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did the real hitting of the cl^’. L, L. Ball, chairman and host, of Kiwanis In Michigan: Michael cluding The Pl.vmouth Mail each
I The city will commence its
The rcccntly^elected officers wffb foui' hits out of fiye trips announces. The Hotel* Mayflower La Salle, past lieutenant-gov- Thursday-and all of the Detroit I
I winter schedule for the collecto be installed include Mrs. to the plate. He also^ drove |in and the Ball Studio will be head- i ernor of state Kiwanis and “'Whi- morning and afternoon papers. I
j tion of garbage and rubbish on
Mrs.
S.
E.
Cranson,
matron
of
Harry Terryf president: Mrs. : three of the runs for Schradei[s. Q.uarters for the convention on tey” Wilson, district chairman of The “newsboy” despite handicaps
inter-club relations. Guests were through life now faces the world j the women’s division of the De- !Monday, September 29. Residents
Sunday and Monday.
.John Jacobs, first vice-president; , _
,
are asked to place disposal con
Registration will open at 2;G0 also present from Ypsilanti, with the comforting knowledge i troit House of Correction will ble tainers
Mrs. Edward Ayers, second vice- , AuStm* Used Car Lot
out for collection accord
'
the
speaker
at
the
first
meeting
Wayne
and
Holly.
Carl
Lewis
of
i
that
he
has
won
many
friends
at
.o’clock
Sunday
afternoon
and
a
president; Mrs. Charles C. Cush- MovAct to N a w I of-rriionr
man, secretary; Mrs. Douglas EllO wew l^OCOTlon full schedule of events and dis Plymouth was inducted into the ! the Kelsey-Hayes plant whose !of the Wotnan’s Club of Plym- ing to this schedule. Garbage
liott. U’easurer; Mrs. 'VitoSiThe Elmer Austin used car Ipt. ; cussion groups has been arrang- club as a new member by Ex- Ikindness means more to him ; outh in the Hotel Mayfir-ver. j will be collected in the morning
i Friday afternoon/ October 3 at I and rubbish in the afternoon, as
! than material gifts.
monetti. sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. across from the Plymouth l i - ' ed for the, two-day session which governor Dock.
Ifollows: Precinct 1. Monday: pre
2:15 o’clock.
^
---------- 0--------------------- 0------------ .
James Sexton, historian and Mrs. brary. will be located at 600 and will bring outstanding photo- ;
Music will be furnished bjy cinct 2. Tuesday; precinct 3.
Mrs. Arthur Hefley, of ArlingGrace Howard, chaplain. The ex- i 614 South Main street after Oct- i graphers from all over the state
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
ccutive committee of the Legion j ober 1. ■
‘‘An.yone in the market to this city. The meeting will were last week Thursday morn i ton, California, arrived here Mrs. Sterling Eaton. Tea will fol Thursday; precinct 4, Friday and
auxiliary includes Mrs, Harold i for better, used car values is m - 1feature a print anal.vsis and ex- ing visitors of Mr. and | Mrs. IWednesday for an extended visit low the program under the special collections including bus
Anderson, Mrs. Ethel Rise and 1vited to visit our lot first,” sa^s hibition for which prize ribbons Charles Roberts, and the latter’s with her parents. Mr. and; Mrs. supervision of Mrs. Ralph G. iness places, Wednesday and
Saturday.
Mrs. John Moyer. ; Elmer Austin.
[ will be awarded.
■sister. Mrs. Longl^y, in Redford. I David Birch and other relatives. Lorenz.

School OffersI
Night Courses t
In Defense Wiirk

Speaker Declares Conservation
Fire Preventioit CluhtoMeet
Is Pairiotic Duly Monday, Oct. 6

WUr Observer to
Talk onCivilian
Defense Oct. 16

ICounty Proposes!
IBudget Increase |

Clubs Cooperate
In Canteen Fund

serv-

Schrader Builds
Parking Lot

Schrader's Fight
For First Place

Former Maestro
Talks at Kiwanis

LegionAuxiliary
Installs Officers

Photographers
To Convene Here

s

:Woman's Club
iMeets October 3

Petitions Ask
For SlashinAuto
Weight Tax
Hundreds in This
City Favor Cut
In Excessive Fee
Circulation of p e t i t i o n s
started in Plymouth W ednes
day morning by automol^i
dealers in which the legislat
will be asked to reduce
weight tax on automobilet
were probably more freely
sfgned than any petitions ,ever
before circulated in this city.
It is believed that before the
week is over there will be
hundreds of signatures in
Plymouth on these petitions.
When the legislature re
convenes October 9, these
petitions, plus some 200,000
more signatures secured in
ether parts of the state, the
state, the law-makers will be
asked to reduce the existing
w< iglu jax on passenger cars
li'um .15 cents per nundred
pounds to 10 cents per hundred
pounc .s. and to reduce the tax on
cemmcmal vehicles to a flat 30
Civits per hundred pounds. The
present weight lax on commercinl' vehicles is from 65 cents to
M.25 per i u.n.dred oov’ds.
Tile legislature mav ucl volun
tarily on any such measure, and
it is predicted bv informed capiiol observers that this measure,
supported as il will be bv al
most a quarter of a million Mich
igan inelorists. will be brought
t'l t;:e floor of tiie house for a
vote.
Till, meie.iure is being sponsorLci bv the -MicLlgan Automobile
Dialer.s Asstuiation, which cont:.nds that liu proposed reduced
weight tax si'i.edule. the present
ga.'-oiiiie tax, am. the Federal
grants for aid to states for highway building purposes will be
suffieie nt funds fur ' Michigan's
I'.ighway needs.
In answer to th,e question
ItctItem the proposed reduced
\e'i ight lax would be sufficient for
f.ur highwayne'eds, Frank W.
Herrick, manager of the Autonmibile^ Deal; r.s .^.ssociation stat'..d. When the weight tax was
first impn.std. it was the only
source ()f rcve'nuc. Since then,
we .have insiituted a gasoline tax
and^ t.u- state is aI.so in receiptOj federal grants for aid in high
way building.”
c ' o ' / U v ! M i c h i g a n paid
.3^1
_9 ja.-^t veai' in tlic form
of weigh; lax. anc. S,32,097,971 in
ga.-i.li'ne taxes.” continued Her
rick. “a total of $53,466,700. 'We
believe that this sum. and the
fcdeial g.-ants allotted lb Mich
igan for aid in liighway building.
moie_ than sufficient for our
needs. The present weight tax
1nd gasoline tax is placing too
gieat a ta.\ load on Michigan
motorists, especially at this time
V.hen federal taxes are becom
ing incn'asinglv greater.
It i.sn t u question of our not
Having enough money fur highV.av usi continues Herrick, “it's
a imfllfr only of allocation of
li'.e monies. The taxpayer isn’t
especiailv interested in how
iiic.se various tax monies are ale.eated. He is interested in know
ing that there is enough moncs'
r^.ing paid for highway purpos'.t,
T;k allmalion is only a matter
of );:,.)kke'cping.’’
li'.iiCk's reference to tii,; aV
Kc.ilion of the tax c'-llecud
mom V rr fer.i; to the proc< : ure
i f apitortion.ng btick to lii; coun; i .■< lie amount ;jf the weight
t. >: m .m V r; ceiv( d to be used
• i/'ini for li/ad building wilii:n tho ie.-D(Clivc counti'es. Th<'
g:..s( i.iu ta.\ is ear-marked by
ine f^'ite Highway departmen'
for g^icT;;] .nig.hwav use. He rr'ek
■,
i Ii:i) part of the gas tax
m m V b' ,nloc.’ilrd to thi coun-I to Iraki up for uinv de ficit i
'io'v mav iiav; as a nsult of tlvr<nut i.-l u'ligi.i tax fund.
'MK liig.-m i.s one of a f”w
'tales operating under our presI nt '".il-mo,do(j u'cignt t.'ix sv.sm “ eoretodid Hi rrick. “A
nuin!/i of s’ali s have edopfe l
a flxi d. Jiomim.! licen.se fee .syst; m. or graduating fee svsfcm.
Vv'r rsk f ir nothing more than is
I qu:'.; ’o!i ; nd fair tq the moloriri'4 iHihlir.
we arc convinced
l.'rfi tiiW .state legislature, reore•■cnimg ss i.h: V de. thousands of
eu' emibJe owrirg ci’izens.
g'j«ng to voli' f.'.\':nably on thi.s
mcasu'-t.
-I i* corncs before
th.cm in Oetolxr.”

John Birchall Wins
Sergoant's Promotion
John Birchall of 599 BJunk
avc-nuf. Plymouth’s first voonw
''rufU'c inducted into service last
X' Vi 'nber re ceived a promotion
1o the rank of sergeant this week.
His promotion came on the occasifp of his twenty-second birth*day. the same day that he also
received a transfer, destination
unknown, under ori'ers of se
crecy. Young Birchall has been
s'ationed at Hamilton field in
San Francisco during his entire
service. He had expected to come
home for a short leave, but his
furlough v,-as cancelled when he
received a transfer order.
M". and Mrs. E. C. 'Vealey visil.' • .'••'stcr* Mrs. Charles
Crrwforci, in Oxford,
and also called on an old friend
in Dryden.
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D e f e n s e I n d u s tr ie s T r a i n F a r m Y o u t h
T o T a k e I m p o r t a n t P a r t in P r o d u c t io n
b '

DAVID A. STEIN
nation’s best defense
workers are farm boys who
never saw the inside of a factory.
Just as corn fields have hjossomed into new and .shiny plants,
so too have farm boys developed
into defense workers.
Long before brick and steel
were put together to house new
jigs and dies and machine tools,
personnel men studied the prob
lem of educating new workers
to use them properly. They pre
fer youthful workers who have
known nothing about industrial
processes.
Petroit, sprawling, crowded,
busy center for the production ol
tanks, trucks, aircraft parts, guns
and engines, employs thousands
of young defense workers. The
older men, who have learned
mass production methods on au
tomobile a.ssembly lines, don’t fit
into the new scheme of things.
B r i g g s Manufacturing Co.,
makers of airplane wings in a
new plant which has mush
roomed on a circus lot, is typi
cal of the new type of defense
plant Here, 3200 men, most of
them youngsters working on

O u ter w ings a re loaded on
tra in s fo r delivery to a irc ra ft
plants. Young A m ericans m ake
w ing flaps, doors, an d m ore th a n
7 t different duct p a rts for Boeing
P tying Fortresses a t th e B riggs
p lant.

Society News
Mrs. Richard P. Benton, of
Eagle Rock, California, who is
the house guest of her brother-inlaw and sister, Mr. and Mi's.
Charles Olds, is being cntortain.ed extensively by Nortiwille,
■Plymouth and Detroit friends.
Last week Mrs. Harry Clark of
Northville entertained several
guests at a tea in her honor and
on Sunday the Carmi Bentons
also of Northville plaaned a pic
nic dinner for Mrs. Benton’s

^ ca u se
th e y
h ave
stjo w n
th e m se lv e s p a r t ic u la r ly a d e ift in
th is w o rk , w o m en a re e m p lW e d
m p u ttin g fa b r ic o n f r y i n g
e d g e s a n d to u c h in g u p w in

their first job.':, make more than
100 difl’jerent fompleto airplane
item.s for the U. S. Army and
Navy.
r
Considered one of the most
important function.^ in the Briggs
plant i.s an extensive training
.school, where 900 men wilj be
in training constantly,
Sach
worker is given a complete li»cation in industrial work.
For 60 days, students are
taught mass production me]fi lods
and learn how to handle the|delicate hand tools needed for]; air
plane production. Skilled Ijmen
analyze each job and bregik
down into its fundamentals,'
after which new men leai'4 the
elements of their work.
Although 11,000 men in] the
Briggs automobile body plants
will be out of work becau^ ©f,
curtailment of car production,
only 3000 will be employefl in
the expanding aircraft division.
The reason, W. P. Brown, presi
dent of the company, explains, is
pleasure when about 40 frtends>
and relatives* attended. On Tues
day of 'this week Mrs. Bi nton
was the guest of honor at a
luncheon given by M rs/Jam es
McNabb and today (Friday) Mrs.
Frank Leslie and * Mrs. Fred
Evans, ^of Detroit, will be joint
hostesses at a luncheon conplimenting the California Jiuest,.
Mrs. Benton plans to rfilurn
home sornctirno next week.
« * «
Mrs. George Molnar was hostess at a... miscellaneous iiridal
shower last Saturday afterhoon,
given in honor of Miss Josephine

ENJOY
TROPIC’ IS L E f
COM FORT
THIS W INTER.
WI T H A . . .
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F U E b O IL HEATE
W ITH POW ER-AI
O NLY $ 3 4 ^ ^

V

$6.00 a m onth
h i s handsom e D u o -T h e rm T h r if t ' fu el-o il heater com bines
a ttra ctiv e ’ttppearance w ith su p e rb heating perform ance . , .
a t a p rice am azin g ly L o w i In ad ditio n its pow erful Po w er-A ir
blow er Jo r c e s heat where yo u need it , gives three tim es b e tte t
heat d istrib u tio n , d rive s la zy ce ilin g heat d o w n , give s you m ore
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Plymouth, Mich.
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Prisoners Aided
ByPlymouth
Salvation Army
Local Orgoiilffation
Does Mueh to
Aid
(C o n lrib u ted )

Few of the local citizens of
Plymouth realize the scope and
value of the prison work that the
local Salvation Army Post is do
ing. Nevertheless, this is one of
the important phases of- our work
locally.
The Salvation Army goes out
to the men’s division of the De
troit- House of Correction and
holds a religious service every
Tuesday evening. Attendance at
these services is optional with
the inmates but they show a de
cided interest in the services and
the attendance is very satisfac
tory.
Once a month they also hold a
service at the women’s division^
and the same interest and at|
tention is shown by them as b;
the mep.
In addition to these regula:
.services throughout the year, th
local Salvation Army officer visit.si
the inmates and eives valuable!
counsel and help in the many'
problems of these unfortunates.
During the past year, 73 re
ligious service.s have been held
there, with 5397 of the inmates
attending; 2,066 copies of the
War Cry have been gievn: 24
hours have been spent in visits
and interviews: 96 of the men
and women incarcerated there
being thus helped, and best of all
19 have definitely turned their
back on the old life of sin. and
accepted Christ as their Savior.
The mations and guards de
clare that the Army services arc
a great help and uplift to those,
who attend and exert a very
beneficial influence on the mor
ale of the inmates.
Last Christmas each man and
woman in the Detroit House of
Correction, 750 in glJ, were given
an apple, an orange and a pound
box of candy by the Salvation
Army and each inmate was fur
nished with a stamped Christmas
greeting card to send home to
the family. These little services
are much appreciated by the start
of workers and productive of
much good.
An important part of our min
istry is to visit and pray with
those in prison, and the Master
lias said “Inasmuch as ye do it
unto one of the least of these, my
brethren, ye do it unto Me.’’ It
is a vyorthwhilc work and pays
big dividends.

Mr. and Mrs. J.\ M. 'Larkins
who have been at their summer
home in Bay View;the past few
weeks are leaving there by ’ way
of Ottawa, Canada, and New
York City for their winter home
in/Sarasota. Florida.

/

y A dessert bridge and towel
shower were given Wednesday,
b.v Mrs. John Blickenstaff and
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Allison,
for Miss Barbara Olsaver, a
bride-elect of early October.
There were 16 guests present.
Mrs. LeRoy Jewell entertained
the following guests at lunch,
Thursda.y; Mrs. Arthur Blunk,
Mrs. Wiiliam Rengert, Mrs. Harry
Brown. Mrs. H arry Mumby,
Mrs. George Gorton and Mrs. B.
W. Blunk.
♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dykhousc of
Charlotte are to be guests Sat
urday of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Dykhouse. They will attend the
University of Michigan - Mich
igan-State football game that af
ternoon in Ann Arbor.

^

t

A youthful o ra ftn n a n
leading edge section
V ougU -S ikersky w i n g
B riggs is tu rn in g o u t in
H ere autom obile spot
m ethods a re applied to
production.
k

w elds a
fo r a
w hich
volum e.
w elding
bom ber

Nikolics. of Belleville who will
become the bride of 'Warren R.
Palmer of Plymouth, Saturday,
Bepternber 27. Guests were Miss
Josephine Nikolics, her mother,
Mrs, Mike Nikolics, of Belleville;
Mrs. J. R. LaVoie, of Detroit:
Mrs. L. A, Wisely, Mrs. Robert
White. Mrs. Raymond Stinson,
Mrs. Elmer Witt, all of Wayne;
Mrs. Sylvester Shoner of Ypsilanti and Mrs. Warren Palmer,
mother of the bridegroom-to-be;
Mrs. Fred Palmer. Mrs. August
Hapk. Mrs. Howard Salley, Mrs.
Theron Palmer, Mrs. Willoughby
Wisely, Mrs. Frank Weber, and
daughter all of Plymouth, ^unco
was played after which refresh
ments were served. The guest of
honor received many lovelv gifts.
« « ♦
Mrs. Gerald Swann will be the
guest of honor Saturday after
noon at a linen shower and lun
cheon to be given by Mrs. Will
iam Farley in her home on
, Adams street. Mrs. Swan was
I formerly Gwendolyn Inge. The
' invited guests are Mrs, Chris
Strobe of Grand Rapids, mother
of Mrs. Swan, Mrs. Swan, of
Brighton, her mother-in-law,
Mrs. L. E. Wilson, Winifred Jolj liffe, Mrs. J. Jackson, Mrs. HowI ard Rajala, Mrs. Homer Jewel',
I June Jewell, Bertha Anderson,
Dorothy Sly, Mrs. Gerald Disj brow, *Mrs. Nellie Bird, Mrs. Mil! dred Barnes, 'Vaugn Campbell, of
I this city, Mrs. Ona LeBarron and
Mrs. Lulu Davenport of Saline
and Mrs. Myron Fraser of Flint.

A happy group gathered Mon>■ !, day
evening for dinner in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orson
Pol ley when three sisters who
j had not mot for 20 years were
I present. They were Mrs. Frank
: Newell, who, with Mr. Newell
j and daughter, Marjorie, of HayI ward, California, arrived Sunday
‘ for a short visit with his brother.
I Harry Newell and Mrs. Newel!;
Mrs. Murray Dailey of Flushing,
and Mrs. Lottie Roberts of Big
Rapids. Also in the party were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newell of
this city and Mrs. Elarl Jakeway
of Flint, a sjster of Mrs. Polley.
An all-girls’ party was given
last Thursday evening at the
home of Marjorie Smith on Can
ton Center road celebrating her
nineteenth birthday anniversary.
The guests were Misses Connie
Mills. Marie Panatoni, Joyce
Penny, Norine and Bethel Ever
ett, Betty and Marjorie Smith,
Marion and Elaine Johnson, Mil
dred and: Lucile Zauha, Marvella Smith and Virginia Shaw.
Many nice gifts were presented
to the honor guest. Games and
dancing were the evening’s en
tertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. Flpyd Burgett
and niec^, Geraldine Burgett,
spent the week-end in Port
Huron.-and on Sunday attended
the fiftietJ* wedding celebration
of their uiicle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Jj Gibaon, in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. 'William Micha^s
of this city were also present at
the celebration.
• • •
Mrs. William Darnell was hos
tess on 'Wednesday evening of
last week ;to a group of friends
honoring Mrs- Gerald RLrumm, a
recent bride. The following eve
n l y the women employes of the
Michigan Bell Telephone com
pany also iteve her a shower. On
both occasions Mrs. Krumm re
ceived many useful gifts.

H e ijs’f an e n tird y n e w an d d iS e r e n t Ra<£a n t-C irc u la to r. . . FO R O N L Y $39.95! I t ra
diate* A N D circu lates. B e a u tifu lly b u ilt,
w iU i m any e xtra features, IT ’S T H K B U Y OR
T H B Y E A R ! B R A N D N EW 1942 liO D B L S i

ONLY

that airplane manufacturinjg is
exceedingly different from motor
car making.
One reason why farm boys fit
so well into the defense workers’
shoes is that they have developed
mechanical and technical inclina,tions through work with farm
machinery. They learn readily
to undo-stand the necessi^ for
exact tolerances, and they are
readily taught the use of single
operation tools.
Part of the educational pro
gram developed for the thou
sands of new workers finding
employment in ^fense industry,
is morale building and instruc
tion in elimination of waste ma
terials.
Detroit manufacturers warn
that there is danger in a general
influx of farm youth to city fac
tories, because of the difficulties
incident to the change-over from
a .peace-time ectmomy to a war
time economy. / Moreover, em
ployment must be found for
thousands of men displaced in
the automotive industry.
Nevertheless, as in World War
I, it’s ^ying to be harder and
harder,, in the coming months to
keep the boys down on the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Virgo and ; W ill Be-Establish
sons. Richard and Sam, will
spend the week-end in Kalama ILaw Practice Here
zoo in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
William Wilkins and Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Virgo. Sam W. will
remain and will enter Western
State college for his freshman
year.
« « »
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Poppen^ ol Ann, at
ger and daughter, Carol
tended the wedding of Mabel
Marie Hyatt and William Law
Renker. in the Strathmoor Meth
odist church, Saturday evening,
and the reception following in
the church.
» • »
Mrs. Richard Bloomfield and
son, Richard, were entertained
at dinner in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Seth Virgo, Monday eve
ning, in celebration of the for
mer’s birthday anniversary. Mr.
Bloomfield was in Chicago on
business early in the week.

Friday, September 26, 1941

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blunk of
North Territorial road had as I
week-end guests Mr. and Mrs.
B. P. Hicks of Owosso. Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Becker and family
joined them for dinner on Sun- I
day.
* • *
J
LUCILE COLQUITT
Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor, .son, j
Bob, and Larry Ai-nold were in : Announcemen't has been made
Chatham. Ontario, Canada, Sal- j that Attorneys Ford Brooks and
urday and Sunday, visiting Mr. | Lucile Colquitt will again open
and Mrs. Norman Chrysler, bro- i law offices in Plymouth in the
ther-in-law and sister of Mrs. Professional Center on Ann Ar
Bacheldor.
' bor Trail October 1. after having
spent th( past two years in De
Mr. and Mrs. John Page of troit. They removed to Detroit
Howell and Mr. and Mrs. George to look after important business
A. Smith were in Traverse City i matters that came to their atten
last week attending the state tion at that time, but these have
superintendents’ conference held now been disposed of and they
from Thursday until Saturday. plan to permanently rc-e.slablish
iheii- law practice in Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Grocr where tiiey resided for many
have returned from-a two weeks’ year.'
trip in northern Michigan and a
-0visit at the home of their son,
Kenneth and wife, at Sault Ste. .
Marie.
Mrs. F. D. Schrader entertain
AAD
ed at luncheon, Saturday, com
Mrs. C. G. Draper celebrated ;
plimenting her niece, Betsy
her birthday anniversary, Thurs
Schrader, of Northville, who will
day with a luncheon in her home
soon become the bride of Lieut.
having- as her guests about 20
Adult
and
Juvenile
Ross
Blake Northrop. Covers
relatives from Dctroitl Northville i
were
laid
for Miss Schrader, her
Fiction
in
Collection
and Ann Arbor.
mother, Mrs. Nelson C. Schrader:
Scvci'al new books, in both the Mrs. Ernest J. Shaye, Mrs, Harry
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wood
adult
and luvonilo fiction field, B. Lusih, Mrs. Nelson C. Schra
(Dorothy Hansen) of Detroit, an
Jr., of Northville; Mrs. H.
nounce the birth of a son. Bruce have been received at the Plym der.
C,
WaBcer,
of Gaylord, and Eve
outh
branch,
of
the
Wayne
coun
Owen, on Thursday. September
lyn Schrader of Plymouth.
4, in the Highland Park Osteo- ! ty library thi.s week.
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran
pathic hospital.
! The new adult books include
"Twin Sombreros" by Grey; church will meet on Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott and j "Ca.se of the Turning Tide,” by October 1, in the church base
Mrs. Orrin Hambly of Detroit, Gardner; "Fool of Time." by ment, at 2 o’clock. The hostesses
were entertained at dinner, Sun- SeyrrHJur; "Ask Me No Question," will be Mrs. William Martin,
da.v, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I by Orange: "This Is My Own,” Mrs. Oscar Lehman and Mrs.
R. S. Wood on West Ann Arbor 1by Rockwell Kent; "Further,’’ by Gus Eschels. All ladies of the
Trail.
I Brazdova; “They Called Him congregation are cordially in
Blue Blazes,” by Raine; "Lone vited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Westeott Star Preacher," by Thomason;
Mr. and Mrs. August Schultz
and sons, Buddy and Tommy, of "(i'aptain Paul," by Ellsbcrg; “As
Durand, were supper guesvs I Remember 'Him.’’ by Zinsser and son, Melvin. Mrs. Arnold
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. William and "Black and White" by Brown. Heidt and Mrs. Howard Balko.
Among the' new juvenile col both of Northville. have returned
McAllister.
lection are "Magic Rug." by from a trip to 'Virginia, where
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radford, d'Aulairc: "Brownies' Hush,'’ by they visited Private Roy Schultz
of Grand Rapids, were dinner .A,dshead; "Conservation and Cit- at Fort Eustis. Virginia. Roy acand over nisht guests, .W(^,dnes- izt'nship" bv Renner and "Run i companied them to Washington,
I D.C. for a few days’ trip.
day. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. i away Sardine," by Brock.
----------- 0------------------o---------John A, Miller on Irvin street. *
Best equipped optometric serv
More than half of Michigan's
• *
Mamie Kingsley of Detroit , families—59 per cent to be exact ice in Michigan. Dr. John A. Ross,
Plymouth.—Adv.
called on several friends in the ; —own their own homes.
city Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Kingsley was a former resident j
in Plymouth.
i

Plymouth Library
Lists NewBooks

The Birth*dav club will cele
brate the birthday of Mrs. Chris
tine Van Poppelen this (Friday)
evening, with a dinner in the
home of Mrs. Arthur White.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huston of
Birmingham and Mr. and Mrs.
Edson O. Huston were Sunday
dinner guests" in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple.
* • •
•
Mrs. Peter Ralph Miller at
tended a luncheon bridg^, Mon
day. in the home of Mfs. J. R.
Wright, in Ste. Clair Sheres.
Mrs. Jennie Meyers entertain
ed several guests at a picnic
supper and bridge, Tuesday eve
ning, in her home on Ann street.
• *
The members of the Just .Sew
group, will be the luncbeon
guests of Mrs. Karl Starkweather
Tuesday.
« •
The Mayflower bridge club
was entertained Tuesday at
luncheon b.y Mrs. B. E. Giles, m
her home on Blunk avenue.
• • *
Mrs. David Mather has invited
a few friends in for Tuesday af
ternoon in honor of Mrs. Elvin
Taylor.
• •
Mrs. P. A. Lacy and son, Tom,
of South Haven, spent the week
end in Plymouth.
-eDrs. Ed and Alta Rice, Chiro
practors, X-ray service. 747 West
Ann Arbor Trail. Ph. 122—Adv.
------- 0----- ---The most effective help which
a civilian can give: to Uncle
Sam is to buy iSefense Savings
Bonds and Stamps as often as
possible.

50c Size

Pablum
J. & J.
5CFc Size

Idiy Oil
J. & J
50c Size
aocsize

n f ll

Milk
Magnesia
Full Pint

BabyPowder u«l
75c Size

Noxema
$1.00 Size

Drene
Pacquin's

49
79'
79 '

c

200 Squibb's
Magnesia
Tablets

79c

Hand Cream

$1.00 Size
REVLON NAIL POLISH
Assortment
of shades
St. Regis

Peng('Sic

60c

.4 Priietruti»g
Liunuoul

49c

Electric Heating Pads
$2.98
Goodrich

Community
Cough Syrup

Hot W ater Bottles
49c to $3.50
Eaton's Stationery'
49c - 98c

49c

C O M M U N I T Y
^

PH A RM A CY

*
Phone 390

John W. Blickenstaff

T

Society News

J ln n o m ce m e n t

See

w hat

A T T R A a iV E

and

L IV A B L E H O M E S
a re b e in g b u ilt in
P ly m o u th . . . a t

^ 4 6 8 5 to M 9 8 5
Right now is the lime for all home-minded oeople
to inspect the 10 new homes on Arthur Avenue,
at Farmer Street . . . Some are oractically com
pleted . . . other in various stages so vou can see
the exceptional oualitv of construction that s be
ing built into all these homes.
You'll be delighted at features such as nationally
known Curtis trim and Curtis windows, famous
Kohler or Standard bathroom fixtures, tile
kitchen sinks and tile baths, rock wool insulation,
smartly styled lighting fixtures and hardware . . .
features usually found only in much higher
priced homes!

Beginning October l . ^ u r Office Hours
Will Be Changed to
9:00 A, M. to 4:30 P. M. Doily
And Tuesday Evening, 7 P. M. tp 8:30 P* M.

AND

loan

a s s o c ia t io n

O aCA M IZRV .,.|9l9

SHELDEN U N D CO.
865 Pennimon Ave,
32121 Plymouth Road
Insured S avings

Lognu on HomRs

RE 4710
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Merit Salad

SUNSHINf
RtPPlfD

CHOICE CUTS
Armours j^randed

PORK

Wheat
Cereal

BEEF ,
POT

CHOPS
25c

\

FIRST CUTS

for

SPRY
1 lb. can
21^
3 lb. can
56t

Crackers

Crackers

- 21c

2-lb.

25c

pkg*

»i

'

29c|

Spiced

LUNCHEON MEAT “ 21c|
I

Assorted

lb.

BROOKFIELD

lb.

Margarine

38c
41c

DURKEES

KRAFT

C American.
H E E Brick,
S E Velveeta.
MIC^HIGAN MILD

C H EESE

bl9 c

II FANCY

SUGAR CURED
SLAB BACON

29c ||j
17c |i OCEAN PERCH FILLETS
Ready - to

''’ 19c

LEAN MEATY

SM OKED
PICNICS

B A K ED
HAM S

BOILING

^24c

‘ 32c

-

SHANK HALF

for

•.all
for

(Bottle Charge)

GOLD p M EDAL
KITCHEN nSTED

FLO U R

end
lb. . > « ,
peice' v - f w *

Eat

HOOKLESS
5 to
6
lb. avg.
j

qt. b o ttle

BEEF

DELSEY
TOILET
TISSUE

B lu e L a b e l

Golden Bantam
Whole Kernel

CORN

3-

* 14c

rolls

\ y

GOLDENIDALE

B U TTER

”’^25c
"’ 22c

RIN G
BO LO G N A

27cl
27c|

^1 SWEETLIFE : W
ATERM
AID
PEANUT i OCf
BUHER -LO1 RICE ~ 2IT
B U TTER

-a

'^k lb.

COLD CUTS
BEER SALAMI

of
V EA L

small

‘ 17c

G enuine Spring

BOILED HAM

LEG

(^ h a m

“ 23c

SKINLESS
VIEN N AS

Fancy
Sugar Cured

Roman
Cleanser

pkg.

Swift's or Premium

FASHIONED

pkg.

R IB S

26c 1 Lam b CHOPS
17c |1Home Made Pork Sausage

Sliced JBACON
BACON SQUARES

MAJESTIC 0

1

LA M B

- 25c

VEAL CHOPS
Fresh Ground BEEF

large

SPARE

ROAST

9 oz. pkg.

CHIPSO

LEAN, MEATY

S H O U LD E R
RO A ST

16^
.2

8-oz,
pks.

35c

Velvecta-Pimcnto;

27(

Wyanclotte C lean ser.........2 cans 15c
D unker Club C o ffee........ lb. can 27c
JESSO C O FF E E .........3-lb. bag 53c
BLU SU D S......................2 pkgs. 15c
Gerber^s Baby F o o d s.......4 cans 25c

B
A
N
C
R
O
F
T
CUTW
AX 4He
BEANS lU

D E M M G S D ID

SALMON

CAMPBELL’S

TOM ATO JU IC E .. 2 47-oz. cans 37c
PURITAN

M arshm allow s...........14-oz. bag 10c
VAN CAMP’S

Chili Con C a m e ........3 small cans 25c
O.B. P ure Jellies..........8-oz. glass 10c

HOME GROWN GREEN

YELLOW

O N IO N S

ARGO

Chipped C a rro ts.....4 No. 2 cans 2$c

Laundry S ta rc h ............3-lb. pkg. 21c

ORCHARD FARM

BANCROFT

PEPPER

Out Wax B ean s...........No. 2 can 10c

SQUASH

BUTTERFIELD

Shoe String P o ta to e s.. 2 tall cans 15c
CALIFORNIA

Seedless R aisins.........15-oz. pkg. 10c
Texaco M otor O il........ 8-qt. can 89c

!1 0 c

P eE P P E R S

ORCHARD FARM

Chipped B e e t s ......4 No. 2 cans 25c
Stoney Creek P e a s .....No. 2 can 10c
Blue Label P e a s .......2 No. 2 cans 27c

1-lb.
can

lbs.
^ FOR

f

1

A

r

lO c

Bliie Label Cream Style Golden Bantam

........................2 No. 2 cans 25c
M ichigan C atsu p ........ 14-oz. bot. 10c
QLorton’s T una F ish __ 7-oz. can
Pels N aptha S o a p ..............6 b ars 25c
EkJESKIN TISSU ES. ... 500 size 17c
lJU X SO A P
4 fo r2 0 c
I

SWEET

PO TATO ES

lb.

5c

Cabbage

lb.

3c
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Local News

Smart SMing Keynotes New Chevrolet

^ a r g a r e t Stoneburner is visMr. and Mrs. Eben Cook, in
s City for the week.
« « *
t^
'-Mrs. Alvin Balden and daughtpr. Sylvia, spent a few days this
week with her aunt in Flint.
• • •
'.Byron Murray and family
h^ve moved from Blunk avenue
Ui-North Harvey street this w-eek.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Hughes
nave returned from a \’acation
in northern Michigan.
« r- m

Plym outh School Instructor in Lhessm aking
;Tells Som e of the Basic Principles in the Art
Of Turning Bolts of Cloth Into Pretty Dresses

cattern. It pays to learn the new
est and best methods;'good equip
ment and enthusiasm make sew- i
ing really enjoyable. My parting |
advice is to remember the differ
ence between style and fashion,” ,
remarks Mrs. Humphries.
I
----------0— ------One dollar out of every $25 in '
retail trade in the United States ,
is spent in Michigan.
---------- 0---------For personal security and ■
financial independence — b u y .
Defense Savings Bonds and [
Stamps today!

and

P a rts

for all makes .pL cars . . .
Glass installed’while you wait.
Highest prices paid for junk.
Cars in any condition. 'We buy
iron and scrap metal.

“The principles of" design are garment must be gpod. Otherbasic; inwall art. That is. the prin- ! wise, no amount of trimmiril or
ciples applying to painting, arch- i accessories can make it a sucI
itectifire or furnitt^e building ap- | cess.
:
IV e Deliver
i
^
......J nf' and tailor- ; ‘-These same prineiples of dei
mg, ; declared
Isign apply to color also. Color
Humphries, dressmaker m Plym- , should Be well-balanced. Since
outb for the last ten years and ^^^k colo% appear heavier than
, instructor of dressmaking and Hght, it is well to airrange the.m
tailoring at night school courses. at the bottom of the design. ,
876 Pralick Ave. Kione 9159
Fdr the general information of
"You may ask, "What does all
w'onien interested in dressmak this have to do with sewing?' It
ing Sand designing, Mrs. Henmph- is the perfect garment in ‘itS: en
ries S lists the oasic principles tirety which makes an impress
which include proportion, unity. ion to the eye. Every woman
, Mis. Richard Srry,’e of Milford,
harmony, rhythm, balance and should know which colors are
it visiting her riicce, .Mrs. James
subordination.
most bocoming to her and which
&-ssions and family.
“Any
shape
divided
into
equal
|
she
should avoid
•
* # si!
parte will be uninteresting in ef- i “in short, know your figure
. Miss Clara Wolf is visiting
feet;’ explains Mre. Humphries. , and the best lines for it. know
friends in Royal Oak for two
‘For example, 1928 with its long i youj. fabrics, know your sewing
weeks.
waist and short skirts, dividing ‘-equipment and select a simiplethe; figure in half, stands out as lo-makc pattern and choose an
i John Lorenz of Tecumseh
one, of the ugly periods in dress casy-to-sew fabric. The safest
Called on Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
desijgn.'’
way is to always buy the pattern
Chambers recently.
Distinguished styling, chan Icterized by a new massive- | new grille treatment, with integral parking lights, and the
• «
•‘On
the
other
hand,
the
same
first.
The pattern envelope .will
ness, marks the new 1942 C ^vrolet, introduced to the Smart new elongated front fender, which sweeps back into
sha-pe divided into unequal parts tell how much material is' re
; .Mrs. C. G. Draper visi'.td her
motoring public today. Shown hbove is the Spiecial De Luxe Iand opens with the front door, arc design highlights.
will be much more attractive to quired according to th.e size of
i^U r. Mrs. Sidney Eakewell. in Sport Sedan, a roomy, luxuribus, six-passenger model. A i lnterior appointments are in the modern mode.
Ihe^’ eye. Straight lines give a the pattern and ‘vjd;h of liie'ma
IJelroit. -from Friday until Sun
tailored effect; horizontal lines terial. Often vehtn shopping you
day.
# • •,
tend to snorten and widen the see’ .just the material you would
Mr. aijd Mrs. Carlton Lewis,
Mrs. Myron W. ‘Hughes has en
'While riding his bicycle, last figure; a combination of horizon like to have for a dixe-^s andiyou
,! Mrs. John A. Miller visited her
.sisters in Grand Rapids and daughter. Celia, and son, Orlyn, tered the University of Michigan week Thursday evening, on East tal 'and perpendicular lines would haven’t time to .select a patiern.
Freeport from Wednesday of last visited relatives in Paw Paw, to study for her master's degree ,A.nn Arbor Trail. Ralph Bachel- ! tend to modify the effect and di In that'case, the qiianii.ty to buy
dor was thrown over his handle gonal lines make the -figure ap presents a problem. The avopge
Sunday.:
in art.
week
until Friday.
rif
I
• * «
gauge is four and a l;^alf .yiards
bars, suffering a cracked arm. pear taller.
• » •
Fire Chief and Mrs. FredlWag“Forms such as triangles, for a drc.ss with a pleated or cir
t R. M. Hobby, who rc.sides on
Mrs. C. 'V. Chambers was a Ralph docs not know what caus
^nrll'iville road, was taken scr- ■enschutz. and son^ Harold,- and last week Tuesday caller of Mrs. ed the accident. His arm is quite squares or circles have unity be cular skirt: a plcatcdi skirt ailope
cause the lines are connected requires in width three time^ the
iously ill last wec'k .and on Fri family returned Friday from a Henry Mcilbcck and Mrs. Dancy, comfoi'tablc at thi.-^ time.
day was rushed to St. Joseph's week’s trip in northern Mich at Nankin Mills.
and each line adds something to hip riieasurcme-nl plus onc-foiurth
* * «
'.iwspital, Ann .^rbor. where he igan. The two families rriPtored
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark, and the whole. Too many kinds of (of a yard for finishin|;. Thc ayci;
lUtdcrwen* an operation for acute to Kalkaska, the Hartwickj Pines
son, Lloyd, who have spent the trimming with lines chopped off age coat or woe! dre^js of 54-anch
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leo
Assclin
and
requires two ifngths from
region arid Petoskey.
^pendicitis.
children, of Crosse Pointc, were past month visiting; his lister and at the seams, violate the prin fabric
guests of Mr. and Mrs: Frank family and other relatives and ciple of unity,’’ advises Mrs. the shoulder to the floor.
"When sewing, follow Die in
fricnes in California, are,expect Humphries.
Everett last Sunday.
structions
that cornel with your
ed
to
arrive
home
today
(Friday).
‘‘For
harmony
to
exist
in
a
* i|e
costume,
everything
must
be
def
Mr. and Mrs. Kepyon A. Olds
Mrs. Ruth Van Vlcck and'Mrs. initely related, the lines, mater
and
and IVIr. and Mrs. George Hesse
visited relatives in Jackson, Sun Milton Partridge returned Mon ials, colors and the trimmings.
day from New York City: where The lines must flow easily from^
day.
they spent a few days. The ladies one point to another and not be
THAT'S WHAT MANY OF OUR
enjoyed
a plane ride gothg and chopped off.”
i
M
frs.
Fred
Gentz
is
visiting
her
We devote special attention
A pleasing arrangement of
CUSTOMERS DO EACH WEEK
.son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and returning.
Law Offices
lines, colors and shapes give a
♦ •
Mrs Ernest Centz, in Detroit, for
Mrs. William McAllister. and feeling of rhythm in a costume,
It\^o weeks.
This is an important time of the year as far as auto
sons, Elton and Bruce, and Isays Mrs. Humphries. “For exmobiles are concerned, therefore it is important that
Professional
Center
daughtor-in-law. Mrs. Jack Mc- I ample, a repetition of stitching
they are properly serviced for the oncoming winter
this time oi year . . . The 1941
.'•"-^Ph.S'llis Barrows, of Grand Allister.
were called to Pigeon used as trimm'ig will give a cen
season.
1Rapjids, spent the week-end vis recently by
Cloche and other new styles
death of the for ter of interest as well as a
iting in the home of Dr. and Mrs. mer’s aunt. the
905
West
Ann
Arbofl
Call us and tell us your service problems . . . You can
rhythmic effect.
Mrs. Jacob Haist.
John L. Olsaver. are here!
depend on thorough w'orkmanship and delivery of the
“Balance is of great importance
completed job when you want it.
in a costume. The principle of
Phone 543
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers'
J l* " ' balance might be described as :
were last week Friday afternoon !
and
^r. ,
^
^
visitors, of Mr. and Mrs. "Ransom were week-end gui'Sts in the ' ^9^ designed alike, but which
Lewis in Farmington.
i home of the former’s daughter,
fueling of equal weight,
N ORM A CASSAD Y
i Mrs A Ray Gilder
There is usually some part of
842 Penniman Ave.
Phone 414
Violets are blooming .in the >* ' '
* •
' a dress v^ich is emphasized as a
W E GIVE GOLD STAMPS.
garden ot Mr. and Mrs. Peter, Miss Bessie May >n/r;n_
center of iinterest to which all
'Miller
of
Ralph Miller and the Columbia
else is subordinate. To repeat the
?!
raspberry, a purple berry, arc
too oftan cheapens
ripe on the bushes.
Murray -on Ann street. She will
"There are two distinct out
be 'plca.scd to have her friends lines
or lines to a co^ume which
Mrs. Addie Westfall was the call on her.
must also be kept in mind.” con
guest of her sister and husband.
tinues Mrs. Humphries. “These
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson in
Emma Wolfe, who recent are the structural outline of the
Palmer Woods, last week Thurs ly Miss
underwent an operation for costume itself or the silhouette.
day and Friday.
Electrical^ Contractor
appendicitis has sufficiently re- j and the lines within the costume
W e Support the C ham ber of C om m erce
covered
to
assume
her
duticis
;
itself
which
break
iit
up
into
786 Penniman Ave,
-Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Ruperf of at the Mayflower hotel. ,Hi*f iH- shapes—collars, trirrimings and
275 S. Main Street
Phone 9163
Merriman road were callers of
Phone 1077
their
Mrs Paul
Paul
Plympanels—called
the decorative outPlymouth, Mich.
meir cousins
cousins, Mr
Mr. and
and Mis.
hospital and her home
for 1line.
The structural'!’
Thompson, o n e evening last nearly a month
utiurai, 1.ines of a
week.
•
Ti/r , Aj'j11 • , TV
/T
Ml'' and Mrs. W. J. Binder and
J Westfall -and Mr. daughter.s. Ramona and Beverly,
ifl
and Mrs. Clyde Matevia and chilDetroit, Mr. and Mrs. George
dren were last week Saturday Gierschke. of Clawson. Mr. and
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Glenj Mrs. Elmer Wicland and Mr. and
Matevia near Belleville.
Mrs. William Armstrong of |
Wayne were entertained Sunday j
WO,
WO, \T's
OFjC'
Mrs. Lynn Fraser and children in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Con- |
of Flint visited her mother. Mrs.
William Farley, from Friday un rad Hammond.
^0
\ CO
-------------- 0 -------------til Sunday. Mr. Fraser joined
-’IfBest equipped optometric serv
them here Saturday evening.
Life seem s brighter, everybody’s
ice in Midhigan. Dr. John A. Ross,
* * ■
;■
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Daniel and Plymouth.—Adv.
-0 happier because o f S|)ring-Air’s
sBn,- Bop. were in Ann .^rbor,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Sunday, where Bob entered the
University of Michigan for his The Probate Court for thif Coun
ty of Wavnc
freshman year.m e n
No. 293.874
In the Matter of the Estate of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wilson,
Mrs. Russell McConnell and Mrs. WALTER A. ROBERTSON. De
Silas Fockler attended the fu ceased.
V I TA
Notice is hereby given that all
AL. U E $
neral cf Johin Ritchie in San
creditors of said dcccasec. are_ re
dusky on Tuesday.
quired to present their craims, in
• « a
writing and under oath, to said
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Irving
Man' AUTOMATIC ADJUSTMENT TO WEIGHT
che.stcr and Mrs. Elizabeth Cow- Court at the Probate ' Office in
In Spring-Air there is a graduated resiliency,
ell of Flint wore tlic v'cek-cnJ the Citv of Detroit, in said Counexclusively its own, which automatically suli*
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred ty. and to .serve a copy thereof
plies the right degree of supporting buoyancy
Wilson on the VAnn
Arbor Trail. unon Irene L. Ford, administra
1.: 1|1
Th^
for your body, whatever your weight.
trix of said estate, at Wayne R.R.
No.
2,
Wayne
Countv.
'Michigan,
Mr.
and
Mr.s.
Peter
A.
Milhr
FLEX-O-MATIC CU SH IO NI NG
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller on or before the third day of
In Spring-Air each coil spring automatically
visit.-d Mr.s. George Treis, in De- December. A.D. 1941. and tliat
ilexes to the natural curves of your body —
treit, Sunday, who is recovering such claims will be heard by said
providing a cushion-mould that induces complete
from a goitre operation.
' court befoe Juc'ge THOMAS C.
relaxation.
MURPHY, in Court Rodjifl No.
* • •
COMFORT FOR KEEPS
Mr. am'' Mr.s. Robert K. Foster. 305. Wayne County Building in
■iccempanicd bv Miss Elizabeth the City of Detroit, in said Coun
In Spring-Air there is neither any let-down nor
Zanner of Port Huron, visited ty. on the third-day of Decem
Ict-up of comfort — it’s built in for keeps. It’s as
though you had a new mattress every night, at
Robert Reese in Grand Rapids ber. AD. 1941. at .two o’clock in
the afternoon.
nvi r the w e e k - e n d .
freshly comfortable as the day you bought it.
* • •
Dated September 22. A.D. 1941.
LUXURY — AT NO EXTRA COST
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
Mrs. Geneva Bailor, wito for
Feature for feature, Spring-Air can show that
Judge of Probate.
the past six weeks has been en
it has that integrity of \ manufacture which
joying a vacation in the West, Sept. 26; Oct. 3. U). 'll
automatically makes it the nation’s, finest mat
-------------- 0 ------------- - •
is expccleri home Saturday or
tress. Yet you pay no premium for ^his luxury.
President Roosevelt bought
Sunday. Mrs. Bailor visited her
son.^Il. L. Bailor, and family in the first Defense Savings Bond
WITH CRANBERRY SAUCE AND ALL THE GOOD "FIXINGS"
Gold Beach. Ori'con. and othn on May 1. 1941. Your bank or
i\ lativ'.’S and f:'iends in various your postoffice is waiting for
Y o u g e t ALL th e VITAL VALUES
For Oiir
you to call for yours—today!
cities' n California.

Plymonth
Repbeenent Parts

She can phene with Confidence

YOUNG MODERNS

Brooks&Cdlquin

M ATRONS
HATS

$1.95

-

$5.95

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTING

FLUELLIN G’S

A. G. SHUFELT

United Motors Service

Will

Be
Seeing
You
S aturday
Noon
at

Plym outh
Grill

A B ig T u r k e y

w ith

Formal Opening

th e

Complete
m attress

TOMORROW (SATURDAY) AND SUNDAY, SEPT. 27 and 28
Service Will Begin at 11:30 Sharp

f94f OOTtHmSf

P ly m o u th G r ill
jwr MNT rm 'm gtf'' ru v n t
1

t

3

4

s

s g n

Now's the Best Time for Your
S l i THE NEW
S T Y L E S AT SETTER
S T O R E S EVERYWHERE

$ 3 9 .5 0 . $3 9 .S0 . $4 9 . 9 0

B l u n k & T h a tc h e i[
8 2 5 P enim an

Plymouth, Mlohigsm
PHONE 8 6
f
'

VACATION
YruM n y

;rc‘.vfis rnd l - f wa e-— '..'it v.'u iv

t..c (u;i 01 tiie big savings rr. Ciuytieund't ii^i::,i
Chicago
Cleveland
Buffalo, N. Y.
Boston. Mass.
New York
Los Angeles

•

greyhound

mUi

One
Round
Way
Trip
5 3.60 $ 6.SO
3.00
5.40
5.65
10.20
11.55
20.80
10.70
19.30
35.35
- 63.65

t e r m in a l

16 W. Huron Sf.
Phone 25511
AN N AR BO R . M ICH IG A N

GREYHOUND
U N M Si

at 578 Starkweather Avenue
It is with pleasure that v/e announce to the public the opening ot our new grilL where we
will serve meals from 6 o'clock in the morning until everybody has been s e r v ^ late in the
evening.
Home-M ade Pies W ill Be A Soecialty

Every Sunday There Will Be A SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER!
1

G8ad to see yov at any time.

P L Y M O U T H GRILL
ALEX TRUFIN. Proprietor

Friday, Saptember 26, 1941
George Hggi^and Bride
Id Puerto
For^Their Honeymoon

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Red Cross Aide

Legion Convention
Delegates ileturn
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Dorsey-London Vojvys
Read in Local Church

Not Bad-

' Health Guild to Meet
IAt Newburg Thursday

The Presbyterian church in ! Mrs. Gladys Vandenbelt, nuPlymouth was the scene 'Wed j trition adviser for the health de
nesday evening, September 17. of partment of the city of Detroit,
the wedding of 'Virginia Lee Dor will discuss nutrition problems
sey, of Detroit, niece of; Mr. and Iat a meeting of the Wayne
Mrs. Charles Greenlaw, iof South ICounty Health Guild at the Newr
Main street, and Williani Francis j burg schooTThursday, October 2,
London, of Detroit, son of Mrs. ! at 2 o’clock. Officers of the guild
M. Pottorf, of St. Louis, Mis.s- j will be introduced and all memouri.
I bers and visitors are invited to
Miss Dorsey wore a floor length i near the talk.
cress of deep blue chiffqn- velvet
and was given in marriage by
It is not what he has. nor even
her father. Her attendants were what he does, which directly ex
Mrs. Leonard Lehr of Pierry, Ill presses the worth of a man, but
inois as matron of honor and what he is.—^Amiel.
Miss Jean London, Sistesr of the
bridegroom as bridesmaid. Mr.
Lon<Jon was attended by Harold
Slater and his brother, Thomas
London. O. Forester and George
Simcocks acted as ushers. The
service was read by thq Rev. J.
Scott Greer of Detroit.
The altar was decorated with
' white gladioli and white tapers
I in tall candelabra. Thonoas Lon! ion sang "Sweet Mystery of
I Life” and “Oh Promise Me.”
I After the service a reception
j was held in the home of the
I bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dorsey on Virginia, Park
, in Detroit. Plymouth guests at
: the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
1Charles Greenlaw. Mrs. Charles
' Neal and daughter, Elisabeth and
I Mr. and Mrs. James L. Hcrtcr.
j Mr. and Mrs. London are now
at home on American avenue in
I Detroit.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Terry and
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Evans
are back from Milwaukee where
the.y attended the annual Amer
ican Legion convention—all four
j slowly recuperating from the
strenuous part they took in the
; biggest Legion event of ygars.
I “It was some convention, one
I of the best we ever attended,”
i said Mr. Terry. “There was
plenty of activity and plenty of
I entertainment from the minute
the convention started until it
I ended. Milwaukee certainly did
I itself proud in providing enterI'tairmcnt for its visitors.
“There was so much going on
that it lired every one out trying
to keep up with the events of the
week,” he added.
---------- 0-----------

Of interest to many in Plym
outh was the wedding \^ich
took place in Louisville. Ken
tucky, Thursday evening of Igst
week, when Ella’'Carolyn Pear
son, daugh'ier of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Pearson-r'bfJnhat city, be
came the bride of George Ken
neth Haas. ofriiiim.Ohio; son of
Mr. and Mrs. tSwrge J. Haas, of
this city..The ceretnony was per
formed .D.y ileiu. Charles W.
Welch at 8:30 o'clock in the
-Fourth ■. Avenuafcii Presbyterian
church fn the presence of a large
number of relatives ana friends.
The bride’s jg^Ti was oi ivory
satin’ made
tight basque,
pearl embroideft-9 lace collar,
long fitted sleeves with points
over the hands and full skirl
with long train. Her full length
Betty Bames and
veil was caught t<? a cap trimmed ,
Gerald
Krumm Wed
with ’ orange ."bloi^ums and siic
:
,
I
carried white Or^ids and glad
The
altar
of
the
Methodist
1
ioli.
-.'i?
church of Plymouth was banked !
Mrs. Euge&g;.'yinford Fugett.
with palms, gladioli and lighted I
of LouisvilJe,;^was„thc matron of
. tapers Saturday afternoon for '
honor, wearing a pale blue taf
: ‘he wedding ceremony uniting |
feta trimmed wH.h, buttons down I
BcUy Irene Earnes. daughter of 1
the front and $hort pi'pluni. She ^
i Mrs. Hilda Barnes, of this city, 1
carried a shea^^of deep wine '
' and Harry Barnes, of Detroit, i
gladioli.
.-V •
; and Gerald Albert Krumm, soil j
The bridesmaids; Giace Eliza
; of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Krumm, al- i
beth Ha as, of •this city, sister of
i so of Plymouth. Rev. Stanford j
the bridegroqjTj^ ; Mrs. Albert i
! Closson read the service at four i
Halewood ChaflttSn. of Chicago, i
o’clock in the presence of a large ^
Mrs. Paul Smith" Pearson, and j
assemblage of relatives a n d ,
Betty Ann Ogderfi,> of Louisville,'
•friends.
|
were dressed alike ha\ang gowns ;
Whether
Alfred Smith, uncle of the : Nmiic'v Ncsbit, a'bqve, is to be
of deep blue faille taffeta made :
bride, sang, “0 Perfect Love” | (I'T'cn ol the Los Angeles county
the same as that of the matron '
One hundred and tw’O auto
•ail. and one -look at this mobiles are owned in Michigan
and "Beloved It Is Morn.”
of honor and the.v*-carried sheafs |
of dubonnet gladioli.
j
The bride was given in mar- i c'l-iimci- makes it plain why she for every 100 families in the
was chosen.
Roy Mosher, of Louisville, was j
state.
riage by her uncle, Martin Som- i
best man and other attendants .
mers, of Northville. She wore a
of the bridegroom were Paul :
wedding gown of w'hite satin
Bradley, above, mciflels •made
Smith Pearson,/Clyde Alexander | Sally
with fitted bodice, square
new
uniform
to
be
worn
I
by
Pearson, brothers of the bride, j
neckline,
medallion trimmed, leg
Donald Hawkins, of Lima, Ohio, ) 100,000 defense volunteers who Io’mutton sleeves and a tiara of
Will
be
trimmed
as
nurses’
aiides
and Elbert Samuels, of Louis- i
' seed pearls with veil of illusion
by the Red Cross. I
villc.
i
attached which was worn by her
Mrs. Pearson, mother of the i
,aunt, Mrs. Alfred Smith, of this
i
*
bride, was attind in grey crepe |
city, 23 years ago. The full skirt
and Mrs. Haas in loyal hlue lace. ! Jean Hc^ill Reveals |
of the bridal gown was also
Both wore two-tone orchids.
| Marriage ot Last July!
: trimmed with medallions. She
A reception followed in the \
carried white roses and stephonAudubon Country club where 150 i To Bruce Nash
itis.
1
relatives and friends extended
Marioi;^ Krumm, sister of the
their best wi.shes to the couple, i An announcement of, the imar- bridegroom was the maid o.'’
Mr. and Mrs. Haas left that eve- ' riage of Miss J e a n Halmill, honor and Mrs. Orlyn Egloff and
ning, by plane, for New York 1daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herald Mrs. Gladys Dw-yer, sister of the
City, from where they sailed to Hamill'Of this city, and Qruce bridegroom, also attended the
Puerto Rico for a month’s honey Nash, son of Mr. and Mrs. Qiaud" : bride.
moon. For traveling the bride L. Nash, of East Lansing, has
Davetta Dwyer, niece of the
chose an autumn . green sheer been made by the bride to a i bridegroom, acted as flower girl,
number
of
her
former
sclioolwool chscmblc with brown ac
i The bridegroom chose Orlyn
'
cessories wldch included a mink mates.
Egloff for his best man and the
The news was disclosed Jlast ushers were Lawrence Smith,
scarf. White* orchids formed her
Monday at a party when ^lips cousin of the bride and Ray Marcorsaga
The young couple will reside of paper were found in shaall ' tin. both of^ this city.
on Rice avenue fir Lima, Ohio.
| cakes with the names, date and
reception and wedding sup--------- -o---------I place of, marriage written' on I perA followed
in the Grange hall
them, which was July 13. in iTol- later in the day
for 100 guests.
cdo, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. I&umm left that
The guests of eexurse were com j evening
Rebekah N ew s
on a brief honeymoon.
pletely surprised but recovered
young couple will reside on
On Thursday. ' September 18, enough to wish the bride etery The
Ann street and have the best
the Past NobK' Grand club and happiness.
degree slafT club met together
Mr. and Mrs. Nash plan to live wishes of a host of friends in this
for their monthly'meeting at the in East Lansing this year wihile community.
---------- 0---------summer cottage, uf Mrs. Christine he completes his course of stiudy
Houseman at Sandy Bottom lake. at the Midiigan State collcget
Man’s chief merit consists in
C O FFEE
There were 23 present. A delic
They have the best wishei of resisting the impulses of his naSERVICE
ious potluck ■dinner was served a host of friends.
: ture.—Samuel Johnson.
I
at noon.
The "Friendship Party" on
1 ' ••^T-N-♦X:
Tuesday. September 23, at Milan
lodge, lionoring Blanche Hill, asI,."
’
sembl.v presidgaL. was well at
tended by Plymouth members,
1
there peing 18 present.
We cordially invite all mem
I'.I’.a•y.’t-’.-'.’i;
OA.V .o o o c n UAO
bers to attend our Birthday party
on Friday. Seplejnber 26. in cele
bration of the ninetietli anniversar'V of our order.
Wednesd^v^ October 1. the
Plymouth Rebekah lodge is in
vited to attend a visitation at
____ n U C C Q F
donaestic
5 6 c
Mab('l Rebekah. loglgc in Di'ti’oit.
Presentation o f' ’"The T h r e e
Lb.
Links" will be. madt bv Garland
^AEL-O^BIT
E ach a n d e v e ry one of these tim elv valu«s is a ch eerin g m es
Loa
Lodge. All iTU'hibers desiring to
sage of°cconom y, telling you th a t h e re you w ill g et y o u r f a 
attend .siiuuid meet at lodge hall
l o h f c h e e s e
at 7 p.m. where transporlation
v o rite n a tio n a lly advertisetji b ra n d s a l th e low est prices. Go
will be provide.d.
Lb.
VyiSCONSlN p
On Thursday. ' October 2, the
th ro u g h th e list, checking ipff y o u r d a ily needs. If you d o n 't
m edium sharp
degree’ staff club will hold their
see w h a t vou w ant, ask fo t»
monthly m^.e;:ng with Mrs.
■it because w e c a rry e v e ry th in g a
Lb
Fthlig, riOJi • Soutli Main street.
m odern d ru n store sh o u ld h a v e to r y o u r h e a lth , com fort a n d
i
.\ pot lurk dinner will be siTved.
’convenience.
1
----------- (J---------b l e u
c h e e s e
Lb
FRESH'
Peloskey was named for an
creamei^^
Indian chief, Pc-to-sc-ga.

R o e

C H EESE

-

,3 U

SVnSS C H EES E

7.

3 )c

C H EESE

37'

Upjohn’s Unicaips

$ 4 .9 5

Bottle oi 100 Capsules
1
U P JO FIN'S

CRESTVIESV
medium S'Z.t-

J

1

Super D Cod LiWr Oil Si 1 . 3 9
Natural A and D Vitamins ^ r ■ e ^ # M
12-oz., Mint or Regiklar

A

'■'=

^

C art

J

3 3 '

BOWLING
SHOES
Extra Special

$ 3 .0 0

wnD&co.
Mail Ads Bring Results!

You Build or Remodel, Let Us Furnish the Materials
4 4 3

Amelia S t.- p h o n e SSS

ffm Qjjudijb^, J o p

fiAJUJi,

MvsJdtxAsud
BEEF

ROUND OR SIRLOIN

STEA KS I R O A ST
36c
2 5
Choice
Center
Cut*

Any
Chuck
Cut

IL

PORK LOIN
PORK CHOPS
GROUND BEEF
STEWING BEEF
BACON

IL

RIB HALF

Lb

RIB END

Lb

26c
29c

A QUALITY
PRODUCT

Lb J .7 c

LEAN PLATE
MEAT

Lb 1 2 c -

■- -Lb.
CcilC. Pr Q

SUNNYFIELD
FANCY SLICED

1 7 c

SLAB BACON
P' lb. 25c LAMB ROAST
Skinlc’iS
FRANKS
lb. 21c LAMB BREAST
SMOKED HAMs^:;;;7'^,rrKib. 31c STEAKS Portcrhou.'ic

lb.23c
lb. 13c
lb. 39c

2 5 '
i.i. lOc

b r ic k

Squibb’s Cod Liver Oil

O oz

and those who go far aw'ay wilf
have the same old alibi of years
gone by.

Plymouth duck hunters are all
ready for the opening of the sea!son next Wednesday, but are
: honing that the weather will
change meanwhile so that there
will be some semblance of “duck
i weather” on October 1.
i Some are planning on going
j over to the Monroe marshes,
j others up to Sebowaing. and
; others will hunt the small lakes
i and ponds around Plymouth.
It w’ill probably be the hunters
, who do their shooting around the
i small ponds and lakes in this
' vicinity who will get their ducks.

L u m b e r CO«

Tue

SELL-O-GM^

Duck Hunting Season
Opens Wednesday

CItEESE

9 8 c

S H R IM P

LAMGE

o y Is t e r s

STAND/'KD5

Lb

27c

p„, 2 9 c

.9e|FL0UNDER5
.. 9c IFLOUNDERS
. . 1.
....................
..,11c

WHITING.... ~

y A j u i i i O jn d O e q e la b h i — d lo u A i J ^ M A h s m !

t

3 o/. Wampn!(3,sC re o -T crp in

jmmi
4 3 #

.............

"

DcWitt'.s Ci'en^-ant
Tro ches ......................

N e w Id e a

McK I'SSDIl
Puisip Tonic

S /X ROLL

jtr

$1.00

KUSKER-SHREDDER

S

V___________________
• UiM<r:all*<l (or torge (aimand custom
work. Um MbwIssa SRoll Hus!cer-Shr«ddor quiddYhusk* Ih* corn and dotivora
Uto Uwcrib while tho raluabU ioddor
ia ihroddad ooci ilored. Rigid iloel con(tmeitoa end mattyconvcnionl eperolion
iMturav guarante* low cost operation
and w quoMcd cfliciMtcY. Th*NewIdcs
BBoUHiakar-Shroddar •liminotM.wasts
by coring 0i« >b«Q«d
comand tho Bobbins.
Husks cUoo. Soon
pay* (or itsoUon youi
(arm and is o root
' profit producor whan
Bsod on customwork.

P D, Irradol A
Mall Tonic

V itan iin B
W ine Tonic

'
. F u ll Q l.

_

i

S.T. 37 Antiseptic
Solution, 5 oz..........

50c Mistol
_ Nose Drops .........

K}t Water Bottle

_

Dodge's
M ineral O il

$1.23

Buy That

$1.19

3 9 c

..i .i - Goodrich No. 236

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE

Goodrich No. 140 2-qt. bottife.
2^4-qt. capacity. 5-year
ExceHent
f ik guarantee.

$ 2 .5 0

m

jv i'A i

...V ,

SAUERKR&fJT x,v.
DEL m i l NiBLETS
PINEAFPLE.....
PRUMES .. . .
PIMEAPPLE
M.

No. 2 O

3
BANTAM

TO KAY

Q

Cans i L O

'

. .1 '^ -:. 2Te
4V';-:^27c <L0aP GRAINS
25e
'v.::;- lOc PELS NAPTHA SOAP . 6
lOc SWEETHEART SOAP . 4 . ,.,, ITe
19c
2 i-uV 13c NORTHERN TISSUE .. .4
UiGARETTES l’oinil,.r B'ai.<ls l arfon ^ 1.19
Calk.>.4DC
•
Can

PEANUT BUHER

Don Horton t DODGEDRDFCD!
A n n A rb o r Rd. a t S. M ain St.
P h o n e P ly m o u th 540-'W
P ly m o u th .,, M ichigan

CORN

IO N A
C R E A M ST Y L E o r G O L D E N

SU LTANA

2 £25

• Ik. lOc IONA COCOA
Wi^EATIfeS
13c CONDOR COFFEE
ROLLED OATS
’
0 -0 /
2 rksv 9v OUR OWN TEA Bia w
PANCAKE FLOUR V.
SYRUP .\iiii l*a«L'( ini'’ '•'1 'lap.b <}ii;trt 25c GAHHYorGIMI a . '
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5 S 2 i c MARSHMALLOWS

•9* ■CI.I..
an
9
l.l>. 53c
• • Can
] U.. 45c
I'kk’.
. 6 ‘pkss.
1-Lb.
Cello. Pk;

HOME CROW N

G R A P E S ! CAULIFLOWER
2 'L ,

1

IclH sad

HEAD LETTUCE ^^ h- IQ c
JONATHAN APPLES
^Sc
BANANAS goldenRIPE 4 Lb'27c
PASCAL CELERY
^Sc
LEMONS
6>°'15c
CABIAGE .............2 lbs. 5c ITAMS

..........................

Sc

i

Page
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or two men' to PAINTING 8t DECORATING Harold Hubert Hos
FOR SALE—Lot No. 5 on Mapiie FOR SALE — FARM HEAD
Bob Moyer WANTED—One
pick
apples,
|;ood
wages. In- , Reliable colored outfit. A-1 in
QUARTERS.
Uncle
Sam
rec
street, near Jener street. $660
quire Brown’s Roadside stand, j terior and exterior decorating. Completed Army Service
ommends land ownership. Buy
cash. Write Box NA, care bf
j 36059 Plymouth road.
U-c j Residential and commercial. Es
The Plymouth Mail.
2-2trC one of our producing farms
Sergeant Harold J. Hubert,
which means profit and prac
4501. who
WANTED — Roofing £Uid siding timates. Call phone Olive51-tf-c
has been in service as in
tical
defense.
Luttermoser,
34FOR
SALE—Hens,
yearling
leg
F O R SA LE
jobs.
For
free
estimates
phone
structor
in Radio Communica
435
Plymouth
road.
Phone
horns. 75 cents each. Farming309-J.
Sterling
Freyman,
roof'
tions
at
Fort
Brafg. North Car
REFRIGERATION
AND
It-c
ton -Road Poultry farm. 144(M Livonia 2166.
' ■ing and siding contractor. 635 WASHING MACHINE SERVICE olina for several months, is vis
FOR SALE—Iron bed, springs
Farmington
road.
Up
South Mill.
52-tf-c All makes. Frazer Galamorc, 33- iting his parents..Mr. and Mrs.
and dresser. 476 Roc street. Itp
FOR SALE—Registered English
J. B. Hubert. 1485 Yorkshire
setter, two years old and near
FOR
SALE—A
Coffield
clectriie
i WANTED—To buy a portable ' 806 Orangclawn road. Plymouth road. Birmingham. Michigan. He
FOR SALE—Two pair of garage
ly trained. Austin Partridge,
W'ashing
machine,
good
condtGardens.
Telephone
Livonia
2486.
doors, complete. 383 Blunk. Itc I tion. S5.00. 112 Union, phorie
j phonograph. One that will
been releasee, from the army._
48484 North Territorial road,
43tfc . has
] play 12-inch records. Call
and will return to his former!
near
McClumpha.
It-c
___ _
It-lp
FOR SALE—Oak heater. 41390 i _399-J.
' Elizabeth Hoosc. Northvilie THE BOYS, IN SERVICE WILL I bu.sme.ss in Peoria. Illinois.
Joy road, between Lillcy and !FOR SALE—Gas stove. Moderia. FOR SALE — 2-burner General
! 9170 after 5:30 p.m.
It-p
---------- c-— ----treasure a photo of you on a |
Haggerty road.
It-p
Electric hot plate, 3 heats.
Also a bed davenpert witjh
Forty
fires, covering 331 .acres,
pocket
mirror
and
vou
would
■WANTED—Girl for steady or
Chrome finish. Six months old.
brought conservation depart
FOR SALE—A reed baby buggy. I storage space. 204 Joy streejt.
prize
their
picture
on
a
vanity
I
part
time
soda
fountain
work.
Will sacrifice. 1308 South Main
It-jp
Good condition. 616 Herald 1 corner of Virginia.
mirror. Bring in a snapshot. ment's fire loss to 10.160 acres in
I Must be out of school. Apply
street. Phone 155-R.
Itc
street.
^ It-p FOR SALE—Desirable buildirig
Delbert Cummings, 136 Union tne twenty-first week of the fire
I at Cloverdalc Dairy. 841 West
street.
It-p season.
!
Ann
Arbor.
Phone
9.
Up
lot on Irvin street. BJack tc^ FOR SALE—One Pointer pup,
FOR SALE—A 7-piece dinette
pavement and curbs. Phorie I female, ready to start. Phorie
suite. Reasonable. 1388 Ann
WANTED — Capable: housekeep- LOOK AT THE BUTTONS—
392.
2-t37C
Plymouth 65 or call at 239
Arbor Trail.
It-p
; er in modern homo. Three
When you buy wash garments. ;
FOR SALE
Elizgibelh street, Saturday or
*
,
adults,
one
child.
No
laundry
'
look at the buttons. Be sure'
I
FOR
SALE—Beagle
hound,
wiil
' Sunday.
lt|p
FOR SALE—A 3-wheel stock
work.
Plione
Belleville
2941.
they're
Pearl
Buttons.
Then
j
hunt
birds
oi'
rabbits.
A.
Pa^trailer. Guaranteed >o give ser
reconditioned house in
;
■
It-c ; you can be certain that laun 7-room
coc. 976 Irvin .street. Phone FOR SALE or RENT—House it
vice. 702 CoolidPe avenue. Up
Wayne,
transfer of territory
15833 Cadillac road, off Five
dering won't dim their luslrc'. . has forced a sale. Garage,
WANTED^—Good
clean
used
fur;
I
new
9x12
Mile
road,
in
Park
Gardens
FOR SALE—Brand
niture for cash. Stor$ always i that they will outwear,the gar modern. $4,750. Terms.
subdivision. Phone 390Wljl.
rug. Never used, 105 Union IFOR SALE — Cocker l^paniiel
ment itself. In.sist on Pearl
loaded.: Private sales anytime.
1-tp * puppies, thoroughbreds, $15.00
Plymouth.
It4p
street.
Buttons.
4 rooms and bath. Well land
Harry C. Robinson, auctioneer.
each. Phorie 201-M. Or call
scaped large lot. $2,550. $400
857 Penniman avenue, Plym- '
FOR SALE—Combination gas, j 383 Pacific.
Itfi-c FOR SALE—Six-room house in
outh. Phone 203 or 7. 1 Jly,41 THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY down.
good condition, bath, one-car
coal and wood range. Phone
invited io attend a card pany
garage. Nice shade, all fenced.
728-M .___,____________ 1 ^ I FOR SALE—Riding horse. stra\|yand bake sale at 'he St. John .> 6 rooms, modern, well dec
WANTE
e
I
—
Will
C
O
housework
berry roan, western broke. Saiife
Inquire at 1238 Junction.
Eoiscopai cliurch on Thuis- orated. Business and residen
by the :day. four day.s a week
FOR SALE—Mahogany upright
for boy or girl. Park Stablgs.
50t4pd
c'ay, October 2. at 1:3U p.m.
except ^Saturday and Sunday,
piano. Only S15.00. Call Li
Phone Nort^ville. 33. 2-t.3hp
AdmLssion 25 cent.s. Both table tial district. S4.500. Terms.
or will do ua.shing.s at my
FOR SALE—White porcelain
vonia 4376.
^
and dooi' prizes will b(' fur Lots in Nelson subdivision,
j home, inquire 905 Sutherland
' FOR SALE—Female Springier
gas stove, apartment size. Four
FOR SALE—Deer rifles and shot i Sparucl, full blooued. 19 montp.s
nished. Tickets mav be re.se: vIt-D
burners above and oven below.
jI __avenue'I ______
100x120. $400 and up.
guns. 9828 Horton road, across
ed by calling Mrs. William some
old. 11675 Butternut street.
Cheap. Phone 590 or call at
Terms.
i
WANTED—Help
for
industrial
from Moonlite Inn.
It-p
Henry. 297-M.
!!-p
Phone 621-J.
U-c
15131 Northvilie road.
It-c
I cafeteria: lunch wagon cash
FOR SALE or RENT—House FOR SALE—1940 Dodge hiif FOR SALE—Horse with culti
iers; boys and girls; salad wo LIKE A TORNADO—fowl chol l.,ot in Plymouth Gardens.
trailer. Inquire 635 Semth Mill.
men:
counter and bus girls. ' era strikes. Fowl typhoid comes FHA ^ipproved. 50x190. .$425
ton panel truck. A bargain pt
vator. drags, plow and wagon.
cash.
It-c
$395.00. Earl Mastick'. 705 Ann
Apply at 39760 Plymouth road.
Reasonable. Henry Romanski,
like a thief in the night. Botli
See
Mr.
Zitlel
between
7
and
8
Arboi'
road.
Phone
540-W.
lj;-c
956 Venoy road. Garden City.
leave death in their wake. 4 rooms, garage, nice lot. $2100.
FOR SALE—Blue overcoat, size
p.m. daily.
2-tf-c
“Can’t you gel sonic really impress\\’e words into these
Michigan.
It-p
Build a barrier against them; $250
46. Fine garment. 1287 South FOR SALE—Tulip and madonna
down.
bulletins, m ajor'? (lo and read the Hollywood movie ads!”
vaccinate your layers with Dr.
Mam. Sice entiance.
Up
lily bulbs, delphiniums, peonies FOR SALE—1941 Dodge 6-pasWANTED—A 3- or 4-room house
Salsbury'.s Avisepiicus-Gallinand iris roots. Delphine Acre,
or unfurnished apartment by
senger deluxe sedan. Brand
FOR SALE—Sow with six pigs,
. arum Bacterin. Plymouth Feed 4 m-w homes, FHA. Lots
middle
aged
couple.
No
chil
8959
Liiley
road.
li-p
FOR
RENT
OR
SALE—A
16-foot
new.
not
been
driven
or
li
FOR
SALE—1941
Dodge
stake
also nine shoats. 41989 Joy
Store. 583 West Ann Arbor 50x202. Two almost completed,
dren. Must hav(' electricitv ai::l
censed. ■ Reduced to $895.00.
truck. 160-inch wheel base, I homg made house trailer. Will
road. ncar.Lilley road.
H~P FOR SALE—Ford coupe, 1^34
others in about two weeks.
Trail. Phone 174. Plymouth.
water. Rent not to exceed $20.
Earl Mastick. 705 Ann Arbor
rent for $20 per month with or
large body, 12 feet long, six
1
deluxe
model,
in
good
condiAddre.ss
Box
R.G..
in
careof
11-e
road, phone 540-W.
It-c
feet, six inches wide; low mile ! without location. 702 Coolidge
FOR SALE—12 tons alfalfa hay,
Plymouth Real Estate
and good rubber. Call, at
Plymouth Mail.
It-c
age. Commercial license, only I Avenue.
.-oIt-p
^ nice, bright hay, cured without II tion
173
North
Harvey
street.
If-c
FOR
SALE—Saxophone,
excel
$825. Earl S. Mastick, 705 Ann
rain'. Elmer E. Smith, one-half
Exchange
Tourists spend millions of
— FARMS. We have
lent condition; also antique
Arbor road. Phone 540-W. U-c FOR :RENT—Six-room apart- !!WANTED
mile north of Plymouth road 'FOR SALE^Tanks. 500 to Jo,riollar.s
in
Michigan
every
year,
customers
waiting
for
farms
3
Phone Evenings 432
black walnut chair and three' ■ ment; chi heat, all conveniences. I to 20 acres or larger. Let us with mcMv than 2.500,000 out-ofon Southfield. Phone Vermont
000 eallon capacity. Phone 590
Office. Five Miie and Bradner
quarter
walnut
bed,
springs
FOR
SALE—New
5-room
homes,
!
Available
October
1.
Glen
,6-1015.
2-2t-p ' OI- call at 15131 Northvilie
roads
and mattress. 11836 Haggerty,
50x200 feet lots. Open for in j King, phone 7126F13. North- j know what you have for sale as state automobiles coming into
road.
the
Wolverine
state
annually.
j
the
demand
rar
exceeds
our
road, phone 518.
It-p
spection days and evenings. ! ville.
.
2t-2p j -supply. Luttermoser. 34435
Overlooking Phoenix Lake,
FOR SALE—About four acresj of FOR SALE—Four good dining
Plymouth road. Phpne Livonia
junction of Five Mile a n d IFOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms
alfalfa in the fiend; or will 1 room chairs, two gCKxi rugs,
j
road.
It-c
I
to
gentlemen.
Garage
if
deSchoolcraft roads. FHA terms.
trade for manure. Apply 8751
FO R SA LE
one walnut drop leaf table,
I
sired;
Available
Septemiber
22.
$30
per
month.
Vernon
M.
Pil
Lillev road.
W-c
^ sanding and
three antique tables, and other
45885 West Ann Arbor Trail. 'I WANTED—Floor
grim Company.
2-tf-c
finishing,
new^and
old floors.,
antique
articles.
264
Ann
street.
I Phorte 1069.____________2-t2-c I No job too small. Quick
j FOR SALE—Fuller Brush piro- ________________________
serv- j
FOR SALE OR RENT—On Plymducts. Get your sample briash
ice,
reasonable.
Free
estimates.
^
FOR
RENT—On
Plymouth
road
outh
road,
a
lunch
room
with
' free. Write 375 First street.1 or FOR SALE—Four-room house,
REFRIGEJIATORS
Otto
Kipper,
38450
Five
Mile
a
lunch
room
with
living
quar
living quarters. Must sell
phone 549 Northvilie. We de city water, built-in cupboards.
road, n e a r Newburg road,
1 Frigidaire
ters.: Established spot. Sec
equipment. Doing good bus
liver. Evening calls made. 52tfc
Utility
room,
coal
shed,
lot
Plymouth, Michigan. Phone
Luttermoser
34435
Plymouth
4 Norges
iness. Hamburgers, hot dogs
size 80x210, $1700. Small down
Plymouth 846W3L
47-lf-c
f 6 r SALE — Gas stove, five
3 Universals
roadi
It-p
and
light
lunches.
Wonderful
payment. 30935 Plymouth road,
1 Serve 1 (gas)
burners with oven control.
chance for couple. See Lutter FOR RENT — 2- and 3-room WANTED—Man ^ r good Wat
or phone Livonia 2387.
It-c
Good condition. A. C. Scl-iiro5 Kelvinators
moser today. .34435 Plymouth , apartments, also five stores
kins route in Plymouth. Im
e'er. 2 2 0 ' Elizabeth street. FOR SALE — Crap of seven
2 General Electrics
road.
Phone Livonia 2166. U-c
mediate opening. Car. exper
suitable
for
any
business.
Will
Walled
Lake,
phone
13F12.
iltc
1 Wc.stinghousi'
acres of apples on trees. Sevience
unnecessary. Average
I
remodel
for
responsible
tenant.
FOR
SALE—About
20
new
awn
1 12-ft. G. E.
ei'al varieties, sprayed eight
FOR SALE—Young Jersey male
earnings
$25 iweekly. Pay
Phohe
Tyler
4-6633.
5511
Ivanings. suitable for roadside
times. E. V. Jolliffo, Beck road,
calf. Extra good cow; also gbod
starts immediately. Largest
COOKING RANGES
hoe street. Detroit.
3-t3-p
stands,
trailers
or
open
terrace
between
Ann
Arbor
and
Terri
2-wheel stock trailer.. 31j508
company, best known products,
porches. Run from L2 feet long
1 Magic Chef (bottle gas)
torial roads. Phone 855J1. Itc
Schoolcraft road, phone ;LiFOR RENT—Cottage for-couple.
biggest demand: WATKINS'
and
up.
Will
unload
for
reas
I Hart Restaurant Gas Range
vpnia
4531.
^t-c
Opportunity
for
wife
to
assist
CO.,
D-92, Winona, Minn. Il4p
FOR
SALE
—
On
Harvey
street,
onable
price.
Phone
Livonia
(large)
and: work out rent. 36111 Five
.
corner
lot,
two-family
horpe.
4511
or
call
at
9929
Auburn' FOR SALE — Modern 8-rV'tn
HEATERS
adle, Rosedale Gardens. You! Mile road, west of Farming- ! WANTED — Salesman. Rawloigh
New steam furnace with stoker.
house, largo lot, .shade and
will find some barj?BtttS that j ton ;rnad. near Levan. $20 per j route 'now open in North MonReal investment at $3,700.
1 Large Dauntless (coal or i fruit, two-car garage, goodi lo
ll-p I roe county. Real opportunity ;
will
please _you.___^
44tfc | month.
T
e
r
m
s
.
Luttermoser;'
34435
coke)
cation. 1380 Sheridan av’eriuc.
' for man who wants permanent. '
Plymouth road. Phone Livonia
' Phone 504-R. _ _ __50llf-c
FOR RENT—Six-room furnished j profitable work.. Start prompt2 Large Norge Oil Heaters
2166.
it-c
F O R R EN T
I house in Northvilie. Steam heat I ly. Write Rawieigh’s, Dept.,
|FOR SALE—About 300 bushels
with stoker. Owner going south
MCI-330-KA. Freeport, 111. or
FOR
SALE—At
Hilltop
farm,
of hybrid corn; also young find
RENT — House, available ' for the winter. $50 per month, i .see
FOR BETTER USED CAR VALUES.
William C. Smith, RFD 2, .
K IM B R O U G H ’S ! old
milk cow, circulating heating FOR
chickens. Inquire Peter
September 27. Phone 455-W.
with
coal
furnished.
Inquire
at
I
Plymouth.
Mich.
_____l-t4-p
j
stove,
laundry
stove.
Simmons
868 West Ann Arbor Trail
Baumgartner, 10712 North Ter
3-tf-c ! 382 Blunk street. Plymouth. It-p
baby bed, fine outdoor play
VISIT OUR LOT FIRST!
ritorial road near Napier, jlt-c
Phone 160
Plymouth
i
■“
^ '
equipment for little children FOR RENT—Room. Mrs. Grace j
F
O
U
N
D
FOR RENT — Attractive apart
FOR SALE—Desirable Rawsonand whipping cream. Beck
Boyd, 272 South Main .street, j ment with 4 large room.s. newly
ville road 5-acre homesito. Five
road, opposite Hilltop Golf
U-p; decorated and completely mod IFOUND—Have a stray Irish .set- i
minutes from Ford Bonfber
Course. Phone 855J1.. U-c ' Schrader apartments.
i ter dog. female. Ov;ncr may I
plant. Lincoln high school ibus
FOR RENT — Two rooms, very | ern Automatic hot water and ! have same by identifying. !
heat.
Completely
insulated.
service. Good water. Low dpwn FOR SALE—Poultry press and
convenient. Gentlemen pre- j Private entrance and porch. j Oscar Wilson. 31260 Six M3le i
all pets magazine containing
payment. Buy now. Prices are
ferred. Phone 141-W.
It-c ■ Kurinished throughout with in road. west.
It-p i P
general pet news, canaries;
still low. Carl B. (Satts, 911
cage
birds,
bantams,
cats,
rab
teresting
antique
furniture.
Sumpter
road,
Belleville.
Tele
FOR RENT — Sleeping room in
Have decided to quit farming.
bits. small animals, dogs, kenphone Belleville 4402.
It-p
good location. 1380 Sheridan. 1 Available about October 6. M iS C E L L A N E O U S
1 will sell at Public Auctiorg
, ncl science, ornamental fowL
Phone 504-R.
48-tf-c ] References required and given.
at first farm west of Middle
A copy is placed in the library.
Phone Plymouth 516-M or call ■WILL P A ^ Y WHO BORROWBclt*on Plymouth road, across
849 Penniman Ave.
Phone 293
Your subscription is welcome. FOR RENT — Nice room with , at 37034 Plymouth road, ll-c i ed valve lifter, please return
from air port, on
The
i;
Delbert Cummings, 136 Union
now twin beds; also a single j
to A. L. Jeffrey. Robinson sub_s t r e e t _____________ It-p
room. Gentlemen preferred. I
;
division.
It-c
Thursday, October 2nd
w a n t e e T ^
15119
Starkweather.
It-p
'
FOR SALE—Large Peninsular
At 12:30 Sharp
NOTICE
tembination gas and coal stove; FOR RENT — Furnished room. WANTED—Waitress at Old Elm. i
Items listed below;
'
Use
either
door. 857 Penniman
5-rnom deluxe oil heater: 400
It-c I avenue to see
10 Head of cows, all young
Business women, inquire at 840 ;13725 Plymouth road.
a store full of furfeet
of
poultrv
netting;
eightFre.-.h Meaty Rib End. 3 to 4 lbs,
lb.
2 Cows, due inn December
Penniman. second floor right. ,
I niture of all kinds; Terms, cash.
f o o t poultry feeders; 1930
WANTED—Two
women
for
kit1 Cow, due in October
________________
It-P i _chqn work. Telephone 371-W. ; Harry C. Robinson, auctioneer,
Model A Ford coupe; 1940
4 Cows, fresh
Camay
i
ll-c
Chevrolet pick-up, driven 17.- FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms. In- ;
3 Cows, fresh about 3 months
WANTED—To'
buy
a
boy’s
med
000
miles,
one
owner;
one
and
quire at Herald 'Tri-Cleaners, \ ium sized bicycle. Phone 677
2 Horses
HELP WANTED
a half acres of field corn. 8437
628 South Main street or
1 Set of Double Harness
Assorted
after 4 o.m.
it-p I Girl for clerical work, mostly
Gray
avenue,
between
Wavne
phone
110.
It-c
j
A. B. C.
Flavor.s
6 Shoats
[Stock
record
checking,
must
be
and
Ncwbui’g
roads,
off
Joy
4
cakes
WANTED
—
To
buy
or
rent
a
25 Hens
Gold Bag
and depcndcible. Apply
road. Phone Plymouth 843-J4. FOR RENT — Furnished 5-room
3
pkgs.
coitn binder. Phone , 841W3. ': accurate
75 Broilers
in
person
at
Blunk
&
Thatcher
It-p
house. In excellent condition.
Plymouth.
it-c Furniture store.
About 25 .A.cres of standing
.
1
It-c
Call at 329 North Main street i
Corn
oi
a
Modern
f
WANTED—Woman
roomer.
Kit
or
725
Mill
street.
.
It-c
'
About 5 Acres ofrMillet
Will Sell at Public
chen privileges. If not home
Farm Tools
FOR RENT—Room with board.
leatvc card. 790 North Mill. It-p
Ford Car
Gentlemen preferred. M u s t
Household* Furniture
have good references. 173 North WANTED—From private parties,
Forks. Shovels and other arfirst mortgages on properties
Harvey street.
it-c
on
near Plymouth. Write postoffice
^ tides too numerous to men
boix 191, Plymouth.
60t4-c
tion.
Detroit Packing Bestmaid
FOR
RENT
—
Unfuwtishcd
31
af
Sugar Cured, Skinned, 12 to 14 lbs.
room apartment. Good neigh- j
Saturday, Sept. 27th.
TERMS - CASH
lb.
borhood. Reasonable. 117 Fair- WANTED — Girl for general
Whole or String Half
At 1:00 O’clock
housework in family of two.
G rand River and
brook,
Northvilie,
after
5
p.m.
5480 West Fifteen Mile Road,
Home nights. Call day limes. Red E garden tractor, plow',
Grosse Pointe Quality
INTRODUCING M. P.
six miles west of Birmingham, FOR RENT—Two-room furnish- ^ Plymouth 408.
It-p cultivator and disc harrow.
P. M. R. R.
J . B. LED FO RD
one-half mile cast of Orchard
ed apartment for light house WANTED—Fountain girl prefer Bargain at ..................... $165
R O O T B EER
Proprietor
Lake
road.
keeping. Private entrance. No ably one with experience and
Novi, Mich.
TED DUDLEY. Auctioneer
It tastes belter.
children. 239 Hamilton street.
1941 Allis-Chalmers R. C.
61 Head of cattle, 5 good cows,
2 -Ib. bag
F. W. ROBERTS. Clerk
over 21 years. O’Brian Drug
some fresh, others close up FOR RENT — Six-room house, j store. Wayne, Michigasn. 2-t2-c tractor on rubber tires. Starter
FREE
and lights, 2-plow power. Used
springers: 12 choice dairy
2-car
garage
on
33415
'
Myrna'
With the pur
only
two
months.
Cost
new'
heifers, some due, others close
avenue in Coventry Gardens. i
chase of a 24*/i>$843. Guaranteed s p e c i a l
up springers; 2 well bred Dur
Inquire at 18607 Westmoro, off
Ib. bag for
Plus bottle deposit.
at ................................... $695
ham bulls; 2 Guernsey bulls;
FOR SALE
Seven Mile road.
It-c I
40 head of young feeding
International grain drill, 16OUR SUGGESTION FOR THIS WEEK . . .
cattle. 4 good sows with young
AI good buy for ant appre
7-1, fertilizer and seeder at
Put tn your locker a few packages of the following foods:
pigs;
5-year-old
Welsh
and
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED
ciative buyer . . .
tachments, pow'er lift, tractor
Arabian white and black pony,
HORSES - - $3.00; CATTLE - - $2.00
hitch................................... $95
harness. Household • goods.
Free Service on Small Animals
’Phone Collect to Detroit-Vinewood 1-9400
Beautiful 6-room home, close
TERMS - CASH
Authorized Dealers for
Drv Packed
r
ib. 9 4
|g
in. New paint and decorations
Allis Chalmers Tractors; All
No .sugar added J carton iR
inside a n d out. Hardwood
Crop Harvesters and Tillage
Five
miles
southwest
of
Ann
J . A . A RN ETT
f l o o r s , fireplace, bedroom
Tools; New Idea Inc. Corn
Arbor, one-half mile south of
Fresh huckleberry pie will taste very good Christmas.
OWNER
dpwn. Automatic controlled
Pickers, Husker Shredders
Waters road on Tessmer road.
furnace, full basement, 2-car
Successors to Millerfcach Co.
and Farm Wagons; Ann Arbor
Victor Benz farm.
GEORGE FORSYTH,
Richfood
Machine Co. HaV and Straw
Kellogg’s
^
P ^ 4
garage,
large
lot,
paved
street.
The original company to pot/ for dead stock.
Auctioneer
12 Cows—Hoisteips, Durhams,
Early June
Combine Balers; Schultz Bros.
$6,000.
Terms.
j
Jerseys and Brown Swiss,
Automatic Electrfc Milk Cool-^
No. 2
some fresh: Horses; Hogs;
ers; Simplicity Garden Trac
Sheep; 400 Chickens, Barred
can
tors
and
Equipment;
Papec
TrToom. Steam heat, modern,
S ris p ie s ^ f^ *
Rocks aad Leghorns.
Machine
Co.
Siloj
Fillers,
Hay
close
in.
Garage,
large
lot.
80 Tons Mixed Hay; 600 bu.
Choppers and Feed Grinders;
tubs. $4,000. Terms.
Oats;
150
bu.
Wheat;
20
acres
Hettrick
Endless Belts for
FARM ANIMALS
C o ld w a t e r D a ir y 1
0 A i / ft
Corn.
Threshers, Huskers, Hammer
FOR DPAD AND DISABLED
Mills
and
All
Power
Farm
Full
line
of
farm
tools,
includ
Highest Market Prices ing Tractor, SilOj Filler, truck. Large home, suitable for Machinery; Monarch Oil and
HORSES. $3.00 - OOWS, $2 . 0 0
apartment remodeling. Steam
Grease for All Agricultural
heat. Large lot. $6,000. Will
Purposes.
Market Price for Calves and Hogs. Carcass must be fresh and
W . J. Teachout
take small home fpr equity.
sound. Phone COLLECT searest statioii.
P fb p *

Classified Ads

N O TICE!

Used Appliances

The E L M E R A U S T I N
U sed C a r Lo t

will be located a t 606 and 614
South Main street a f t e r
O ctober 1.

Auction Sale!

U R IT Y M A R K E III
and Refrigerated Food Lockers A

Orchard Eqnipmeht
Company

PORK LOIN ROAST

A nnounces th e
OPENING ^
O ctober 1,1941

Refrigerated Fm&
Storage

2 1

K
R
E
-N
E
L
C o ffe e
SOAP

23c

A U C T IO N

F o r S a le

i,;;23°

lO c

Smoked SkinnedHams

USED TRACTORS

29

BEST FLO U R

3 b X lO c

C A S H

A U C T IO N

PeasCAc Michigan Hncklebemes

Toes. SepL 30, p. m.

JU

D a r li n g & C o m p a n y

CA SH

HoweU 360

P A ID

Ana Arbor S538

Oscar Myers Beiideiiiig Comply

Peas

^^Dead or Alive^’

Central Dead
Stock Company

Prom pt C o llectio n —
Sund ay S e rrle a
C a ll A nn A rb or S-2144 C o llect

JIM FINNELL,
Auctioneer

SEE BILLS
..................... ..
.j

GILES REAL ESTATE
840 Fralich
Plymouth. M i^.

D o n H b rto n

Ann Arbor Rd. alt S. Main St..
Plymouth, Michigan
Phone Plymouth 540-W

10

Rice

/ '' / I

Fresh Butter<l> ™
Fresh HANRDRG Pure Pork Sansage
2 lbs.3 5 c

Fresh
Home Made

L

2 ibs.^^3c

T---- r

Triday/ September 26, 1941

B o w lin g ^
lengve
Standin§s

THE fLYMOUTH MAIL Wymgiutb. MUrhigcto
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Timely Views By Michigan Editors

ternately mentioned for the office of governor
and U. S. senator . . . and that, we feel sure, is
Last Saturday afternoon, just as we were the motivating thought behind the new license
about to leave the office, a farmer came in. "Who plate publicity.
i did you get vour information from about this
The State Highway Department and the S^te
wheat thing?’^ he demanded. We told him that Conservation
Department both maintain, elaborate
the provisions published came from Mr. Kridner,
publicity
departments.
The stuff theyl.send out
!
head
of
the
AAA
committee.
"What
th
’
h----has:
Ooldssein's team roliecl into
mean ALWAYS—is written to reflect
first place this week by shuting ' this country come to’.’’’ he yelled. "We farmers are always—we
favorably on its source. Never, so far as we know,
i
out the Daisy with scores of 372, being robbed.”
has there ever been'any publicity from any public
953. 924 for a 274.9 totaJ to 7.98,
TThe man was mad.
With his sons he had purchased a run-down office or department which admitted that they
892, 854 for a 2544 total. The
Daisy team is having a tough farm. Because he wanted to seed it, he first had spent too much money, had too much help,
time getting started this year. planted it to wheat. He had belatedly found out or had made a mistake.
Wild & Co. and Stroh’s were that he had to forfeit 49 cents a bushel on a large
Editor DeFoc mentions that it costs the tax
running nip and tuck right from I percejitage of that wheat. He -said many things payers of Michigan about $250,000 annually to
the beginning and although Wild I about the AAA, said them loudly and emphatic- maintain these publicity departments. None of
& Co. rolled up the highest 3- ; ally. He wound up with: "Has;this country gone them is devoted to impartial fact-finding . . . in
game total they still Inst two ' into a dictatorship?”
1
stead to departmental propaganda. — Schuyler
games. The scores. Stroh's 860. !
We
told
him
that
it
had
ts^en
some
steps
in
in the Clinton County (St. Johns) Re949..960 for 2769. Wild & Co. 931, that direction, except its authors called it "con Marshall
publican-Netvs.
895, 953 for 2779 grand total. C. 1trolled
economy.” ’We said the country had in
---------- 0---------Levy of Wild’s paced his team curred so
debt, and had .'been so successful FU N N Y , IS N 'T IT?
mates with games of 202, 1G9, in getting much
farmer support through the "benefit”
233 for 604 total. Simpson’s took payment method,
that we feared it would not turn I
Times change: A local spinster, who, during
two from Ca_valcade Inn. and
1 the World war threw a conniption fit every time
Farm-All Tractors took two from I back from controj methods.
I
We are well iilong in the .ninth year of New she heard of anyone sending cigarettes to the
the Mayflower Hotel.
Deal
philosophy. Nothing has-been solved. The j, American soldiers in France, now lights one cigarW 1 Pet. ; spending
of billions—which do not exist—con i ette off of another.—George' O. St. Charles in The
Goldstein’s .............. 5 I .833 tinues. It all
points to one thing. It is as plain as ' Dearborn Independent.
Stroh’s ................... 2 2 .667 the nose on your
---------- o---------face. It has been plain for several
Farm-All Tractors . 4 2 .667 I years. People have
C
O
N
G
RA
TU
LA
TIO
N S!
refused to face facts. They
Cavalcade Inn . . . 3 3 .500 I have been fascinated
with
the
"Santa
Claus”
Simpson’s .............. 3 ^ .500 ' theories. Now there is a war emergency. People
We are proud of the way in which the com
Wild
Co............... 2 4 .333 ; arc thinking, about Europe instead of America. munities around us have responded to the na
Mayflower Hotel ... 2 4 .333
tional call for aluminum. They are answering or
Daisy Mfg................ 1 5 .167 Leaders are talking Europe—tp keep the public’s have answered, with pleasure, since the request
High scores: LcFevre 212, 224, ! mind off America, we suspect. ’
for only tho.se pieces which are no longer of
What about the Republicans? you may ask. is
Steinhauer 216; Krizman 212; I
any
use. One finds it isn’t so hard to give when
Yes, what about them?
Rheinholz 209; Mitchell 222:
you
aren’t
pinched. From state to state has
Whei;e is their leadership? What is it doing? spread the being
Baker 201; Strason 217: Cross
round-up
of aluminum and all sorts
201: Klinske 219; C. Lew 202. Bewildered, tongi^e-tied and sitting around wait of ways hav'c been taken
to collect it for the gov
233: Blondell 200: Whooier 20.3; ing for some miracle to .happen,- they have been
ernment.
All
of
us
in
Oxford
have noticed where
Downing 222; Dano : 216: Ball outwitted and out-generaled and out-voted at
ev'Cry turn of the road. Even the New Dealers do Girl and Boy Scouts have collected it. where
208 Estop 216.
not bother to attack the Republicans—they are movie theatres gave free tickets with each alum
P a rk v ie w R ecreation Classic
sticking to their old tactics of blaming business inum contribution, of dance halls admitting
couples free if {hey brought aluminum with them.
L eague
for everj^ihing.
L Pet.
W
Vandenberg. Willkie,' Dewey ^ . . what do So towns like ours, from coast to coast, turn an
City of Plym .............. 4 0 1.000 I yop hear from them these days? Vandenberg, the outmoded, dented cooking pan. a sore in the side
of the pantry and an article taking up room on the
4 0 1.000 ^arch critic of the New Deal, is strangely silent.
Todd’s Market
Mayflower Taps . . 4 0 1.000 Willkie has faded into oblivion. Dewey is trying refuse barrel, into a product that goes to fill a
Super Shell No. 1. , . 4 0 1.000 to keep his name alive by championing the USO. desperate need. From disuse into service as nroof
Hi-Specd ................. 4 0 1.000 In the meantime business will be licked into sub that we are all for one and that one is our Uncle
Hudson Motors . . . . 3 1 750 mission just as the farmers have been tricked into Sammy!—E. H. Congdon in The Oxford Leader.
Plym. Hardware . . . 3 1 .750 submission.
---------- o--------Oldsmobile ............ 9 9. .500 i
M
ORE
TR
EES
FO
R D R U N K D R IV ER S TO CLJP
Did we feel sorry for our farmer friend?
2 2 .500
Wilson Plumbers
Yes
and
no.
the rate trees along the trunk lines are
Perfection Ldv .... 1 3 .250
He had taken benefit payments and thought beingAt injured
Refrigerated Lockers 1 3, .2,50 he was
by uncontrolled autos, it would
something for nothing. He had seem wise for the
j.c.c: No. 1 . . . . . . . 0 4 .000 favored 'getting
highway dcpartmen|t to plant
the wheat program, not understanding it, more of them.—'William
Berkey in ThejCassopolis
Plym. C. C............... 0 4 .000 only to find
out that he had been caught with his Vigilant.
Maple Lawn ........ 0 4 .000 [ trousers down—way
down.
Walter Harms ........ 0 4 .000
---------- 0---------- ;
We strongly suspect that we have not seen TRY AND G E T A CO PY O F IT,
Wall Wire .............. 0 4 .000
High scores: K. Perkins 246; ' the end of control methods—merely the start. MR. DE FO E. IF YOU CAN
R. Blondell 225; W. Todd 225: This is the thing that the New Deal theorists have
Early in the Fitzgerald administration several
K. Greer 219: R. Minehart 224; been working for from the stgrt. The ominous
L. Bower 216: R. Smith 212: R. factor is that if a farmer cart be penalized 49 cents of the great corporations of Michigan accepted an
Wheclt'i- 209;, Wl Harris 206; K. a bushel for raising his oWn w|ieat on his own invitation to look into the matter of [state pur
Harrison 204: G. Ball 202: R. farm and cannot market if tor feed it to his own chasing with a view of recommending improve
Lyke 202: F. Klinske 202; D. live stock without paying 49 cents a bushel, then ments in , this highly important depfrtment of
Lightfoot 201; E. Passage 200: what is to prevent doing the same thing with state government. Several of the top ranking men
corn, beans, peppermint oil, apples, cattle, oats in the country spent some time lookiw over the
Schryer 200,
and pigs? "What is there to prevent doing the problem and submitted their findinjgs which sug
same thing with coal, electirical energy, industry gested several changes. The proposals must have
Purkr'ieiv Ladies' I eapue
Sept. 17. 1941
and all business?
been altogether too wholesome and the {report was
We are learning something about controlled I-------promptly
in the “better beI 1V
forgotten”
I put
— away
—
...
,* ...V,.,
Perfection Laundry . 4 0 1.000
We
would
like
to
respectfully
ask
the
repubPurity Market ....... 4 0 1.000 economy. — Schuyler Mar^all* in The Clinton file.
1 — ------ ,-----,
Republican-News,
lican members of the
a’d....................,
ministrative'l board to
, Cavalcade Inn ....... 4 0 1.000 County (St. Johns)
-------- —— -------------make a public attempt to put these expert recom-,
3 1 750
Fisher’s Agency .
W
HA
T
W
ILL
BE
N EX T?
750
mendations into active practice. 'They may or*
3
1
Goldstein’s
Burroughs. Dept. 94 3 I 750
The oflf-again-on-again relation between may not know it, but Lansing dispatches and
3 1 750 Nazis and Communists in this country may now cloak room gossip all indicate that ,it is time for
Hillside Barbecue
500 stage another revolution; but that revolutjon will some early and permanent changes in the tech
Thelma Beauty Shop
.500 be just another of the somersault variety.—Emer-, nique of this particular agency. Political control
Plymouth Mail . .
.250 .son O. Gildart in The Utica Sentinel.
of the buying has been substituted foil' party re
Orchid Beauty Shop
..500
sponsibility long enough and by this we do not
Hi-Speed ................
------------ to—--------.2.50 C L O SIN G A BA NK
Wayne Co. Tr. School
j mean that the present administration is the first
.250
offender in this respect.—Murl H. De Roe in The
City of Plymouth ....
.000
We have hoard of a good many banks closing i Charlotte Republican-Tribune.
Terry’s B a k e ry ........
.000 during the past ten years, but none so unusual as :
Mich. Bell Telephone
.000 the First National Bank of Englewood, Illinois. flOT A LL O F TH EM DID.
Bill Wood Insurance .
Its president, J. M. (100 per cent) Nichols, publicly
High Scores for Week
Aren’t the farmers soueaiing over the wheat
M. Heintz. 203. 175 pins; V. urges depositors to withdraw their money "for ^ penalty?
Well, as one farmer said tio another;
Heintz. 187, 169 pins: R. Lyke, ; the duration of the Roosevelt concocted emer •’You asked
for it didn’t you?’’ And hei hasn’t got
gency.”
186. 166 pins; E. Powell, 173 pins; ‘
an
answer
yel.—Robert ^ Gifford in^ The Eaton
A statement signed ,by Nichols says: “Con Rapids Journal.
L. Hoffman, 167 pins: M. Strifflor,
fronted
as
we
are
today
with
the
spectacle
of
a
164 pins; E. Merryfield, 161 pins; |
-0nation betrayed by its own officials, a people
J. Grubcsich, 160 pins.
divided as never before, not even in Civil War TH EY KN O W H IM U P NO RTH , TOO
days, and on all sides a resorting to nature’s first
C ity L eague S tan d in g s
People of our state may have betn startled
w L Pc;. law of self-preservation, I do not care to continue and still cannot reconcile themselves |to the mag
Newburg Dairy . . . . 4 0 1.000 as the custodian of other people’s money.”
nitude of public graft and chicanery i^sclqsed in
Davis Clothes .......... 4 0 1.000
Nichols, an enthusiastic anti-New Dealer, high places of our state’s largest city. 1^1 crooked
Blick’s Drugs .......... 4 0 1.000 began last April urging depositors to take their practices. unlawful and unprincipled acts on the
Sinclair .................... 3 1 .750 accounts from his bank. He says only $39,000 in part of the people in high places is not a new
Berger & Dobbs . . . . 1 3 .250 deposits remains in the bank and that the owners thing for Detrtoit or the outside world to mull
Plym. Tool, Gauge. 0 4 .000 of most of the remaining deposits cannot be over. The courts today are trying to, fathom the
Sam (Si Son .............. 0 4 .000 traced. The bank at one time had deposits of devious depths of chicanery resorted lid by a once
Lidgard Bros.............fl 4 .000 more than $7,000,000.
prominent and looked-up-to citizen of the great
P a rk v ie w R e c rea tio n L eague
Nichols says he wants to be “on the sidelines city, and that person is none other thqn the much
while the country is going through the worst fin honored and respected attorney and former police
commissioner. Harold H. Emmons. 'Twenty-one
Bay View is one of the oldest ancial wrin-ger in its history.”
“Whether or not we step out of the picture years ago. the Hon. (?) Dr. Emmons was made
summer resort colonies in Mich
completely, wreck the buiWing and make a cash custodian of a two million dollar estate left by a
igan.
---------- o---------distribution to our stockholders of better than $500 friend, George H. Cummings, a retire^ capitalist,
a share will, of course, depend upon coming and the money was!to be used in thq establish
Rex Beach, well-known nov- events.”
the statement says. “Certainly with a ment and the continuance of an institution for the
, clist. is another author to whom capital structure
of over $1,000,000 and a building rehabilitation of crippled children. It was herald
Michigan may lay crediT. He was entirely written off,
we sit in an enviable position ed as a mighty humanitarian step for tljie rebuild
born on a farm near Atwood. to re-enter the banking
ing and the re-birth of underprivileged youth.
business when, as and if Children
overlooking Grand Traverse Bay. i financial and political conditions
that were expected to enjoy ”and profit
warrant it.”
Nichols' bank was established 52 years ago. by the great project are now grown persons.
Their twisted spines and limbs, which were
He was nicknamed “lOO Pgr Cent” in 1929 when
Will Give A
he decided that the bank should be operated on a pliable and amendable to treatment 21 years ago,
completely liquid basis. He said he fdrsaw the are now hardened and beyond the aid of the treat
High Grade
i
depression of the early 1930s. and nbw he sees a ment which never came.
Other
children
are
each
year
apprqaching
the
situation which prompts him to close the bank.
We hope that this time he is wrong. — George C. age beyond which no aid may be offered their
INSTRUMENT FREE
tortured bodies. Yet in the entire 21 yeaifs, not one
Hanjdy in The 'Yp.silanti Press.
cent has been spent of this bequest to the purpose
---------- o—-------for which it was established.
JU S T A PA R T-TIM E R
Nothing being done by Emmons toi carry out
Unless you are reasonably ^ware of the the provisions of the will, action was thken eight
problems of your city, your state, your nation, and years ago to force an accounting, and ever since
have at least a sprinkling knowledge of inter that time the legal lights have been boring into
national affairs: unless you add to this informa the mess. It has become a mess, as it seems Emtion a personal willingness to discuss, and vote monds has used the money for his own ends, and
when elections roll around, you are A PART-' the case will perhaps continue along for another
TIME CITIZEN in the last great self-governing eight years, until there is nothing mofe to fight
nation upon this planet earth!—George Averill over.
in The Birmingham Eccentric.
This man Emmons is not a new character to a
----- !---- 0
few
Cheboygan people, as he is a meiriber of the
HOW TO GET TH E N ECESSA RY “ B U ILD U P "
Black River Ranch and was its president for a
It has always been interesting to watch the considerable time -and no doubt that ijnoney left
methods of meri in public office who aspire to re in his care for crippled children help, w^s sent to
main in public office. Their plans and their ac help make that Black River Ranch property im
tions arc as transparent as a chorus gal’s silk hose. practicable and sacred to its member^ip alone.
■They invent stories which will get publicity and. —Al Weber in The Cheboygan Observer.
they hope, favorable reaction. They watch trends
and try to be found marching in the "first set of A "P O R K B A R R EL P R O JE C T " SA Y S I W EBER.
threes” in any movement.
Congressman Dondero of the Detroif area who
Murl H. DeFoe, commenting on a story com
ing out of Lansing recently, said he had one yard has been so determinedly opposed to the Straits
Bridge project,. now Soes sled length for the St.
stick for all publicity sent out by office holders. Lawrence
Seaway project, and he is pleased to
W ith a Course
If the first two paragraphs do not contain the call it a defense
bulwark. Pretty much all of De
name of- the office holder, he then reads through troit favor the pork
oi Lessons
project just because it
it to determine its news value. If the name does is easy to make ’embarrel
believe
down thrire that it
■Violin, Spanish or Hawaiian appear in the first two paragraphs, he dumps it will be great and impwrtant to
make the Auto
Guitar and Piaho Accordion in the wastebasket without further reading.
mobile
city
an
ocean
port,
open
and
to cheap
A1 Weber, R epubl^n, and editor of the foreign marine labor that will man freh
Call Friday and Saturday Only Cheboygan
thi
boats
Observer, recently had something to our inland waters once s u ^ a seaway becomesona
at Studio
say about Secretary of State Harry Kelly’s pro reality. Detroit doesn’t take into consideration
posal to rnake auto license plates last two years. what the railroads have done for thit city or
SM erset Musk Studio Mr. Weber recognizes in this announcement an what
they can do ,in tl^e future. They would pen
attempt to gain statewidfe favorable publicity. alize them,
840 Penniman Ave.
they would bankrupt rail-stock own
The reason given is to save steel for defense. "This ers, just to, get hold of this pork barifel bubble
Plymouth
is supposed to tickle the patriotic sensibilities of that is floating in front of them.—Al Weber in
all who read and all who drive. Mr. Kelly is al- The Cheboygan Oberver.
A FA RM ER C R IE S ;

W E'VE BEEN ROBBED."

and Lan d
O w n e rs !
t

The Plymouth Mail has on hand a large number of
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You can buy just one or you can buy
them by the hundreds a t prices th a t will
surprise you in these days of rising
prices.
Just call a t the office of Plym outh’s
N ew spaper and tak e home w ith you all
th a t you need to post your farm . The
price is—as alw ays—reasonable,

P ly m o u t h

M a il

271 South Main Street

DEFENSE BONDS
Ywrdollarsareneededon
thedefensepreduttionlln<
A ll-o u t defense o f A m erica

Vo/

requires the all-o u t coopera
tion o f every Am erican,

can h e lp by p u r c h a s i n g
Defense Bonds at this bank.
Series E bonds are availab le
atah e fo llo w in g issue prices:

$18,75; $.57.50; $15; $375; $750.

W or* f p t o H n g wMe thm govm rnnfnt, without proAf or rmmummraHon,
In tho solo ht UftHod

Dofonso Savings Bonds

r~

\

M
U
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''Mr. HesterGoes
To Washington

Albert Miller in
Navy PoiSioffice

I t ’s H u n t i n ’ T i m e A g a i n

//

Sells Manvj Defense
Bonds in Hawaiian Post

Visits Senate and
House in Session
'wilJiam Hester, manager of
Plymouth’s Wcstc'rn Union office
a t the Hotel Mayflower, left his
Irlegraph wire for a week’s sightteeing trip to Washington, D.C.
He returned to his usual post
Friday after visiting many of
Washington’s historical spots, in
cluding Mt. 'Vernon, Arlington,
the l3eoartment of Justice buildittg. the Lincoln Memorial and
the Capitol. Mr. Hester, a natWc
of Tennessee, also says he cn.idyed some "good Southern cook
ing.”
While in the capitol Mr. Hes
ter visited both the Senate and
House of Representatives and
heard the. Senate clerk reading
a message from President, Roose
velt on the now lease-lend bill
in the upper house. He also heard'
two Michigan representatives in
the House engage in ah exchange
of personal remarks and general
talk for the Congri .ssional Rec
ord.

CHOLERA AND
TYPHOID ARE TO BE
FEARED
Scenes such as this will be duplicated thousands of times throughout
Who wouldn’t shrink from the
the nation as the frosts of fall bring out hunters and their dog?.
thought of the terrible disaster
Here Charles Orwic.k, who has hunted in every state, talks things
cholera and typhoid can bring
over with his favorite bird dog at Lewiston. Mich.
to their laying flock. Be wise,
vaccinate now w i t h DR.
SALSBURY’S
AVISEPTICUS-GALLINARUM . BAC- 1 Kellogg Bird Sanctuary on
Wintergreen Lake in Kalamazoo
TERIN.
j cokmty is a mecca for bird lovers
I as well as birds.

Find Lilacs in
Bloomin Fall

FLYHOUTH FEED STORE

583 West Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth — Phone 174

Site of the buried city of Sing
It is not news when lilacs
apore, near Saugatuck, \^-hfch
was 'covered by tons of wind- bloom in May-time; but it is
Member Dr. Salibury's NationWide Poultry Health Service
driven dune sand, is now a pop real news when they bloom In
September. That is why Miss
ular cottage colony.
Venila Adams found it neces
sary to look the second time
the other morning w^hen walk
ing by the Plymouth Central
school where she discovered a
lilac bush on the school grounds
in full bloom.
Miss Adams, wlio lives at 187
Adams street, believing that
there might be some doubling
Thomases among her friends,
PLYMOUTH HEADQUARTERS FOR
picked a bouquet of the lilac
blossoms as proof of the fact
that even nature does some
odd quirks now and then.
Mrs. Frank Adams, mother of
Miss Adams, as she looked at
the blossoms, remarked, “Well,
the world is all up-syfe down
nowadays, anyw’ay.”

THERE’S NO BETTER TIME
to BUY FARM MACHINERY

PUMPS - TOOLS

-

OIL - MILK COOLERS. ETC.

A. R. W EST
507 S. M ain St..

P h o n e 136, P ly m o u th

flardy Dam in Newaygo .coun
ty is the largest earthwork dam
in the world, forming a lake 16
miles long. Good fishing in the
backwaters.
---------- 0---------Orchards in Michigan produce
three pounds of apples annually
for every man. woman and child
in the nation, a large part of the
crop being distributed through
r; tail stores participating in the
“Michigan Days for Michigan
Prosperity’’ campaign.

TheY M ake a L iving from th e Lakes

"Accident" Proved “
To Be Only Breakdown

Government Inspector
Dies of Heart Attack
I
• Harry E. Mulun, 47 vears old.
employed a.s a govuTim^iu in
spector at the Kclscy-Havcs mu
nitions plant. '.\-as fuunci dead as
the result of a heart attack at his
residence at
Norm .Mill
street Monday evening. Mullen,
who came to tm' PlymoutJi nlant
about two monti'.s ago. was in
charge of ordnance- insoectioh ft>r
the Detroit district. Funeral ar
rangements. arc being made by
relatives in Dclroif.

In a letter to The Plymouth
Mail of recent date, Albert “Red”
Miller, son of Mr: and Mrs. John
Miller, Irvin street, who is sta
tioned at Pearl Harbor, west of
Honolulu in the Hawaiian Islands,
writes that he has been trans
ferred to the Navy Yard Postoffice as a clerk. ;
‘‘A Navy postoffice is operated
exactly the samfe as a civilian
office, because we corne under
the U. S. Postal department in
Washington. D.C As to the jobs
in the financial action of a civ
imagine there
ilian postoffice.
is one person foj( each job, such
as one person for money orders
and one person fbr registering of
letters. It is not ;SO in the Navy
postoffice. The niiimber of ,men is
limited and we must know how
to do cverythinE from sorting
parcel post to w’riting money or
ders,” writes Mil|er.
“At the present time, I handle
a stamp drawer and the defense
bonds and stamps. So far. I am
the only Navy mail clerk, in the
Hawaiian waters! w’ho w'ritcs the
defense bonds. It is really sur
prising the number of bonds I
sell every day. Most of the peo
ple who buy the bonds say that
the Defense bond is the safes*,
way to save money and yet give- I
Uncle Sam a helping hand. I
think the defenisc bonds are a
wSndcrful thing. The people who
invest their money in defense
bonds and stamps really have a
, natriotic feeling tow*ards the
i United States.
j “This past summer. I had the
Igood fortune of renewing aci quaintance with.a former schoolI mate of mine: June Jew'cll.
I Through her. I learned what has
I been going on ijn Plymouth and
what many of ; mv friends are
doing; also of the fine improve
ments being done in Plymouth.
From what she told me about
Plymouth, '1 shall probably need
a guide to show me aro.vjmd when
I come back. Plymouth must
really be a beautiful city. Mrs.
Miller and the Skipper (our son)
hope to come ‘hpme’ before yery
long,” reports NJavy Clerk Miller.
---------- p----------

would liavc to take some one to
Steelhead fishing in L a k e
:he hospital. It was nothing more Charlevoix is kept at a high state!
than a br(.ak-down of the bus— of excellence by an organized
' and I’m sorrv if any one thought program of fish “planting carried
It was a U'lepiior.e call wiiic’i J. was hurrying faster than I on by the Charlevoix sportsman’sl
gave Alex Trufin the impression shouk
iaid Alex, afterwards. club.
that a serious traffic accident had
happened which caused him to
nuii.V out to a location on the
Plymouth road Wednesday morn
ing to meet an incoming Detroit
Sales a n d Service
bus. He was expecting a friend
on the bus. As he neared th.c
FYRE FYTER PRODUCTS
scene of the accident, some spec
tators thought he planned to
F . A . H o li
drive bv the place loo fast for
SOUTH LYOK
the comfort of others. Instead lie
P h o n e S o u th L yon 3581
stopped his car. thinking he

F ire E x tin g aish ers

Prices Slashed on
A ttr a c tiv e
- H om ey
- C o m f o r t a b le
L i v i n g R o o m F u r n it u r e
ENGLISH-LAWSON

NICE TAPESTRY SUITE

$139

2-pioiv .suit. You'll have Usec it to apprccialv it.

5 0

$69

;)-yi‘ar guarantee on con,'^truction. Two pieces.

R U G S a n d C A R P E T IN G
S T U D IO
;C ouches
Just Arrived - Large selection
of n e w styles
and colors . . .

Route Traverses
Great Smbkey Mts.
Of especial : interest to the
many. Plymout|h residents who
form a large 4hare of Florida’.s
population each; winter is the an
nouncement from the travel
bureau of the iAutomobile Club
of Michigan of a new and highly
scenic route southward. The new
route gives thei traveler the full
glory of the Great Smokies and
carries them within easy reach
of Asheville if they desire to
look in on that great fall and
winter playground.
The new route is via Cincin
nati and throu^i Kentucky by
way of Lexintom and Corbin, in
to Knoxville and through the
very heart of the Great Smokies
from Gatlinburg to Cherokee,
and then southward via Augusta
and 'Waycross, Georgia, entering
Florida iust north of Jacksonville
on US-1.
“The new route is highly
scenic during the fall months,”
j Ed S. Mathesoii, chief of Travel
I Bureau, said, “anc. is a fast, safe
' '*iy to reach Florida and at the
j same time trayerse. some of the
j East’s most gorgeous country.”
-J-O-

S p e c ia l

week

this

at

$29
$49

only
9 5

TO

SEE OUR MANY
SAMPLES OF
THE NEW
TWIST WEAVE

5AVe
r o

m

9 5

S a v e that 1 0 % excise ta x
on A p p liances befoe
O ctober 1

t u

j Saugatuck, at the mouth of the
I Kalamazoo river, gets its name
! from an Indian word So-ge-tah.
j meaning “moi|th of the river."
j Saugatuck wasj an Indian Village
; in pre-historic limes.

$

9 5

Now is the time
to buy Bed Room
Furniture

AutoClubCharts
NewRoijiteSouth

Fam uli Tractors -

We carry a complete line of all form
equipment and stock one of the largest
supplies of farm machinery parts in this
section of Michigan.

Friday. September 26. 194T

Now you can buy a de luxe "Big
7” G'E Refrigerator at ihc for
mer price of a "G-E 6!" The
most beautiful refrigerator ever
built—and present G-E pdees
are lowest ia biscoiy.

0A ^A S ^A ^A ^A ^

HANDY
SANDER
Haiiliiig a "poKiid'' ntt. Several hundred pounds of fish make an average day's catch.
rNOrOSCOUtTliTor MJCKIO.NOirAHTHINTor COHtl*«ATIOII

S f.YEI.il thousand Michigan families gel their chief
support from deep-water commercial fishing. The stale's
yearly catch is valued at nearly $2,500,000.
Whitefish are still the prime delicacy of the Great
Lakes, and command top prices, but their number has
declined steadily. Today lake trout and lake herring
lead whitefish in total value. Yellow pike, yellow [werch
and chubs also are commercially important.
Fish must be kept iced from the time they are brought
in, and there can be no delay in getting them to market.
Fish companies keep track of the demand by telephone,
to avoid shipping to places already weU supplied.
You can enjoy a supper of fresh-caught fish, straiglit
from the Lakes, by merely calling up the nearest market!

I

8

-1 1 ^. c u t

For Rent
You get a ioster
and better job
with tbis mcfchine.

Gill aats drylag on thei^ reels at Whitefish
PoinL Michigan's Lake Snperior catch
totals nearly 27,000,000 pounds a year.

P l^ n e 198

■Wei Deliver

M IC H IG A N

BELL

TELEPH ON E

Stmte w ith R iches B lest *'— No. 2 3 o f a series o f
advertisem ents o n M ichigan's N atural Resources.

COM PANY

•

Plym outh
Hai[dware

Yes, you can save 20'',r to
35'; and more in fuel costs
with a new Quaker Bumoil
Heater. This is made possi
ble by S y n c r o - M a t i c M e 
c h a n i c a l D r a f t , offered only
by Quaker. And not only do
you » v c in fuel costs—but
you are assured of better
operation . . . for this heater
provides perfect combus
tion without relying on the
chimney. See an actual
demonstration t o d a y !
with
I C A L

J t
0 “ ‘

Come in today and
see this amazing new
General Electric Rangel

K I M B R O U G H ’S
BUDGET TERMS
AVAILABLE

APPLIANCES

LARGE STOCK OF
USED APPLIANCES

Open Evm ings Until 9 O’clock
868 West Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, Michigan

Phone Plymouth 160

$ $ $ ! $ $ $ $ $
I T T . V : k H f. l i J l . -

Jin.

L A ST

D A Y S

OF OUR GREATEST

Sale
E N D IN G T U E S P A Y , S E P T E M B E R 3 0 th .
PRICES ARE ADVANCING SO RAPIDLY TH A T NOW, IN MANY CASES, OUR SALE PRICES A RE LOWER THAN REPLACEMENT
COSTS A T TH E MILLS, WHILE ON MANY ITEMS TH E MANUFACTURERS WANT MONTHS FOR DELIVERIES. . . SO, IT WILL PAY
YOU TO STOCK U P A T THESE EXCEPTIONAL PRICES . . . ^
V

Buy Yuur BLANKETS Now at these Low Prices

Y o u r L a s t C h c u ic e T o B u y T h e s e
1

Cannon Sheets

(Saxon Label)

and CASES
A t T h e s e P r ic e s
Woven of long staple cotton^ re-enforced tape selvage, laundered,
ready for use.
63x108 ......... ...................... $1.00 ea. 81x99............................ ....$1.10 ea.
7‘2 x l0 8 ......... ..................... $1.10 ea. 81x108.......................... ....$1.19 ea.
CASES
25c ea. 45x36 .............................. .....27c ea.
42x36 ........... .........................
1

Cannon Towels
Choice of white with colored borders, solid pastels or white with
small woven colored figures. Double loop construction. Very
special.

Percales
All first quality 80-square thread countt. Printed percales, new
fall designs, 36 inches wide. Save on these at o n ly ......................
Less than mill cost today.

B IL L S IM S D R E S S E S
New shipm ent just opened—on s a le .......... $1.98
BETTER DREISSEIS, One lot, values to $7.95
To c le a r...................................................... $2.79
DRESSES, O ne lot, values to $3.95. To clear $1.79
COTTON DREISSES, Reg. $1 value. To clear 69c
Cardigan Sw eaters, also Slip-Overs on sale $2.39
27-in. White Outing Flannel on s a le .........yd. 9c
36-in. White Outing Flannel on s ^ e
yd. 12c
36-in. Printed Outing Flannel on sale . .. yd. 18c
•s

PHONE
44
All Departments

Single P a rt Wool Blankets, 5% wool, size 72x90, on s a le ..$2.95 ea.
Single P a rt Wool Blankets, 25% wool, size 72x84, on s a le ..$3.29 ea.
Single P a rt Wool Blankets, 25% wool, size 72x90, on s a le ..$4.59 ea.
Single P i r t Wool Blankets, 50% wool, size 72x84, on s a le ..$4.59 ea.
Single Pairt Wool Blankets, 331-3 % wool, size 72x84, on s a le .....$5.39 ea.
Choice of solid color, tw o-tone reversible or Jacquard borders:
Single All Wool Blankets, size 72x84, on s a le .........................
$6.39ea.
Single All Wool Blankets, size 72x84, on s a le ................................ $7.39 ea.
Single All Wool Blankets, size 72x90, on s a le .................................$9.95 ea.
SPECIAL—18 pairs' only All Wool Double Blankets, heavy quality,
block plaids, including the scarce red and black. Size 72x84, On
s a le ........:............................................................................................$12.95 pr.

Limited Q uantity Only Left a t This Price

W a s h C lo t h s

SALE ENDS SEPTEIMBER 30 . . . We cannot buy from the mills today
a t these prices:
Double P a rt Wool Blankets, 5% wool, size 70x80, on s a le .......$1.79 pr.
Double Parti Wool Blankets, 5% wool, size 72x84, on s a le .......$2.59 pr.
Double P a rt Wool Blankets, 5% wool, size 72x84, on s a le .......$3.39 pr.
Double P a rt Wool Blankets, 25% wool, size 72x84, on s a le .......$3.95 pr.
Double P a rt Wool Blankets, 50% wool, size 72x84, on s a le .....f$6:39 pr.

____ ____________

.

>

Cotton Filled Comforts, size 72x84, on s a le .................................$2.39 ea.
Wool anc^' Cotton Filled Comforijs, size 72x84, on s a le ............... $3.19 ea.
Wool F ill^ Comforts, sateen covered, size 72x84, on s a le .........$3.69 ea.
Wool F ill^ Comforts, rayon satin covered, corded edge, size 72x84.
On s a le ....
................................. .................... ........... ....... $4.98 and $6.98

8c

Double Cotton Blanjcets, plain tan or grey w ith colored border. Size
70x80, on sale
Cotton Jacquard Spreads, full and tw in sizes.
On sale ....:................................................ ......$3.19
$1.29 pr.
Chenille Spreads, tw in size only. 1-3 off R egular
Price.
/
Shower Curtains, standard size. R egular $1.95.
On sale ........................................................$1.29
C ottage Sets, regularly much h i g h e r . O n
arking lot
s a le .............................................................. 79c set
One T able Odd and Soiled Curtains, specially
A t the Rear of the Store
Priced to Clear.
Now Completed
Tailored 'M arquisette Curtains, ^^Wat-A-Set”
Eas^ Accessible Parking
finish. Ecru an d eggshell On sale ....... .. $1.19 pr.
F l c ^ Lighted at Night
for Y ourC w i^nience
Drapes, figured, striped sail cloth, 48x90 each
Direct Entrcuttce from the parking lot into
half. On s a l e ........................................ $3.29 pr.
our store. A ^ o r t cut to Main street. Use it!
D rapery R em nants Reduced to Clear

18c yd.

Use the New

CITY P

FREE

B in O

N

STORE HOURS:
Doily. 9 a. m. to S p. m.
Saturday. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

f

! day of October, next, at ten
F i g h t e r s in t h e L in e
’o'clock in the forennon at s^<t
ICourt Room be appointed for eje----------------------- ------------ . . -' an^ining and allowing said acD u nbaz D avis. A tto rn e y ,
count.
,
■
P e tm im a n -A lie n Bldg.,
And it is further Ordered That
P ly m o u th . ,- M ichigan
I a copy of this order be published
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
three successive weeks previous i
County of Wavne, s.s. ’
to said time of hearing, in The j
282,881
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper!
At a session of the Probate i printed and circulating in saad ■
Court for said County of Wayne, County of 'Wa.yn£\
? i
held at the Probate Court Room
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
i
in the City of Detroit, on the .sixJudge of Probate, j
teenth day of Septembir in ti'.e (A true copy)
year one thousand nine hundred Alfred I.. Vincent.
j
and forty-one
Deputy Probate
Register.j
Present THOMAS C. MUR-'
Sept. 27; Oct. 3. 10. '41 |
PHY, Judge of Probate.
-------------------; «
In the Matter of the Estate of To th e S u p e rv iso r of th e Tow nHARRY GEIORGE MARBURsh ip of C anton, W ayne C ounty,
GER, Deceased.
M ichigan.
Howard B. Marburger, admin- Dear Sir;
istrator of said estate, having You are hereby notified that
repdered to this court his first the Board of County Road Comanid final account in said matter: missioners of the County of
It ts ordered. That the fiftec-nth Wayne. Michigan, did, at a mect---------- -- ------_ — ----of ■said Board held Friday,
' I ■■
'
- -■ — ISeptember 5. 1041, decide and de
termine that the certain section
of road described in the minutes
of said Board, heretofore taken
over a.s County Road, shemld be
absolutely abandoned and dis
continued as a public highway.
Keeps the
The minutes of said meeting
fully describing said section of
Cold Away
road is hereby made a part of
this notice, and is as follows:
H olds 100 Iba.
cool—Hm U oM
Minutes of the meeting of the
doj and night
Board of County Road Commis
widieut r a iu .ling. S*mi-Au
sioners of the County of Wayne,
tomatic — Magheld at 380f> Barium Tower, De
ozin# Food.
troit, Michigan, at 10:00 A.M.,
lectured here is mass production of Airacobra fighting planes mov
Friday, September .5, 1041.
ing down the assembly line at BufTaio, N. Y., where $7.5,©00,000
“Present: Commissioners Wil
worth of these machines are being manufactured for the U. S. Army.
son, O'Brien and Breining.
c
»
“Cfimmissioner O’Brien moved
the folli^^^
Michigan, as recorded Guardian Bldg., Detroit. MichJ-eso ution
tollovung
of ' igan, on or before the twentvWayne
County
Records,
being
; sixth day of November, A.D. 19•WHEREAS, a public 'alley, 18
miles of alley, is a County , 41, and thijit such claims will be
feet wide, in the rear of Lots 47 0.036
under the jurisdiction of this heard by said court before Judge
to 51, inclusive, of Sheldon Park road
and
ThomaS C. Murphy in ..Court
Subdivision, of part of the south Board“WHEREAS, there a r c no j Room No. 306,
Wayne County
east *4 of the northwest *4 of buildings
of
any
character
local-1
Building
in
the
City
of Detroit,
^“"
214 ’2 R oberts-C oal S. Mil Section 34. Town 2 South, Range cd on said alley: and, in said County,
on the twentyS’ East, south of Michigan Ave
“WHEREAS, said alley iso f: sixth day of November, A.D. 10nue. Canton Township, Wa.yne
no use or benefit to the public: 41, at two o'clock in the afterNOW, THEREFORE, BE IT noon.
Dated September 15, A.D. 1341.
RESOLVED, that said alley, as
THOMAS C. M U R P ^ ,
described above, be and the same
Judge of Prpbate.
is hereby abandoned and discon
Sept. 19, 26: Oct. 3, '41
tinued as a public highway.
i
“BE IT FURTHER RESOLV- I-------------------------------OPENING SATURDAY. SEPT. 27
ED, that this Board believes i t ' E a rl J . D em el. A tto rn e y .
to be to the best interest of the 2763 U nion G u a rd ia n B lc^..
Old Time and Modern Dances
public that said alley so abandon D etro il. M ichigan ,
ed and discontinued should be 46225 N o rth T e rrito ria l R oad,
DON MIELBECK and his Band
absolutely abandoned and dis P ly m o u th , M ichigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN
continued.
Six miles west of Northville on Currie road,
“The motion was supported by The Probate CoucLfor the Coun
between Seven and Eight Mile Roads
Commissioner Breining and car ty of Wayne.
No. 202,158
ried by the following vote: Ayes,
In the Matter of the Estate of
Commissioner Wilson, O’Brien
Dancing 9 • 2:30
LORNE MILLER, Deceased.
and Breining. Nays, None.”
Notice is hereby given that all
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNi DER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT i creditors of said deceased,are rcdi
NO. 283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS ' quired to present thoir claims in
:OF 1909, AS AMENDED.
i writing and under oath, to said
In testimony whereof, I have I Court at the Probate Office in
' hereunto set my hand at Detroit, I the City of Detroit, in sai4 Counilhis 12th day of September,'A.D. ty, and to serve a copy thereof
T g le g ra m s
upon Ear] J. Demel. administra
941.
tor of said estate, at 2763 Union
BOARD OF COUNTY
ROAD COMMISSIONERS of Guardian Bldg., Detroit* Mich
the County of "Wayne, Michigan igan, on or before the twentysixth day of November, A.D. 19' CASPAR J; LINGEMAN,
Clerk 41, and that such claims 'will be
heard by said court before Judge
Edmund B-. Sullivan,
Thomas
C. Murphy in Court
Deputy
Clerk.
And when a telegram comes to
_______ Sept. 19,26: Oct. 3, 1941 Room No. 306, Wayne County
Building in the City of Detroit,
tell you that you must make fun
E a rl J. D em el, A ilo rn e y ,
in
said County, on the twentyeral arrangem ents at a distant
2763 U nion G u a rd ia n B ldg.,
sixth day of November, A. D.
D e tro it, M ichigan
1941, at two o’clock in the after
point, turn to us for counsel and
46225 N o rth T e rrito ria l R oad
noon.
assistance before making any
P ly m o u th , M ichigan
Dated September 15, A.D. 1941.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
THOMAS C. MURIPHY,
other move. We are prepared by
The Probate Court for the Coun
Judge of Probate.
experience to save you time,
ty of Wa.yne.
Sept. 19, 26: O c t'3, ’41
No. 291,596
trouble and money.
In the Matter of the Estate of E a rl J . D em el, A tto rn e y .
WILLIAM RUSSELL, Deceased, j 2763 U nion G u a i^ ia n Bid|g.,
I
Notice is hereby given that all 1D e tro it, M ichigan
creditors of said-deceased are re- i 46225 N o rth T e rrito ria l R oad
quired to present their claims, in i P ly m o u th , M ichigan
j
writing
and
under
oath,
to
said
t
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
217 North Main Street
Court at the Probate Office in j The Probate Court for the CounPhone Plymouth 14 or Bedford 0584
the City of Detroit, in said Coun-; ty of Wayne
!j
ty, and to serve a copy thereof
' No. 292, 159
upon Earl J. Demel, administra In the Matter of the Estate of
tor of said estate, at 2763 Union GARABED BABOUKIABtl, also
'known a.s CHARLES BA|BOUGIIAN, Deceased.
'
I Notice is hereby given lhat all
i creditors of said dcceaaed arc
1required to present their jclaiiris,
W H E E L S
I in writing and under oiath, to
O N
said Court at the Probate Office
in the City of Detroit, in said
County, and to serve a copy
thereof upon Eaii J. Dertiel, ad
ministrator of said I'stale, at 2763
Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit,
NOW-e
Michigan, on or beforn th e
twenty-sixth day of November,
A.D. 1941, and that suchi! claims
will be heard by said cniurt be
H^epower
fore Judge Thomas C. Murphy
in Court Room- No. 306, *"Wayne
County Building in the City of
IN D0D6E 1V2-T0N TRNCKS
Detroit, in said C.ounty, j|on the
twenty-sixth day of Noyember,
A. D. 1941. at two o’clock: in the
afternoon.
Horsepower
Dated September 15, AJD. 1941
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
Judge of Pr<mate.
l i IVb-TOH SPECIAL
Sept.
19. 26: —
Odt
3, ’41
—----- --

Legals

O gefiiim s^

BARN

Often Bring
Bord News

W ilk ie Funeral Home

I I S

la o

E a rl J . D em el. A tto rn e y . (2763 U nion G u a rd ia n Blf^M
D etro it, M ichigan
i 46225 N o rth T e rrito ria l
' P ly m o u th . M ichigan

I

293,017
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of Wayne,
At a session of the probate
ICourt for said County of
' held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, ion the
I twenty-ninth day of August in

More PoMfor! Mort Stamina! More Piill!

I» f

Friday. September 26, 1941

THE PLYMOUTH MAH, Plymouth. Michigan

P age 10

.•P ow er is the big need today— pow »
spe e d . . . power for p o ll. . . power to
luinl all types of loads quickly, efficiently,
dependably, safely, and at lowest cost.
Dodge meets this demand for power with
great, new, superpowered 1^-ton _
Jab-Mated t n ^ u . . . the greatest ^
nailing power Dodge has ever

EABL a

And that’s not all! They have transmis*
sions, clutdaes and rear axles of matched
abili^; brakes, springs and frames of
matched strength and stamina. That’s
what Dodge means by Job-Rated—trucks
that are built to fit the job and
stqr on the job. See us . . . today!
nSCES ANDSPCCinCATIONS SUBJECT TO
CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

M ASnCK

Comer Ann Arbor Road and South Main Street. Plymouth. Mich.

the year one thousand nine hun i from the intake crib opposite
IFairview Avenue.
dred and forty-one.
Present Joseph A. Murphy, I Signed, sealed, and ordered
: published this fourth day of Aug
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of ust, 1941.
JOSEPH P. RAHILLY,
RALPH McARTHUR, Dedsased.
Chairman
The petition of Earl J. Demel
WAYLAND OSGOOD,
having been heretofore i filed
Secretary
praying that administration of
said estate be granted to| him Countersigned:
self or some other suitably per P. J. HOFFMASTER,
;
Director,
son:
Sect. 5. 12, 19. 26.
It is ordered, That the third i
<^a.y of October, next at ten
d’plock in the forenoon before i
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Judge Patrick H. O’Brien at said I Order of Ih^ Conservation ComCourt Room be appointefi for
mission-^Iiungarian Partridge.
hearing said petition.
!
The Director of Conservation,
And it is furiner Ordered! That !having made a thorough investia copy of this order be published : gation of conditions relative to
three successive weeks previous i Hungarian . partridge, recom
to said time of hearing, in "the mends a clos^ season.
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper
THEREFORE, the Cortservaprinted and circulating iu said tion Commission by authority of
County of Wayne.
Act 230, P.A. 1925, hereby orders
JOSEPH A. MURPHY.
that for a period of three years
Judge of Probate from October 1, 1941, it shall be
(A true copy)
unlawful for any person tp hunt,
Charles R. Harris,
take, or kill or attempt to hunt,
Deputy Probate Register.
take, or kill any Hungarian part
Sept. 12, 19. 26, Ml ridge in the state.
Signed, sealed, and ordered
published this fourteenth day of
283.100
July. 1941.
/
STATE OF M IC H IG A N ,
JOSEPH P. RAHILL'Y,
County of Wayne, ss.
Chairman
At a session of the Probate
WAYLAND OSGOOD.
Court for said County of 'Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
Secretary
in the City of Detroit, on the Countersigned:
third day of September in the P. J. HOFFMASTER,
Director.
year one thousand nine htmdrcd
and forty-one.
Sept. 5, 12. 19, 26.
Present Joseph A. Murphy,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Charge of
Name of PERRY ALDIS YOUNG,
an adult.
On reading and filing the peti
tion of the said Perry ■Aldis
Young praying that his name be
changed to P E R R Y ALDIS
LACY:
It is ordered. That the twelfth
day of November, next at ten
o’clock in the forenoon rit said
Court Room be appointed for
hearing said petition.
,
And it is .further Ordered,
That a copy of this or<Jer be
published three successive iweeks
previous to said time of hearing
in The Plymouth Mail a news
paper printed and circulating in
said County of Wayne.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)
Alfred L. "Vincent,
Deputy Probate Register.
Sept. 12, 19, 26, ’41

VITAMIN(S
BUILDS C
you UP/

Without enough milk in the daily
diet, no one can be really healthy,
build resistance, and enjoy pro
longed youthfulness. Vitamin G
is e.ssential to every person’s diet:
one easy way to get it, is in our
past('urized miik.

PH O N E

9

A new value in th e famous
cleaner with Air-Cushioned Vi
bration for embedded grit. A
genuine Hoover in every respect.
Call or phone for home showing.
Cleaning Tools at slight extra cost

For daily delivery of v\ilk,
Uuttermilk, cream, butter.

C lo v e r d a le F a rm s D a ir y
We Support the C ham ber of C om m erce

F a ll D riving . . .
THERE IS NO BETTER
TIME TO TAKE STOCK
OF YOUR TIRES . . .
F a l l and winter driving
presents the motorist with
unusual hazards, and wise
motorists are sure that the
tires on their cars offer
[every available protection.

With Our
Regular
CHECK-UP
Our six point check
up is one form of
safely insurance when
you're behind the
wheel! Drive in now,
and drive out with
confidence-in your car.
Tires, brakes, .spark
plugs, oil. lights and
carburetor s e r v i c e
that's dependable!

FIRESTONE
tires ore built with safety
and durability first in mind.
W h y not put a n e w set
on your car right now?

W A N S O N
CONNER HARDWARE
COMPANY
298 S. Main

Phone 92

Plymouth. Mich.

U P E R
E R VJ C E
W e Support the C ham ber of C om m erce

Phone 490
353 W. Ann Arbor Trail

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES
INSULATION
ROOFING
CHAMPION STOKERS

™' K e n t
EVERYTHING YOU WILL
NEED TO BUILD A HOME

18,590 Cubic Feet

Frcnn Fm ance to P aint

Straight forward in its appeal,
this little Cape Cod home is
created primarily f o r t h c
small family. While the plan
offers five ample rooms, an
attic stair is provided for pos
sible development- of the sec
ond floor .space. The sleeping
quarters are segregated and
there is access from the kitchen
If) the bath without passage
through the principal rooms.
Note that plenty of closets are

If you are planning on building a
picket fence around your property
this fall, let iis show you how in
expensive a picket fence can be.

provi ded.

LET u s FILL YOUR
GOAL BIN TODAY!

A U T O lO A l
B e iin m n e iu p
C o sh W hile Y ou W ^ t.

A

K e e p s G ro w n u p s Y o u n g

IR'Owii a Hame Of Your Own"

I

R E G

M a k e s C h i l d r e n G rb 'w

LIMITEDTIME OFFER

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Order of the Conservation Com
mission —Waterfowl —Detroit
River.
The Director of Conservation,
having made a thorough investi
gation of conditions relative to
waterfowl on the Detroit River,
Wayne County, recommends cer
tain regulations.
THEREFORE, the Conserva
tion Commission, by authority of
Act 230, P.A. 1925, hereby orders
that for a period of five years
from October 1, 1941, it shall be
unlawful to hunt, take, or kill
or attempt to hunt, take, or kill
any waterfowl on that part of
the Detroit River described as
follows:
That area of water lying be
tween the mainland on the north
and Belle Isle oh the south and
bounded on the west by the Belle
Isle bridge and on the east by
a line running north and south

f

We have complete plans and
specifications available on th u
house (or your c o n v e n ie n t

i
1

i

riMAM/CE COM^AHX
821 Penniman Aventie
HOURS
f
8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P., M.
Saturdays
8:30 A M. to 8:00 P. M.

;S‘
■-t

Phone
102

W« S u p p o ti th e C ham ber o f Commerce

Ftiday, •S^tendrar 96, 1641
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THE P in tO O T H Im AIL; P lj^ u fl» ;M id iiq a n
cilities. ‘‘It is the outlying areas
on the fringe of defense cities
which are most keenly affected,”
declared Mr. Trout.
Other matters of defense pol
icy discussed at the league’s
convention were the need for
building cash reservoirs for post
war relief and public works and
price-control measures.
Mrs. W, W. Hammond and
Miss Anne Donnelly attended
the state board meeting of the
league on Tuesday and Mrs.
Maurice Woodworth, Mrs. Rutii
H. Whipple and Mrs. James Ses
sions were delegates to Wednes
day’s sessions which included a
luncheon, business meeting and
a conducted tour of Selfridge
field.

I'amed Arfisls lor ?°^!??borioon”^ 'M' Chib Gives
Choral€eomts
Prof. Philip Bursley
Ad'V'ises Students-f

Grace Moore to
Open the Series

Plymouth young people planA galaxy of brilliant operatic
stfers, instrumentalists, and sym
Ining to attend the University of
phony orchestras will be present
Michigan this fall were given a
ed in the Sixty-Third Annual
real “‘send-off” at a banquet given
Choral Union Concert Series by
by the local U. of M. club at the
the University Musical society, in
i Masonic Temple last Thursday
Hill Auditorium, according to an
i evening.
announcement by the Society’s
In a talk flavored with humor
Prcsident, Charles A. Sink.
a
n
d understanding. Professor
1942 Poritiac Torpedo De Luxib Sedan Coupe . . . e new • • . 119-indi wheelbase, with either six- or eight-c;ylinder
-For the first time :our major
Philip
Bursley, professor of ro
model in the De Luxe line . . . same as the famous Sedan engine . . . restyled in appearance . . . SO per cent: longer
orchestras will be beard in the
mance languages, director of or
Coupe of the Streamliner whicl^ broke all records in 1941 front fenders . i . new wider radiator srille.
winter series, tne Cleveland, un
ientation and counselor for new
der Artur Rodzinski; the' Chicago
Istudents at the University of
under Frederick Stock; the Minn
' Michigan, discussed problems of
eapolis under Dimitri MltropouFormer Residents
^tudy, fraternities and sororities
los, and the Boston under Serge
and
outside
work.
The
speaker
I Observe Anniversary
Koussevitzky. Two of these, the
offered sound advice to new stu
Cleveland on November 9 and
GRACE MOORE,
dents to "And things to do in free
Rev. and Mrs. John E. Mealley !
the Chicago on November 30,
'
time
in order to learn to stand
will be heard on Sunday after famed soprano.- who will be
of
Port Huron, former residents !
noons at 3:00 o’clock. Maestro heard October 22. in the open ; on your own feet and to do your
of
Plymouth
about 40 years ago,
Rodzinski has led his performers ing concert of the Choral Un ' own thinking.”
Merchants
Feel
Expert ;Terms Area's
;
observed
their
golden wedding
in Ann Arbor on two previous ion Series, Hill Auditorium, : Presenting historical facts of
Immediate Results
Facilitibs Inadequate
' anniversary in Port Huron “last
oecasions, while the Chicago Or -Ann Arbor.
the University of Michigan, Prof,
chestra under Mr. Stock appear
i Bursley stated that the school
week.
The
retired
pastor
was
a
There is not tiie slightest
ed annually at the May Festival
I was founded 100 years ago this
The inadequacy of - present ;
question
but vvhta Hie availabil student in Albion college at'th e , school
for 31 years, 1905 to 1935 inclu
I fall and that the first few stu- ity of additional
in Plymouth and
parking ispaco time he married Miss Anna A. vicinityfacilities
sive. Before that date it was
I dents lived and attended class- in Plymouth has alroadv
was brought out by Alex '
reacted
heard several times under its
I at Mason Hall, the only re ’to the benefit of local nurchants. Tighe. After completing his stud- Trout of the Citizens’ Housing '
founder, Theodore Thomas.
maining building of the original
ies at Albion college. Rev. Meal- ; and Planniog council of Detroit
That v.-as evident, b.v liiC fact ley
Mr. Mitropoulos. with his band ;
university plan. At that time that
school in ^lym outh in a speech'before the state con
Saturday evenin,g ithert- for ataught
of Minneapolis players, made his ;
there was only a handful of stu- were last
few years at abouathe turn vention of_; the League of Wo
hundreds
or
appai-entlv
Ann Arbor debut last season in '
' dents and a faculty of two pro more shoppers m the city than of the century. In 1906 he be men Voters: in Mt. Clemens last Formal Opening of
a 'Concert which was so satisfy
fessors, in comparison to a stu ever before. Th; store.s u'C'i'e came a minister and held pastor week. Reviewing school and
ing that, in response to many re
dent body of 13,000 and a fac busy from early evening , until ates in Oakland county. Farm- i housing conditions in defense ,
New
Grill
Saturday
quests, a return engagement was
ulty of more than 700 today.
ington and Dixboro, west of 1centers throughout Michigan,
negotiated. The Boston Sym- , With a special turkey dinner, , ‘“The medical school was found- closing time, in fact, busier than Plymouth.
He served a.s pastor' Mr. Trout called particular at
at
any
time
sinceth(
last
holiday
phony has been heard annually i and all the '“fixings” that gc with ! ed in 1850. law school in 1859,
of
several
Port
Huron churches tention to Plymouth’s need for
since 1930. Previous to that, it ' it. the formal opening of Alex pharmacy in 1875, education in period. Nearly every morenant in until his retirement
increased school and housing fa- last year.
the
city
reported
exccpliinally
had been heard here on six occa- i Trufin’s high class Plymouth *1879, school of nursing in 1891
good
business
lust
Saturda.y.
sio^.
Grill, located at 578 Starkweather- and forestry in 1924,” asserted
Chief of Police Vaughan Smitii
Two programs will be given avenue, will take place this week ' Prof.
Bursley. He continued to states that at times durutig the
b.y distinguished Metropolitan Saturday noon.
Have You Got Auto
' explain the purpose and value of
Opera singers. Grace Moore, the
While meals arc being served courses in “How to Study and evening every sin.gle parking
space in tin- municipal parking
spectacular soprano whose opera ; at the present time to scores and
appearances are always a signal scores of patrons, the special din-? How to Read Comprehensively.” lot was filled. There is a capa
for sold-out houses, will inaug- I ner for the liundreds of friends To acquaint new students with city for more than a hundred
Is your car protected against fire
lirate the series October 22. She | and customers will take place oh university life, the speaker ex cars. Not only was the niHv park
plained the fraternity system, ing lot crowded, but seemingly
is typically American, comes i Saturday.
' loss and damage? ' Our auto fire
from the land of Dixie, and is a
Workmen have for a number the problem of outsi<fe employ all parking space on the streets
insurance policy cosk so little
prime favorite everywhere. On Iof weeks been busy painting and ment and the necessity of budget about the city was in use..
November 18, Giovanni Martin- !decorating the new Plymouth ing study time.
that you can’t afford to be with
One merchant said toi The
dlli and Ezio Pinza will join in ' Grill and installing some of the j Clarence H. Elliott presided Plymouth Mail that he was sure
out it . . . Proftect yourself today.
a recital of arias and duets. These ; finest restaurant equipment and 1as chairman of the banquet, in- that additional parking space
two singers represent the height furnishings that the market troduclTTi special guestSj Profes would bring more business to the For complete information,
of artistic perfection.
sor Jonathan Hildner, professor cit.v. The municipal parking iot ;
offers.
A distinguished violinist. Jos
This fine new eating place will emeritus of German at the uni has already demonstrated this '
eph Szigeti, and the well-known open each morning at 6 o'clock versity, and Mrs. Philip Burs fact, he sai^
I
violin cellist, Emanuel Feuer- so that those who find it neces ley. Stuart Ditbee, president of The next parking area !to be '
Fire Insurance?
mann, will be heard in recitals, sary to get breakfasts away from the U. of M, club, introduced developed will doubtlc.ss be the i
offering programs of wide variety home can do so early in the Professor Bursley, speaker of the Fralick avenue area, a locality i
Phone 3
and of sound artistic worth.
morning. It will remain open eve evening. Clarence Luchtman and which is now ojte of the, city’s
In the field of piano playing j nings until everybody has been
"Winnifred Ford led the “'eye .sores.” It has been clim at
two concerts will be provided— served, no matter how late that group of more than 100 guests ed that this area will accommo
one by the eminent Robert Cas- hour might be. Later it is pos in singing university songs. The date another hundred or more861 Penniman A ve.,
Plymouth, Mich.
adesus, of French background, sible that a 24-hour service will dinner was served by ladies of cars.
'
i
and the other a recital b.y the | be maintained.
the Order of Eastern Star.
two-piano team of Vronsky and i Mr. Trufin is an old-timer in
--------- -o ---------Babin. All three of these pianists ! the restaurant business. He was
are now to Ann Arbor audiences. with the Hillside Barbecue for
Mr. Sink also announced that nearly two .years, originating the Matthew Powells
the Forty-Ninth Annual May popular barbecued spare - ribs Building New Home
Festival of six concerts will take that have won fame for the pop
place May 6, 7, 8, and 9. 1942.
“What will prove to be one of
Hillside.
The Philadelphia Orchestra un- I. ular
the most attractive and elaborate
Previous
to
coming
to
Plym
’ der the direction of Eugene Or- outh he was for more than 25 homes in this part of Wayne
mandy and Associate Conductor
associated with resitaurants county is now under construc
S a u l Caston; the Un''.ersity years
tion on Territorial road by Mr.
and
hotels
Choral Union presided over by and Detroit.in Montreal, Toronto and Mrs. Matthew Powell. The j
Maestro Thor Johnson; and the
He has empl’eyed Nicholas Ar- new home is being erected just 1
Youth Chorus •nder Juva Hig- naut
of Detroit, another long ex east of the beautiful home built 1
bee, will participate. Negotiations perienced
hotel employe, as hfs a year ago by Mr. and Mrsi'Rus- i
are pending with a list of dis chef. Mr. Arnaut
,.ajso originally sell Powell on a hill that over- i
tinguished soloists.
came
from
Torontb
for years looks a large section of the Ton- '
' On December 14 the Society has been employed and
in
Detroit.
In quish creek valley.
j
will present its annual Christmas the last few years he has been
concert, Handel’s “'Messiah,” in Employed
at the Detroit Frank- , The Matt Powell residence will
which the services- of the Uni enmuth club
and the Old Detroit have as equally an attractive ■
versity . Choral Union, the Sym- club.
I outlook as the residence of the j
phohy Orchestra, and distinguish
I
Mr.
Trufin
sa.vs
that
he
plaiis
ed soloists, will be utilized. The to serve special noon-day lunch ,®on.
Russell
Powell
has
recently
j
concert will be conducted by eons and will always h?ve honfe
had
men
at
work
enlarging
the
I
Thor Johnson.,
pies on hand. He is delight lake he created when he built his |
The Second ‘Annual Chamber made
ed
with
the patronage he his home a year ago. Graders are
Music Festive will take place already enjoyed
and there is nbt also busy leveling the area along
in the lecture hall of the Rack- the ^ghtest doubt
but what his the creek valley to the south of
ham building qn Friday and Sat business will continue
to flourish. the Powell home.
urday. January 23 and 24. Three
---------- 0---------{
concerts will be given—Friday
Eventually this locality will
evening. Saturday afternoon, and
Michigan was recognized as la
the final program Saturday eve "garden spot” before the coming be one of the residential .show
ning. -The distinguished Roth of the white man. Some auth:»- places of Western Wayne county,
String Quartet, which has been ities say the state’s name canle as it is understood other large
heard in Ann Arbor on sever^ from the Indian words Midii areas have recently been pur- i
occasions in the Choral Union (garden) and Guning (place ci) chased in that locality and ,fim- :
Series, will provide the programs. so called because of the large ilar attractive homes are to be j
-------- -.o---------I
gardens the Indians had here..- erected.

NewParkiiig Ljol
HelpsBusinessj

Norwegian Relief
Group Makes Jackets
Plymouth’s committee for Nor
wegian relief met at the home
of Mrs. T. 3. Hegge last Friday.
Mrs. John Stalker of Grosse
Pointe instructed "the ladies in
making leather windbreaker jac
kets to be sent to Norway. The
guests included Mrs. Harbld Curli.<. Mrs. Martha Eggc, Mrs. Free
man Hover. Mrs. Caroline Dayt(in. Miss Lucille Otto. Mrs. C. C.
Wiltse. Mrs. Louis Jennings and
Mr.v S. N. Thams
Leelanau county gets its name
from the Ojibway Indian word
meaning “‘The Delight of Life.”

Tells ofPlymouth
School!Problem

Turkey Dinner
For Big Opening

W A L T E R A. H A R M S

Com m ute Chairman

. Vaughan R. Smith, chief of the
Pljrmouth police department, was
appointed last week as chairman
of the publications committee of
the Michigan Association of
Chiefs of Police. The local chief
served as a member of the juv
enile guidance committee last
year. The association, formed in1923, is comprised of about 150
chiefs of police throughout the
state, organized for greater co
operation in law enforcement.
---------- o---------—
Tahquamcnon Falls, second
largest waterfall east of the Miss
issippi, is one of the great tourist
attractions of Michigan.
---------- o---------Despite the art colonies at
Saugatuck, Douglas, and other
points, Michigan, as a beauty
spot, has been “under-jainted.”

nciiuvsrecML...
STiiiNPlNG
IQB ROAST

Diamonds are created from the same basic clement
that makes coal.

.

• Fc^evetyeasier handling, travel of the
geyshift Igver has been reduced 30 per cent.
While riding comfort has been improved
by gcMter over-all length and weight, gas
andppil economy is the same.
^Ital eagine . parts—pistons, bearings,
• for 1942 Pontiac front wheel brakes have
connectim; rods and crankshafts—are unbeen increased in size and all four brakes are
changed for 1942.
now triple-sealed against dust, dirt and water.
• O N L Y 125 M O R E F O R AN E I G H T I N ANY M O D E L !

We call diamonds “precious” stones—and yet coal is
one of the earth’s most precious deposits. It gives
economical heat, unequaled for low cost by any other
fuel. And it gives safe tiatiiraf heat without disturb
ing -quick changes” to injure health.

You 11 Appreciate: Our Careiul Delivery

ECKLES! COAL &
SUPPLY CO.
You’ll never go wrong on
beef if we supply your
needs . . People drive miles
to get their meat from us.

Phone 107 Today - Prompt Delivery

Bill’s M a rk e t

We Support the C a m b e r o f C om m erce

584 Starkweather Ave.
We Deliver

Proiyd To Be. Doing Our P art
P o n tia c is doihfi^ its p art fo r
N a tio n a l D efense^b y b u ild in g a
new type o f ra p id -^ re can n o n fo r
the U n ite d Statels N a v y . T w p
co m plete p la n ts have been de
voted to th e e xcU isive m anufac
ture o f these ca n n o n . T h o u sa n d s
o f s k ille d craftsm en have been
train e d to operaite the h ig h ly

te c h n ic a l m a c h in e s . O v e r tw o
h un dred su b -co n tra cts have been
aw arded in o rd e r to g e t neces
sa ry m ate rials in the i sh o rte st
p o ssib le tim e . O f co tirse , th is
m eans b u ild in g few e r c a rs — but
P o n tia c p lace s d e fe n ^ w o rk
ahead o f e ve ryth in g else*

'Wii''

0 ^

And luxury, the new
Pontiac Sixes or Eights for 1942 to
day come sweeping into the spotlight
—refreshingly new in appearance, but
still the same fine, faithful Pontiacs
in time-tried quality.
Two series of new Pontiacs include
ten widely varied models—among

ROSS L BERRY
906 South Maiii Street

S u r p r i s i n g l y A d v a n c e d in

Plymouth/M ichigan

them a Sedan Coupe in the lowerpriced series.
New features are imany. And in every
instance, they represent actual im
provement resulting from progress in
design. We invite you ta come io now
to give these new Pontiacs your most
thorough and critical inspection. You
will find Pontiac today, more than
ever, the Fine Car with the Low Pricel

ROSS L BERRY
33712 Grand River Ave.
Formington. Michigon

"Tir
i’ i’
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COAT

Study Plymouth
RoadTraffic

Southern iQospel Jubilee Singers

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Saber of De
troit were Sunday afternoon call
f VI ^
ers of the A. C. Wheelers.
In accordance wdlh a request
I Mrs. Harmon Gale and ciaughI
made
by the Rosedale Gardens
: ter. Marion Gale, were Detroit
i
Civic
association,
the state highI visitors Saturday,
' way department is making a
i Charles Mankin, who is ser
' study of the traffic situation
iously ill with a heart ailment
_ : along Plymoutli road, in the viwas taken to an Ann Arbor hos
r cimty of their community.
1
pital one day last week.
The metropolitan highway en- ,
Ben Hollis of St. Clair Shores
gineer of the state department '
who preached at the Federated
has a complete record of all acchurch Sunday morning while
j cidents in this locality, obtained'
the pastor, Rev. Cora Pennell, is
: from the State Police and coun
taking a vacation, will occup.v
ty sheriff's department. A traffic
the pulpit again next Sunday
count will be taken in the near
morning.
future and recommendations will
be made to the state department
Mrs. Myra Taylor spent the
; for a signal, speed limit signs or
week-end with relatives in De
pavement printing.
troit.
Tweeds, polos, iurs
.J.
Mrs. Eva Shoebridge was a
The association feels that
Sunday dinner guest of Rev.
somethingi. should be done. re>Lucia Stroh.
T k e S o u th e rn G o s||el Ju b ile e Siftqers. w ho sinq re g u la d y over .striding the speed limit on
Mrs. Julia Foreman spent a
Plymouth road, not only to pro
few days last week with her son- rad io sta tio n CK LW in lD e tro it, a n d also assist E v an g elist B ert T u r  tect themselves and tlieir fam
in-law and daughter, Mr. and n e r in services th ro u g h p u t th is c o u n try a n d C anada, w ill sing at the ilies but also the countless thou
Mrs. Charles Clark at their home C a lv a ry B ap tist church,;! H olbrook an d H a rd in b e rg avenues, th is ( F r i sands ho ixgularh' use Plym
in Lansing.
|
outh road in commuting to and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grath and | day) e v en in g a t 7:30 o'c|lock.
—
- — .
-.
.
from Delroii.
nephew, Alfred Sprague, o f;
South
Lyon, visited Mrs. Mary i
County,
Michigan,
excepting
and up
Limited quantities of gold and
Groth Sunday.
I
therefrom the east 30 feet of the a.«besto.s liave been found near
east 112.5 feet of the west 442,5 Ishpeming, Michigan.
The first regular meeting of the ]
parent-teachers’' association was .
feet of the south 340 feet of said
An especially l a r g , et.
--------------o -------------southwest
of Section 2. being
held at' the school house last j N O TICE O F R ED EM PTIO N
Where
to Fish in West Michselection in all sizes-^
week Thursday evening.
i School D istrict No. 8 -fra c tio n a l in all 0.500 miles in length.
'
igan
IS
one
of the popular pub“The motion was supported by ‘ lications issued
Frank Buers and Mrs. C. ; L ivonia anfl N an k in iTownships,
"West
zip-in-and out linings I O.,Mrs.
Ccynmissioner Wilson, and car Michigan Tourist by andthe Resort
Hammond are co-hostesses at'
l
i
C
ounty,
M
ichigan
W
ayn
ried by the following vixo; Yeas.
' the Federated Ladies.' Aid held
and reversibles.
Notice is hereby givi;-n that the Commissioners W i 1s o n and ; Association for free distribution.
at Mrs. Hammond’s home this
; Thursday afternoon. A coupera- above school district hereby calls O’Brien; Nays. None. Whereupon
for redemption on Nipvembcr I. 'it was ordered that the above do- ,
' live supper is being served,
i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newhouse 1941. all outstanding refunding scribed road in the Townsiiip of i
recently of Detroit arc the new bonds heretofore issued by it, Livonia be Hereafter a County
owners of the residence formei'- dated May 1, 1937, payable May road under the jurisdiction of '
1. 1962. subject to redemption at this Board.’’
!
I ly owned by Laura Smith.
Callers at the Julia Foreman par plus accrued intei'esl on any
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UN
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. interest payment date on 30 days' DER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
and Mrs. Merrill Renwick and published notice. The school ois- NO. 283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
children of South Lyon and Mr. trict also calls for redemption OF 19U9. AS AMENDED.
; and Mrs. William Greenman of on November 1, 1941, all out
In testitnony whereqf. I have
standing certificates of indebted hereunto set my hand at Detroit,
Plymouth.
You'll like our Glen plaids and tweeds.
Several ladies of the Congre ness heretofore issued by it. dat this 16th day ot Septeniber, A.D..
gational church' are spending ed May 1. 1937, payable May 1, 1941.
this Thursday with Mrs. Book- 1947. subject to rcdem.ption at
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
ham and Miss Willoughby at par plus accrued intserest at any
COM.MISSIONERS ;of the
time on 30 days’ pubjished notice.
their home in Pontiac.
County of Wayne. Michigan.
The said bonds and certificates
1 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith
CASPAR J. LINGEMAN.
; of Berrien Springs spent the of indebtedness should be deliv
Clerk.
! week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ray ered to the Detroit Trust Com- Edmund B. Sullivan,
pany, Detroit, Michigan for pay- Deputy Clerk
Pennell.
Mr. and Mrs. Knowles Buers ment on November 1, 1941, after
Sept. 27; Oct 3, 10. ’41
’ and son spent Sunday with their ' which time all interest on said ■
---------- 0------ -—
haunt, Mrs. Pankow', at Plymouth. i bonds and certificates shall cease. ;
The tt-mperale arc; the most
W e Will Buy Your
Mrs. Amanda Foss is making
G. A. BAKEWELL, Director trul.v
lu.VLirious. By ■abstaining
an indefinite stay with her
School District No. 'S Frl,
most thing.s, it is surpris
1daughter, Mrs, C. O. Hammond. '
Livonia and Nankin Twps. ’ from
WIRE HANGERS
ing how many things we enjoy.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bullock and
Wayne County. Michigan.
To Help Defense
-----------0---------Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bullock of De
A
p
p
r
o
X
i
m
atety
580,000,000
Help relieve the de
troit formerly of Salem, were ! E a rl J. D em el, A tto rn e y
mand On metal- Bring
worth of mechanical nefrigerators
' calling on old friends here Fri 2763 U nion G u a rd ia n Bldg..
in
your wire hangers
are manufactured iij Michigan
D etro it. M ichigan
day evening.
and pick up a little
each year. Illustrating the rapid
cash or have it deMr. and Mrs. Oscar Hammond 46225 N o rth T e rrito ria l R oad
dlicted
from
your
growtii of this industry, 15 years
’attended the installation of offi I P ly m o u th . M ichigan
cleaning bill.
a^o only 20.000,such refrigerators
cers of Red Arrow Post and ! STATE OF MICHIGAN
Unit at American Legion hall in .The Probate Court-for the Coun- were in us;' in Ameiican homes?
I Detroit Saturday evening. 0*^'''^ I ty of Wayne
291,596
Bullock, a'former Salem boy was ' ,
In the Matter ofi' the Estate of
; installed as .iunior vice command
er and his wife was installed a.'; LOUIS VOGRIG. . Deceased.
Regular 69c
O N D IS P L A Y S
Notice is hereby given that all
i president of the auxiliary.
---- ------o---------creditors of said deceased are reCotton, Shantung
, quired to present their claim.s. in
BLOUSES
1 Arch McDowell Jr.
writing and under oath, to said
Court at the Pj'obatc Office in
At Fart Leonard Wood
the City of Detroit, in said Coun
anci to serve a copy thereof
Private Archibald M. McDow- ; ty,
"ell Jr., of Plymouth, recently in upon Earl J. Deracl, administra
tor of said estate, at 2763 Union
ducted into the Army has been Guardian
Bldg.. Detroit. Michitransferred with a group of
selectees to Engineer Replace ; gan, un or before the lliird da.y of
ment and Training Center. Fort December. A.D. 11941, and that
Leonard Wood, Missouri, for such claims will be heard by said
training at that station, it was court before Judi;e THOMAS C.
antKMjncixi
today at the Fort I MURPHY, in Court Room No.
Telephone 1090
Plymoutl|, Mich.
Custer Recruit Reception Center. 1305. Wayne Couiitity Building in
Hotel Mayflower Building
The group made the trip in a ; the City of Detroit, in said CounI ty, on the third day of Decem
special train.
ber. A.D. 1941, at two o’clock in
c.
---------- 0---------the afternoon.
The richest copper deposits in
Dated September 22. A.D. 1941.
tile world are located at Ke
USE THE PLYMOUTH MAIL W A N T A D S -^ H O
N
E
6
THO.MAS C. MURPHY,
r*
weenaw Point. Michigan.
Judge of Probate,
j Sept. 27; Oct. 3. jlO, ’41

h #

S A II

Schrader Funeral Home
F u n e r a l

D ire c to rs

P h o n e 7 81-W
^

Ambulance on Call

PlymoOth, Michigan

M ic h is a n 's m ost m o d ern a n d co m p le te
fu n eral se rv ic e is at y o u r co m m a n d - -

Special Selling pf
Ladies’
W inter Coats

w e are a b le to serv e efficien tly b e c a u se
o u fi e q u ip m e n t is up to th e m inute an d
c a p a b ly h a n d le d .

We Support the C ham ber of C om m erce

$

1 1 .9 9

C ard P a rty a n d b ak e sale T h u rsd ay . O ctober 2, 1:30 p.m.
a t St. J o h n s E piscopal ch u rc h . 25 c e n ts adm ission.
T ab le a n d door prizes.

Legals

SPEND A LITTLE!! GET A LOTI!

BUY YOUR WINTER

SU IT now

SANITEX

10.99

Saper-Sjlvo Process

Brings back th e,
original life and
beauty to your I
garipents
. . .
M EN 'S
SU ITS
AND
T O PC O A TS.
LAD
IE S '
PLAIN
C O A TS. SU IT S
AN D D R E SSE S I
ON LY

First Fall Selling

Save 10% on
Laundry
Cash and Carry

Innette Innior Dresras
M ake Your S e te ctio n $ ^
a t These Low Prices

and

SA C R IFIC E
MUST BE SOLD

^ A tiC R S
P ^u tceH

y.

Plymouth: 774 Peeniman Ave.
Ypsilanti: 14 N. Washington
Wayne: 2925 North Washington
Open daily 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Saturdays to 9 p.m.
A'---

EPTEM BER

2 6

SaUy Sheer S lii^

' To th e H ig h w a ^ C om m issioner
of th e T ow nship of L ivonia.
W ayne C ounty. M ichigan.

, .Sir:
]
You ore herc;b,y notified that
1the Board of County Road Commis.sioners of ;,the County of
Wayne, Michigan, did. at a meet
ing of said Boat'd held Tuesday,
September .'). 1941. decide and dc■termine that the certain section
of road described in the-minutes
of said Board, Sjbould be a Coun
ty Road under the jurisdiction of
the Board of Cbunty Road Com
missioners, The minivtcs of said
meeting fully- describing ..said
section of road arc hcreBy made
a cart of this notice, and are as
i:;liows;
., .
“Minutes of the meeting of the
Board of'County Road Commis
sioners of the County of Wayne,
held at 3800 Barium ’^ w er, De
troit, Michigan, at lo;00 A.M..
Tucsda.v, Septcimbor 9. 1941..^
“Present; Commissioners Wil
son and O'Briem.
' ■'
***
««*
V<<i.*:
“It was moved by Commission
er O’Brrcn thht the Board as
sume jurisdiction ever the fol
lowing section of road in the
Township of Livonia. Wayne
Countv. Michigan:
“MERRIMAN COURT—30 and
60 feet wide
0.500 miles in
length; being lim.ore particularly
described as the easterly 60 feet
of the vrestcrlv 472 5 feet of the
southwest E; of section 2 T 1 S.
ROE. Livonia, Township. Wayne

NOTICE!
Change In Backing Hours
To comply with restrjictions imposed by
the WAGE AND HOUR LAW, requiring a
40-hour week, it becomes necessary to re
duce our Banking Hodrs.
Beginning October 1 , 1941, the banks will
be open daily from 9:S0 a.m. to 3:00 p.m..
from Monday through!Friday, and on Sat
urday from 9 a.m. to 1^ Noon.

CHEVROLET AIDS
NATIONAL DEFENSE

J
MAKING MILITARY TRUCKS

T

T
D U IO N ie TO L U D IN

Here’s the hlgh^st-'quality mo;tor car Chevrolet has

STYLING

ever offered tojthe motoring public • . . with ffoot,

Oiavrolat olon* of all lowpriced co n has "Leader
Line'' SYyIins. swank fender
cops and Body by Fisher.

modern/ aerodynamic lines and Fishor Body boauty

•BStON IO TO LEAD IN

PERFORAAANCE

which create “the new style that will stay now” • • •

Chevrolet alone combines a
powerful V alve-in-H ead
‘'Victory" bigine, Safe-TSpedol Mydraul'K brakes,
Unitized' Knee-Action Ride,
and Vacuum-Power Shift *al
no extra cost.

with a powerful, thoroughly proved Volve-ln»Head
“Victory” Engine, built of quality moteriols and de
signed to lead in combined performance and economy

D ISieN BD TO LIAO IN

a • • with all the fine comfort, convenience and safety

FIRST NATIONAL BANK In Plymouth
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK

Electrical
Contracting

leodin'g motor cor for ten of the lost eleven years,

r'l

Corbett Electric Co.

IT PAYSlb BUYTHE LEADER
ANDCET THE LEADING BUY

Phone 397W - 397J
831 Penniman

E . J. A L L I S O N M O T O R S A L E S

M em bers of Federal R eserve System and
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

__j

Chevrolet is the most eeonomicol of oH largest-selling
low-priced cors from the
standpoint of gas. oil, tires
and upkeep.

features which hove mode Chevrolet the nation’s

'V

Pl/mouth, Michigan

ECONOMY

MAKIfiG rS-MM. SHUIS

331 N, Main St.

Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 87

gaoA

■y

1

j

F r id a y , S e p t e m b e r 2 6 , 1941

T H E P L Y M O U T H M A IL . P ly m q n U i. M ic h ig a n

that continent and came to
Kambove, a mining center in the
Belgian , Congo. They stopped
there long enough to start a
school—there were only three
boys at first.. Later the school
moved to a farm in Kanene and
became the center from which
trained pastors, teachers and
Judson college, the leading ed integral part of the wfiole life of male
nurses were sent out into
ucational institution of t h e America. “A greaterr sS;
sljiare of the
area of the Congo to serve
Northern Baptist Convention nation’s wealth should! be passed :; ain vast
tribal
Now that school
(American) in Burma, boasts of on to the Indians, not !by dole or is being villages.
moved
to
a larger and
three of its alumni in the present by patronage, but by giving them
farm site—at Mulungsabinet of the Burma govern their rightful place as American ; better
wishi. near the mining center of
ment. They arc: U Ba Yin. min citizens,” he says.
Jadotville. It is now known as
ister of education: U Ba Than,
' “Springer Institute"—and Dr. and
VT
minister of commerce and in The Riverside
ch.
New
Springer, ^ill serving in
ch
dustry: and Saw Pe Tha, judi York City, of which r. Harry I: Mrs.
were present for the ded
cial minister. Two other mem Emerson Fosdick is inistc^, is Africa,
ication.
Springer is now
bers of the cabinet. Sir Paw Tun taking the lead in a lovement I bishop ofDr.
all Methodist work in
and U Ba Thi. ha\-e children to
pensions an other old central Africa, and has seen a
who are now students at Judson ageprovide
securities
for the on-minis- vast educational and church and
college.
terial members of its 1staff In : medical program grow from that
denominations 1there is tiny school in Kambove.
“To ease social tensions and most
provision
pensions for min
racial conflicts witiiin our own isters, but for
none
seKtons, or
borders is the most significant ganists, secretariesforand
The National Committee of
lay Church
contribution that can be made to assistants. Because the other
Women, an interdenom
churches
American democracy today.” is want to continue to be free to ex inational organization of women
the opinion of Dr. Mark A. Dawof the Protestant churches of the
their mind upon Iquestions United
ber, executive sicretary of the press
States, has designated
of
industry
apd
capitalSsnf
when
Horae Missions Council of North they feel something should be i Frida.v, February 20. 1942, as the
America. He believes that minor said upon these questions, some I “World Day of Prayer.” It will
ity groups, such as the American leaders feel that “this beam in be commemorated in all counIndians, should be included as an the church’s own eve’1 must be • tries of Europe and in the mission
as well as in America. The
cared for. Riverside church is ]Ifields
theme
the observance will be
raising a fund of $100,0p0 to pro “I am of
the Way,” and it w'ill be
Fourth Church of Christ,
vide pensions for its owm la.v IIdeveloped
under various titles:
employees. Other churches are I “the Wa.v men
Scientist, Detroit
have lost, the Way
giving this matter attehtion.
I
back
to
God.
the Way of selfAnnounces
I surrender, the Way of peace, the
There has just come from the j Way of love, the Way of light,
A F R E E L E C T U R E O N ,,press
of the' United Lutheran ' the Way of power.” . . . An intcr, icsting comment on the 1941 cel
C H R I S T I A N S C I E N C E I church the first editic of the
' New' Testament ever to be print ebration is that some Korean
Entitled — ‘'Christian Science: : ed in Yiddish in the United Christians arc still in Japanese
I States. Heretofore the [only, He jails because of the World Da.y
The Science of Existence”
brew and Yiddish New Testa- of Prayer—the verse “Fear not,
By
' rpents were printed in Germany : little flock, it is the Father’s good
and in London. The former pleasure to give you the King
Dr. Hendrik J. de Lange,
source is entirely closedj, and the dom,” being interpreted by the
C.S.B.
! latter is closed because an air j military authorities as subver
Of'New York City
raid destroyed the stereotyped sive.
page plates of the old translation;.
--------^—0---------Member of the Board of Lec- Tl'vis new edition is aldo a new
ttxres/iip of The M o t h e r translation made overJa period
Church. The First Church of of years by the Rev. D|r. Hcnr,y L o c a l Churches
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Einspruch of Baltimor^, Mary
Massachusetts
land. director of the mission
work carried on by the Luth FIRST METHODIST. Stanford
Fourth Church Edifice
erans among the Jewish people, S. Closson. minister. Sunday
5240 West Chicago Boulevard j The first edition is qf 25,000 school meets at 10 o’clock. The
■copies—and wa.s sold out before morning church service is at 11.
A ccwdial invitation is extended
Monday Evening,
‘ it was off the press.
to the people of the community
September 29, 1941
I Thirty years ago. the Rev. and to cast in their lot with us in
At Eight O’clock
Mrs. John McKcndree Springer, study and worship. The pastor
I of Chicago, missionaries of the talks to the children of the con
The Public Is Cordially
f Methodist church in central Af- gregation. Nursery care is pro
Invited to Attend
' ricaj trekked halfway across vided for little tots during the
service. Monday, 8:00, committee
meeting to make final plans for
the University of Life. Tuesday,
7:30, at Ypsilanti, Methodist
church a district missionary in
stitute will be held with a spe
cial team of speakers. All inter
ested are invited to attend. If
you want transportation, call the
parsonage. Wednesday, 7:30-9:00,
Troop P-1 Boy Scouts. Wednes
day, 7:30, executive b'o^rd of the
Woman’s Society meets. The
Annual School of Religion will
be held in the Northville Pres
byterian church, six Monday
nights. Qctober 6 to November
10. The University of Life for
youth will be held in this, church
four Sunday evenings, October
26, November 2. 9 and 16. Wed
nesday. November 5 is the day
and date for the annual supper
and bazaar bv the Woman’s So
ciety. Red Cross sewing each
Tuesday from M to 4 at the
Starkweather school. Mrs. J. R.
Witwer is in charge. Sunday, 4
p.m., all young folks are asked
to meet at the church for a brief
business meeting before leaving
for Camp Newkirk near Dexter
to attend the District Retre,at
Outing. Bring your picnic supper.
Sunday, October 5, We will par
ticipate in the Worldwide Com■nunion Service.

SiiiTHc OIORID or RCLIG

|

' gram of, the churches of the city
wdth the Plymouth high -school
iour church will .join in worship
on Sunday nights with the “Uni
versity of Life” attendants, who
will gather in ihfe Methodist
church.

Missing Baby

BV UI.UI.RCIO

A g a m e o f s o lit a ir e — a g o o d b o o k —
n e e d le t v o r k — c a n k e e p y o u fro m f e e l
in g lo n e ly . E n jo y u s in g y o u r e y e s , b y
h a v in g t jie m f r e e d o f s t r a in w it h c o rr e c t iy p r e s c r ib e d e y e g la s s e s .

STU D EN TS
of

Plymouth and Vicinity . . .
Do not forgot to .send in your answers to the question:|

Why I Should Buy Oeiense Bonds
Rcmembet - - Somi' one of you \siil win $25 in cash.'
The contest will close on October U). so hurry. Send*!
answers to The Plymouth Mail

S
D r. J O H N

A . RO SS

D r. L . E . R E H N E R x
DOCTORS OF Op t o m e t r y
809 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, Mich.
Hours: 11 A.M. till 9 P.M.

ii

Phone 433

CATHOLIC CHURCH.—Rev. V.
Renaud, pastor. Sunday—Mass at
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30. Confessions,
Saturday nights at 7:30 and be
fore each mass. Societies—The
Holy Name society for all men
and young men. Communion the
second Sunday of the month.
The Ladies’ Altar Society re
ceives Holy Communion the
third Sunday of each month. All
the ladies of the parish are to
belong to this society. Children’s
Sunday—Every child of the
parish should go to communion
e v e r y fourth Sunday of the
month. Instructions in religion
conducted each Saturday morn
ing at 10:00 by the Felician Sis
ters. All children that have not
completed their 8th grade arc
obliged to attend these religious
instructions.
SALVATION ARMY. —Tuesday.
7:15, service at prison farm; 8:30
band practice, Wednesday, 7:30,
prayer meeting; 8:30, prepara
tion class, Thursday, 2t00 p.m.
Women’s Home League; 7:15,
Girl Guards. Sunday. 10:00 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11:00 a.m.. Holi
ness meeting; 6:15 p.m., young
people’s legion: 7:30 open air
8:00, public salvation meeting.
We cordially invite the public to
attend these services. Office^
in charge. Captain Elizabeth
Cadet Lovila Bonser.
--------- -o---------- BEREA CHAPEL. Pentecostal
i Assemblies of God. Ann Arbor
. Trail and Mill street. Rev. John
Walaskay. pastor. Sunday school
at 10 a.m.; morning worship at
11 a.m.:-young people’s service
at 6:30 p.m.: evening service, 7:30.
Mid-week service on Thursday
at 7:45 p.m. Ladies’ prayer meet
ing, Tuesday evening at 7:30 to
be held next week at the home
: of Mrs Julius Stoops. LaSalle
' road. “For God so loved the
! world, that he gave his only be; gotten Son. that whosoever beI lieveth in Him should not perish,
i but have everlasting life.”
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
church. Our Sabbath school serv
ices ^ begin at 2:00 p.m. every
Saturday afternoon. They are
held in the JeweH'Blaich buil7
ing on the Ann Arbor Trdil with
preaching service following at
3:15 p.m.

P a g e 10

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN church
Walter Nichol, pastor. 10 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 ia.m.. church
worship. Sunday 'will be Rally
Day in the Presbyterian Sunday
school. A special service is plan
ned for the school.: All depart
ments will assemble! in iho large
jhall of the church. :The offering
will be for the worfc of Christian
' Education. The thenK of the ser
vice is “Thy Kingdom Come in
IUs as We Work Together.” The
I pastor will have as: the subject
Iof the sermon Sunday morning
“Christ the Life and! Lord of the
New Humanity.” The service of
Six - months - old Catherine Church Worship is ; at 11 a.m.
Fjsher, above, vanished from in This church has a icordial wel
front of the Glendale, N. Y., come for all who would join in
store where her mother left her worship and praisei Boy Scout
while she was inside shopping. Troop P-4 meets ati the church
Monday evening at ?;30 p.m. The
members of this troop are urged
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST to attend promptly and regulaiScientist. Sunday morning serv-' ly- There is place fqr additional
ice, 10:30. Sunday school at i members also and new boys are
10:30. Pupils received up to the welcome. The Mission Studyage of 20 years. Wednesday eve- i class will meet at . the church
ning testimony service 8:00.
iTuesday evenipg ai 6:30 p.m.
“Reality” will be the subject ' Supper planned and prepared by
of the lesson-sermon in all Chris- ;
committee of the month will
tian Science churches through- i served promptly at that hour,
out the world on Sunday. Sept- i
ember 28. The Golden Text (Isa- j
The choir,is activ;e under
iah 65: 17) is: “Bclwld. I create
leaoership of^ Dr. Kephart,
new heavens and a new earth: | A
of new anthems are
and the former shall not be re-I
and the attci^membered, nor come into mind.”
very encouraging. On
Among the Bible citations is this I
evening, Sej^ember 30
passage (Col. 311,3); "If ye thenlf^J'^O
Supday school
be risen with Christ, seek those i
^ '^®^pcrs of Rosedale
things which are above, where ■
^
Christ sitteth on the right hand
Presbyteiian churches will
at the Northville Presbyter
of God. Set your affection on meet
church for a preview of the
things above, not on things on ian
the earth.” Correlative passages : lessons of ti-fc next quarter. A
td be read from the Christian Sci- I
epee textbook,' “Science and A
Health with Key to. the Scrip-'i ^ o j - l d Wiqc Comniunlures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, inobserved on Sunday,
elude the following (p. 260): “The ‘ °ber 5 ChnsUaris of ma^
conceptions of mortal, erring 1
lands \\ ill join
thought must give wav to the j ^
celc'bialion.
ideal of all that is perfect and i
---------- o— ---‘ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church
tiqns human beliefs will be at-i
Mapie streets. Sixtaining
diviner conceptions, ana I'-ienth Sunday after Trinity.
♦K,.
P.-ayor,aad scm.on, i(j
seen as the only true concept o f ! c ™ n i , ' S in'S?Srtions‘i . “ihc
being.
I close of morning prayer. The
Rite of ConfirmatioVi will be adCALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Wedneasaay. Oct
at 7:30 p.m.
by Bishop
Holbrook and Hardil|bGrg. L. B. Frank29^''rnicrhtnn
Creighton. Virsf
First montinomeeting
Stout, pastor. Our hearts have of the fall
and winter sessions of
f:rE
vln7ensl“¥2
?L ?oof
t'BBeltast.
2 jfas;' ‘ho Girls' Friendly
will2
of Evangelist
Turner
Thursday.Society
October
Ireland, and Calvary church is i... n.,r „ _ •

!’he’"Lo’'rfa T l’t'ha'; noj m T h fh i7 ' ==‘<1
aS<i b a S s7u- spon.'
lor'y^“f"'lhl cVu?e7'’se r''v te
by Ibo Labics- G^sild on
held each night at 7:30 except ^'^unoqa>. Uctobei 2. l.JU p.m.
Saturday the rest of this week
o---------and all next week. The Southern CHURCH OF GOO. 333 North
Gospel Jubilee Singers who sing ^ g in street. Sunday services:
oyer CKLW every Wednesday Morning worship and Sunday
night will be here this Friday , school (a combined service). 9:45
night. Enough Said. If you expect a.m. Young People’.s service, 6:30
to get inside the doors you had p.m. Ev'ening service. 7:30 p.m.
better come early. There will be Week night services: Young pcoa boys’ and girls’ meeting next pic’s prayer meeting. Tuesday
Friday night at 4 o’clock, and evening at 7:30. Mid-week prayer
next Sunday is our Sunday ^rncoting. Thursday evening, 7:30.
school Rally Day. Wo are expect- Thought for the week: Watch,
ing 200 in our Bible .school, therefore, for ye know neither
What are you going to do about,xhe day nor the hour w-hcrc in
if) Come to church tonight.
the Son of man cometh.
-0FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.— f-nTTBf'w n p r'WPT^'T iba t tk
Rev. G„ H. Enss. Th.D . pastor CHURCH OF CHRIST.-188 LibThis Sunday Raliy Week begins:
calling all able-bodied members I
of 'ThTe Sunday 7cho®“l
^
colors. We want a record break- i
preaching, 8 q clock
ing attendance
u Lbc. I a 11w on
V./11 ^RalW
4VCI11V Day. iP-m-11Everyone cordiaUy iqvited
October 5. Just one week from ! ^ services,
Sunday. A special program will
be announced
ni'Xt
, „
. .. week.„ We.-rcx-, To safeguard and preserve the
way of life—buy DeRally Day buttons wdll be pinned i fpn-sp q n v i n a « Bonds and
on everyone present this Sun-[
®
^ ^
day. Worship service 10.00 a.m.:
.^
Sunday school. 11:15 a.m.: eve-;
ning service at 7:30 p.m. Begin-! The lighthouse on OJd Mission
ning with the first Sunday in | Peninsula is located just half way
October the evening services will 'between the equator! and the
change to 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday I North Pole and each year is the
prayer meeting at 7:30 p.m. Dur-1 scene of a ceremony to welcome
ing the period of the united pro-.' summer.

P L ’/ M O U T H

PEO PLE

A P P R E C IA T E

CLEANERS
C a s h a n d C a r ry S t o r e
786 Penniman Ave.
TH EY L I K E O UR S E R V IC E OUR Q U A L IT Y OUR W O R K

'1*

DRESSEIS^ Cleaned and P ressed ............... 69c
SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed — .................. 69c
TROUSERS, Cleaned and P ressed............ 27c
SKIRTS, Cleaned and Pressed ...!............... 23c
HATS, Cleaned and Blocked........... ........... 29c
DONT FORGET
WE ARE GIVING
THIS WEEK-END

COSMETICS

W ith e a c h 6 9 c o rd e r
A l l W o r k D o n e in P ly m o u t h S t r ic t ly A L o c a l E n t e r p r is e

✓ ✓

la V lS A lIt
e\

Q e tto ''
rsr

m
M&.

Chech • • •
THESE FEATURES:

Y o u r
m ih o u t th
A h to o e e
ia g o n its
p u n is h m e
d u r a b le le

l i t t l e l u d i a a t c a n 't g e t a l o n g
i* p o p u la r P o ll-P a r r o t in tw o
of b r o w n w i t h h e a v y s t i t c h m o c c a s i n t o e . I t 's a b e a r f o r
n t ...s e l e c t e d E l k u p p e r a n d
a th e r s o le .

Completely correct
(or young feet.

• Hw hfgh-tpaad burnara.
lacludiat ana gSanl bainar
• farcalaia tap gralaa •
SlabilaMporcalain caakiiag tap
• Aatamatic tap lightar •
I
Orawar typa bnailaf • Paaca.
laia brailar paa and parcalain
twahalaat frill • Parcabin
(inlak i^an-lamp avani •
Ovan haol cjtnlrol # twa
raamy utility drowart % And

mi
r»r MAXIMUM S Ik V IC I

.. .select PolUParrot tatSproof
ilurkskin tip ood'ords. toft Elk
upper. Weatber-Wcer
...
all leather!

!$2.00
to

$3..50

# Yat. ladies, this modern, time-saving,
labof'^aviag, monefsaving, new Detroit
Jewel gas range w9l thrill you. See it I
Compore it I You will want to take odvantoge
of its new outomatie features that not only
afford you new hottrs of freedom, but
AS P lC fU lfD
o Im s t .

cuts cooking costs. Think of it, this new
range enables you to do more cooking
easier and with less gas Put on end to
cooking drudgery. Buy now and save.
See this new Detroit Jewel gas ronge
today.

OO
' ANDfOSD

TiKMI
CONVINIINT

DID novf

Rsher’s Shoe Store
29d S o u th M a in S t.
;

Q u a lit y R e p a ir in g

*

j

W e D ye Shoes

IDRSUmERS POUIEfl
o

•ee

F"

B U S IN E S S
and
P R O F E S S IO N A L

DIRECTORY
A u to B u m p in g

SQ U A RE D EA L
BO D Y SH O P

T h e

P ly m o u th

_

t

Harry Nelson

P ilg rim

F r id a y , S e p t e m b e r 2 6 , 1941

S t u d e n t P u b lic a t io n

W it h F a c u lt y S u p e r v is i

School P la n s N ew

TH E
P L Y M O U T H P IL G R IM P R IN T S
STA FF

Malcolm McGregor, president ' M ovie P ro g ram
of the sophomore class, has ap
pointed the following commit- ,
Recenlly a list of 43 films was
tecs for the "Victory’’ dance to
be held September 26 in the high : sent to the teachers in I'ne scho'.fi
GEORGE C H U TE
Editor-in-chief
school gym; Tickets. Bill Schoof. who had selected liiese films la.st
F A IT H B R A N D T
chairman: publicity. Constance ^pring from tiie fil.m si‘r\'iee of
Astistartt editor
ROBERT BOVEE
Dailey, chairman: refreshments.
Sports editor
W IL L IA M UPTON
Janet Stracken. chairman: dec the University of Michigan, This
Music editor
S A L L Y HAAS
orations, Joyce Tarnutzer. chair list also told the dates when !!:-•
Society editor
C H A R L E S B O W D L E A R . FERN D I P B P V E .
man: chaperon chairmen. Irene film.s can be obtained. Tiie I;;.;:
Reporters
SIGN E HEGGE. C A R Q L Y N K IR K , JOE MARTIN,
Niedospal, Paula Hoenecke, and dale (;n the list is' Mav 26, 1942
Dorothy Carley; hosts. WoiiQnll sltowing that a new and better
V IR G I N I A MOSS. ROjSEMARY RAY. DORIS R O W L A N D
:i MISS A L L E N . MISS HU rjTER
Johnson, Bill Schoof; hostesses. visual education program is plan
A D V IS E R S
Wilma Lounsbury. Norma Rob ned this year.
inson: floor ? and cliean-up. Ed
Through the purchase of a new
Curmi and Bob Thams. chairman. scri,en. the school has greatly fa
In a u g u r a t e O f f ic e r s
Mike Kleinschmidt’s orchestra cilitated the use of the movii'
E
d
ito
ria
l
will
play for tlie dance.
piojector in each classro,.ni
A t S tu d e n t A s s e m b ly
---------- 0---------ratiu'r titan having the class ;
Why is there crookedness in
m(j\'e to one* room w nich li*rFor the purpose of introducing
merly caused ;nuch confusitei
new members of the student pblitics today? The greatest rea
the halls.
government and to inaugurate son for this seems to be a lack Staff V isits
new .class officers an assembly of enthusiasm and interest at the
The projector will lie operated
was held by the high school time of elections..When thfe coun
by
t!u' members of Mr. Eva:!-'
try first came in\o being a'ur peo P lym o uth M ail
Wednesday, September 19.
camera club during thr:;- vaeat.'
Annabeile Becker, chairman of ple were given the right to vote.
h.nurs. Tile ine*mbe:s of tile' e'.ui'
the assembly, ftitroduced pur I At first people took it up and
all know how to run liu* pr.'iev
The
Pilgi'im
Print.*;
.*
;U
ilT
visilnew mayor. Bob Fisher. Louis I made the most of it. Todjay that ' ed The Plymouth Mail office last te;;' and will soon ie'arn imw l
Cohen, new chief of police gave I right is taken for granted. Peo- 'Thursday afternoon. Mr. Danol. .pirate* tile movie camera. If f.i
the list of hall rules, and explain 1pie either forget to vote |or just foreman, dcmonstriitcd lunc the U aciu rs liiem.-e.'lves want to l eio
ed that for violations students don’t because thev belie /c they , linotype machim.* was operated. t:ie projector .Mr. E\'ans w;ii
will receive “tickets" and must have something of more impor- The lead u.sed on tlii.s tnaciiine sliow tiiem iiow it is operated.
tance to do. But what is more costs 21 cents a uound. this benng
appear at court.
'
Some' of tile' more inie‘ri'si:ng
important
to a democra ic gov- so expensive that all liie lea:l film
Group singing led bv Mr.
ein tile- list are' eonce'rning
omeone
Luchtman. new music instructor, ernment than to have
filings and small pieces are saved
"Water Cvcle." "S>i!a:’
opened and closed the assembly. at the head who is serying his and melted to be used again. The .'ciciice.
f'amily." "Refining of Crud.'
he
best
people
honestly
and
to
---------- o------- —
government has tieem taking in Oil." and "Mold and Ye.’asl"; con
Of his ability? It was reported r
of all the newspaper cerning Englisii and his'or.v.
cently that a huge political ma : ventory
firms
in
the
country to see how. "This Was England." ".Ma.-t. r
chine in Chicago wanted their I mucli metal is
by each so Win Shapespeare." "L.fe of
candidate, who was then| mayor, that it can save used
as
much
as pos Emile Zola." and "Ciiureiu's and
back into office. To accomplish sible for the crisis at the present
Catliedrals." Other fiends cover
(his task they went as fiar as to time. This is also whv half-tone ed
are biologv. home ecemomies,
mark ballots and did ollher un : copper is not being used now. veicational
guidance work and
lawful
things
td
gain
votes.
Still
Mayor Bob Fisher called meet this man could have beien kept
In the printing of the paper. music work.
ings of the various departments
both sides of the paper are printoffice if ninety perl cent of IIed
of the student government last h'om
at tlie same time and also the
the voters in the city codld have : paper
Tuesday.
voted, but -as the “Big Boss’’ of chine. is cut and folded by maIn the meeting of the new Su the
machine Had said i “People I Invitations, wedding and gradpreme Court Russell Ash was will go
to work, take tirhe to go
1elected chief justice bv the re
announcements are set by
to the ball game, and go to the !1uation
maining judges, Frank Lodge. movies,
hand.
The
for printing are
but they will not lake arranged inletters
!George Chute, Pat Hudson. Rose
drawers and set by
time
to
go
to
the
polls.”
mary Ray, Francis Weed, and
hand for this type of work.
Here in Plymouth high school
ILouise Powell. The dates for the
The addressing is also done bj’
Icourt sessions will be decided there are app ro x im ate 1125 I hand. The papers arc addressed
students enrolled. Of tHis num ' in sections so that each part of
' later.
The mayor also appointed the ber only 469 voted this year. One town is addres.sed separately
following police officers approv can readily see that this is not from another. A file of lead plates
ed by the Student Council: Chief half enough. ; Our_^student gov I is kept with Ihc names and ad
of police, Louis Kolin; captain ernment system w'as elected in dresses of each subscriber.
E V E N T H E P IE
Bob Bacheldor; lieutenants. Jim hope that . they might learn to
Paper must be conserved be
Sexton, third floor; Joe Measel, run government while we go on cause the government is using 60
A N D c o f f ;e e
second floor; and Lawrence into natural politics. A]ll of us percent of all produced, leaving
Jones, first floor. The lieutenants will some day want lo yotc hon ' 40 percent for the country at
ta ste s m u c h b e tte r at
picked some of their troopers estly and wisely. Corrjupt pol large. Even paper sacks arc
last "Tuesday night. These will itics has no place in our govern- scarce, and the* Burroughs conibe stationed at every corner, at ment. Let’s do our part.now!
pany is using Plymouth Mail
the stairs, and at every congested
refuse paper for packing,
The Home of Good Food
area. The troopers on third floor
o
are: H. Krumm, W. Upton. R.
333 N. Main
Don’t gel caught with your
Bovee. E. Spaulding, K. Ander N ew T e a c h e ri at
battery down..
son, and G. Eads. For the second
floor they are D. Reamer. H. Woo
ster. F. Millard, J. Russell, M. P lym o u th H ig h
Livcrance, T. Skellev, W. John
son and V. Rorabacher. For the
William Lamiman
first floor thev are R. Beck. B.
Mr. Lamiman is a new addi
Echstadt, E. Shoemaker and A. I tion
to the • industrial arts staff.
Jackson.
His home is at North Branch
' and he graduated fri^m Mich
igan State Normal college last
N e w B o o k s D o n a te d
spring and is now teaching sev, enth and eighth grade general
T o S c h o o l L ib r a r y
i shop in Mr. Jensen’s place. He
Through the American Legion I also is aiding Mr. Matulis in his
two interesting books entitled j football coaching duties.
“Forward March” were given to
our school library by Mr. Vall- I
Ray La Bounty
brecht last May. The books are
Mr.
La
is another new
made up of a collection of pict industrial Bounty
arts teacher. He hails
ures and stories of the World from Tccumseh,'.
and
War, They are especially valu attended school Michigan,
at Michigan
able to the student in this pres I[State
Normal college and the
ent war, for- they show him the ' University
Michigan. Before
actual suffering and hardship coming hereof hd
taught at the
that come with every war.
Harold
Upjohn
school
at Kala
These books will be on display
Here he teaches advanced
in the library and will be avail- mazoo.
shof). pattern making, and voca
able to all students. \
tions, taking the place of Mr.
Clave.

T h e r e 's a lw a y s so m e - \
t h in g i n t h e
o u th M a il W o n t-a d j
s e c t io n th a t w ill in 
t e r e s t y o u . M a k e 'e m
p a y y o u d iv id e n d s .

it' ' I *
>

BERT'S

S t UDEBAKERS

Dorothy Hunter
Plymouth’s new teacher in the
English department is |Miss Dor
othy Hunter. She is a eraduato
from Michigan State college,
with a bachelor of arlts degree.
This is her first positioln. Her fa
vorite hobby is journailism.

How observant are vou? How
much do you notice about the
school? Maybe some of the new
students and some of,, the old
ones would be interested in
knowing what the oicture is on
the third floor landing. It is the
only oil painting owned by the
school and is of the Prince of SCHOOL CALENDAR
Orange by Van Dyke, reproduc
ed by Conrady. The picture was Sept. 26—Football at Trenton
nresented to the school by the Sept. 26—Victory Dance
\ Oct. .3—Football with jVaync.
class of 1928.
! there.
I Oct. 10—Football \nth" Ypsi,
We must arm ourselves against ' here.
the forces of evil and destruc Oct. 17—Football wil'h Ecorse,
tion. You can help by buying I here.
Defense Savings Bonds a n d Oct. 24—Fogjball with Dearborn
Stamps regularly.
J there.

YOU CAN •
BE PROUD
O F YOUR
CLO TH ES
IF T H E Y
ARE
CLEA N ED
REG U LA RLY
BY

1

Dr. Ted Cavell

JEW ELL’S
Phone 2 3 4

, n o w

o n

iik r
thousands

or

«EH
T

WHO WANT

Appoints Aides

S c h o o l O w n s O il P a in t in g
O f " P r in c e o f O r a n g e "

IS il

You Betdnt

P rin ts
A p p o in t s O o m m it t e e s
F o r V ic t o r y D a n c e

i O r c h e s t r a in N e e d o f

D ebaters Preparc| I T w o B a s s P l a y e r s
Miss Hamill is teacher of String
F o r F a ll Season
ed instrumental groups, in Plym

outh high school. She has a com
Plymouth faces the debatiijig plete stringed orchestra consisting
season with a handicap of hai'- of violins, cellos, and basses from
ing only one debater with pre . the scliool orchestra and also
vious experience. Dorrit Strauss j now members. At present she
J . W . S e lle a n d S o n
to.ok debating last year, but tae i would like at least two bass viol
Expert Collision Work
other
ten of the class are entire players. Also if there is any one
PHONE 177
ly new. They are Ella Johnstc^. I who would like to learn to play
744 Wing St.,
Plymouth
Downing Jewell, Joe Brisbois, j a stringed instrument and has
Bill Neathamoner. Nancy Baker. . one at home, she will be glad to
Malcom MacGregor. Warren M|a- Ileach him.
H e a lth S e r v ic e
son, Louise Powell, Beth HoheiIn her group the pupils receive
i sel, and Joan Kold.yke. Many |of i exercises to improve their knowlWhen your doctor orders
j these are from the tenth grade Iedge of music, and are taught
Massage, Hydro-Therapy
I and one from the ninth. Mr. Lat- !orchestra numljers to incite inand Steam Cabinet Baths,
ture says that this is a good sign ' tc:rest. People who take this
Remember we give these
as some of Plymouth’s best <fe' course arc given the same credit
Treatments
balers have started in th c|se as other classes receive.
924 W. Ann Arbor Trail
! grades.
Phone 260
—,------ 0— ----' A new method is being tri'd
J O H N S O N 'S
out. Plymouth will debate only
orTl;
three other teams, but will de- F ro sh W elcomed
H E A L T H S E R V IC E
joth
bate them twice, taking both
.sides of the Question.
I
The question is; Resolved— A t Reception
I n s u r a n c e - R e a l E s ta te
That all able-bodied males should
have one year of military train
Two hundred and thirty at
ing before they reach the present tended
the annual freshman re
draft age.
j
ception held Friday afternoon.
The schedi’Je is as follows: ]
PARROTT AGENCY
October 30—Plymouth negative Of this number, about 180 were
fresh men.
MtatMMtt vs. River Rouge.
PtXMOUTM.
, With Frank Lodge as master
November 6—Plymouth neg of
ceremonies, the affair started
ative vs. Ypsilanti.
'!
R eal E sta te and
cut with a song fest. Words were
November
13—Plymouth
m|gflashed on the wall from lantern
Insurance
ative vs. Dearborn.
’
i
November 25—Plymouth affir slide.s. as Allene Parmalee and
Joe Measel led the singing ac
mative vs. Ypsilanti.
|
P ia n o L e s s o n s
December 4—Plymouth affinTi- companied on the piano by Doug
Lorenz. Afterwards the assemb
ativc vs. Dearborn.
j
December 11—Plymouth aflfir- lage paired off into couples ac
cording to the colored tags pre
j A M E S M . E L L IS
mativc vs. River Rouge.
sentee: at the door and went into
the Grand ‘March followed by
PIANO
"eats’’ with Virginia Garrison in
G e ttin A r o u n d
ch.arge of administering the re
POPULAR - CLASSICAL
inforcements.
Pat Concry and Margie South
THEORY
Dancing occupied the rest of
ard of Lafayette, Indiana atte;id- the program. It was discovered
Plymouth—See 270 S. Main St. ed the show in Ann Arbor Sat that quite a few freshmen, boys
urday. September 13.
especiallv. did not know how to
Detroit—Phone NO. 2988
Tom Lacy of S^uth Ha\.|en. dance. The problem was easily
rrnz handled when the senior girls
Michigan, visited Doug Lortnz
last week-end.
^
started to give a few pointers. It
Pat Hudson went to Fort Cas was not uncommon to see bash
M e m o r ia ls
ter to see her brother. Bob, Ti|cs- ful frosh aided by a few strongday. September 16.
i:
aimed seniors. The reception
MEMORIALS
Billodean Blackford, AHan guests did a good job of raising
Owens, Virginia Moss and Jack the roof-figurativcly speaking.
Eternally Beautiful and
Baker attended the Royal theatre
Everlasting
-0-—
in Detroit last Satui'day nigiil.
Priced as low as $25.00
.lone Stuart stayed all nifeht
ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS with Dot Fisher Wednesqay,
R atin g Charts
360 East* Cady Street,
September 17;
Bill Keefer and Dick Neale
Northville, Michigan
went to see “Dive Bomber" at In Salesm an sh ip
Phone 192
the Michigan Sundav, Septemjiber
14.
'
!»
Personality rating charts are
Miss Ford’s name is now Mrs.
O r g a n iz a tio n s , L o d g e s
Bixler. Mrs. Bixler turned fai'm- being made by Miss Lamb's class
er for the summer at Whitrriore in salesmanship. These charts
BEALS POST, NO. 32
were based on qualities that a
Lake.
good
salesman needs and were
Dorothy
Fisher
spent
Friday
Meeting of the
night with Shirley Lyke i of taken from the text book. The
Legion at the
students graded themselves high,
Northville.
j
Legion Hall
Janice Downing a n d Bob low, or average. The three low
Lst Tuesday and Vogtlin of Northville attbnqed est wrote a paragraph on how
3rd Friday
the Northville dance Friday they could improve.
Miss Lamb intends to file the
night.
.
i
Harry Hosbach, Commander
chart.s
and at the end of the year,
Dori.s Rowland spent last week
A. J. WIEGANDT, Adjutant
check to see if the pupils have
end in Detroit with her auntj.
Gerry Gienap and Wes Hoff improved.
man went dancing at the Graystone. Saturday, ~Septcmbcr| 13
Meetings Second
B e h in d S c e n e s
and also attended a birthiday
Tuesday of
party given in honor of Fred
Each Month
Hawkins of Detroit.
Ever been backstage? Spooky,
at
Sally Haas went to Louisville. isn't it? No one knows what’s go
Kentucky Tuesday night for’ the ing to happen next. Let’s take a
Grange Hall
wedding of her brother. Sonny look back there. It’s hot ’n stuffy,
George Gottschalk, Comm.
Haas, 'Thursday. She will be the dark as a rain barrel in a black
Arno Thompson, Secretary
house-guest of Billie Pearson.
out, and such funny things to
Harry Mumby, Treasurer
Milton Humphries left Wed stumble onto: A bucket of paint,
nesday night for Louisville. Ken a coil of rope, and a box of toe
proportions.
Here’s
tucky to attend the wedding of breaking
PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE
Sonny Haas and Carolyn Pear Uncle Horace’s corn-cob smudgee
No. 47, F. & A. M.
son. Milton will be the house pot and simie rags of paper.
These aren't rags, they’re notes
guest of Ray Manser.
Miss Killham’s second and sev for this CulyumI
VISITING MASONS
enth hour, tenth grade English
Now that we’ve succumbed to
WELCOME
classes are doing library research the harnes.; of school work, we’d
work in preparation for writing like to tell our rcader.s (if any)
RICHARD J. STRAUS, W. M. a short paper on the subject. of a \'ow we made: To do our
QSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’y
This work also helps to acquaint homevyork promptly and well.
Results were instantaneous. Monthem with our school library.
The third hour, first year da.v night, homework: Tuesday,
French class is learning French a movie; Wednesday, did "some”
R a d io S e r v ic e
homework: Thursc:ay.
H i-Y
folk songs from Miss Killham.
Mr. Reeves reports that his meeting: and over the week-end.
class in world geography is w(' were busy.
In our mid.st is a genious, G.R.,
studying the form
the earth.
They are also making maps with a girl-attracting senior. G.R., as
contour "lines. Another class is the story goes, did not utter a
R a d io R e p a ir
studying the agricultural resour peep when he received a very
S p e c ia lis t s
ces of the United States.
b('wildering physics test. All was
Kenneth
Brinks
was
host
Fri
very
ouiet in his corner until
62G S. Main
Phone Ply. 341 day night for a hayride to Jo
the end of the liour when Mr.
Plvmoulh, Michigan
Ann Gortoii, Lincoln Hale. Lois Evans opened the flood gates re
Vetal. Earle Bassett, Marleeta leasing in a hopelessly endless
Martin. Gordon Vetal. Anna Jen sln'am the next dav’s lesson.
sen, John Schwartz. Bill Bartel. With an amazed expression our
S ig n P a in tin g
Leona Bakhaus. Ocena Ballen, htio blurted out the fact that
and Kennetli Brinks. Refresh hi* luid Quite successfully com
ments were served afterwards at pleted the wrong test based on
Kenneth’s cabin in the woods. ' the next day’s assignment.
A potluck picnic was given by
T’le Dawning of the week fell
Ruth
Drews.
Thursday
in
River
on
the shoulders of a sleepy sen
SIGNS
LETTERIN G
side park. Those present were ior. a certain L.K.. in Miss Wells'
Louis Kolin, Francis Weed, Carl room one afternoon. One of the
189 Union St, or
Hosier. Marion Goodman, George grads, now in the Army, had
The Plymouth Mall
Chute. Marie .Ann Miller, and dropped in on old P.H.S. and
Joe Measel. Ice cream and cake was visiting with Miss Wells
were served afterwards at Ruth’s when he casually asked what
house.
time school let out.
U p h o ls te r in g
A very unusual poster of a
"3:15.■’ was the reply.
football player is seen on the first
"Well, when does it start?”
floor. Robert Wolf, a junior, made
"8:20.”
the first one of this school year.
UPHOLSTERING
Up innocently gulped L.K.,
His
work shows talent of a high "No wonder I’ve been late every
Slip Covers, Draperies,
order.
morning.”
Rugs, Carpeting
The chief of police had a very
perplexed expression on his
H i- Y H a s 21
countenance when his depart
F o r w e ll U p h o ls t e r y C o . P r o s p e c t iv e M e m b e r s
ment couldn’t find any waste
17166 Rediord-Detroit
baskets
previously parked beHi-Y went into full swing last
Phone 7467
the chairs at the freshman
Thursday with a large turn-out hinc
of prospective members. Due to reception. An unsolved mystery?
---------- 0---------- :
V e te r in a r ia n s
the absence of President Bob
Brow’n, Jack Baker, vice.-president. opened the meeting with' F r o s h R e e l e c t i o n
nine old members and 21 pros D e c i d e s T i e V o t e
pective ones. Initiation w a s
Tuesday through Thursday of
Hugh Harsha was elected a
V e t e r in a r ia n
this week. Mr.^'Wescott took over ninth grade student council rep
duties of adviser while Dudley resentative Thursday, September
Martin and Bob Bacheldor re- 18. The re-election was held as
930 A n n A rb o r R d .
suAied their duties of secretary a result of a tie between Hugh
and treasurer respectively. Pop- and Eunice Meinzinger in the
sides were provided to quench student government election of
P h o n e 720
the thirst of the group.
last week.

Swain Radio Shop
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; ii.M
a jnyous .;mile into
ii. -nvi,'.; >h;m-—when you get
'li;iviii” r.ceiis at the Rexall
Pniu
Lavender Shaving
• ’ream i.< tool, friendly to your fact
:

t.
it IS mentholated. Stagy
llru'hkss tyiie .Shaving Cream'
rcam-^
Bay Hum Fragrance Shaving
('ri-.'im—IVrmedgp Hazoi- Blades—
Bay Hum. Lotions—all these are
bin a few (if the shave comforts
\o'.i lan get at your Rexall Drug
S’ .ri'. Sr*e the eomjilcte assortment
l'<!av.

Bieyer Pbaniacy
Phone 211
165 Liberty St. Plymouth, Mich.

fo r

1942

d is p la y

Strikingly originalstyling/Jiloney-saving newpetfarmancef
y
Highest quality materials and workmanshipt

S«H«tiMMllyNew! StMMahar't ExdMhrt
ITXJDEBAKER today proud
ly introduces the three finest
new models in Studebaker
history.
Led by a distinctive new
Studebaker President Eight,
this new Studebaker line for
1942 includes a new Stude
baker Commander—and, in
the lowest price field, a sensa
tionally economical new Stu
debaker Chanjpion.

Thanks to the resourceful
ness of Studebaker’s brilliant
engineers and production ex
ecutives, these are the highest
quality cars that Studebaker
has ever ^manufactured—and
they are -priced with tradi
tional Studebaker moderation.
Come in todav and go for a
trial drive. Use VDll
your present car
as part payment on any 1942
Studebaker. C. I. T. terms.

TuttSa-nui&Slituoe
NICLITCI PEUL MCKEP M CLAH

'/I

Fluid coupling with controlled gear
selection and automatic overdrive
— greatly simpiifiet cor operation.
Avaiipble at added cost on oil
1942 Presidents ond Cemmondert.

ELMER E. AUSTIN

STUDEBAKER SALES & SERVICE
6 0 6 S . M a in

P ly m o u t h , M ic h .

Phones 9 188 and B 7 6

ii

I

N ew b urg N ew s

WalerfordNiews

JACKETS

W S Q » » fa ^

her range is so convenient to use that it makes her work mucK
easier. It cooks and bakes perfectly. And the saving o f time

W hoopee !

means a great deal in getting the day’s work done.
<

Put an electric range in your kitchen. You’ll find that electric
cooking makes a considerable difference in time and steps
saved. And the whole family will ta s te the difference, top.

See the new electric ranges displayed by
your electrical detder, hardware, depart
ment store, or at any Detroit Edison office.

THE

DETROIT

EDISON

COMPANY

%>•

r.

K R O G E R 'S

K R O G E R 'S

the car uninjured. The occupants
of the other car were also unin- ,
jured. The accident occurred at I
Nortbville and Six Mile roads. !
Miss Annabelle Brown of i
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. A.J. |
Gotts spent Sunday with Marv ;
Gotts in Detroit, where she is ;
training at the Ford school of
Home Economics.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Belanger, i
Thelma Grover and William
Ronk spent Saturday in Detroit
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C .'
Meyers, the occasion being Mr. I
and Mrs. Meyers’ forty-fifth i
wedding anniversary.
j
Robert Gottis was home Sat
urday to visit his parents, Mr. I
and Mrs. A. J. Gotts.
•The Waterford group of the
Northville Methodist church w as'
represented at the meeting of
Woman’s Christian Service so
ciety held at the Old People’s
Home in Chelsea, Tuesday, Sep
tember 23. Those present from
Waterford were; Mrs. Arthur'
Gotts, Mrs. Charles Steinhebel
Sr., Mrs. Elmer Perkins. Mrs.
C h a r l e s Waterman and Mrs.
Walter Miller.
The Waterford Get-Together
club was held at the home of
Mrs. Helen Gotts in Northville
Thursday.
Waterford School News
By the Pupils
The winners of the arithmetic
contest for the week were: Clyde
Parker, Betty Grice and Tommy
Campbell.
The lower grades arc making
flower booklets.
Mrs. Charles Wilson and Miss
Mary ‘Jameson were our guests
last week.

Jack McCullough filled the |
pulpit of the Methodist church
of Newburg Sunday giving a ’
splendid sermon on "The Respon
sibility of Christians."
Mrs. Levi Clemens and Mrs.
Emma Ryder attended the Mis- '
sicBidry luncheon held *in the
hotne of Mrs. I. N. Eh.cker.son. m
Plymouth. Wednesday of last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lamb en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lyons and daughter, Harriott,
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Beck
er, daughter, Patricia, and son,
This Studebaker model combines the Intimacy of a coupe wiA the ^
Paul, of Detroit, Sunday after
padty and roominess of a sedan. Called the "Sedan-Coupe," it is avail.^
noon.
»
aUe in Commander and President 8 Custom, Dduxstyle and Skyway
There were 65 from the Grace
models. Note the one-piece curved windihield in the Studfbaker
Methodist church of Detroit who
Custom
Sedan-Coupe illustrated.
nj<
enjoyed
the chicken dinner pro-_
vided by the local ladies on Sat
urday. This week-end another Benton of California. Her guests
group from Detroit will have a ; were Mrs. Charles Olds. Mrs.
meeting and dinner in the church \ George Hillmer. Mrs. James Ses
sions. Mrs. James Joy and Mrs.
and hall.
Miss Martha Britton is visiting I. N. - Dickerson of Plymouth;
Mrs. Arthur Gotts was hostess
her cousin, Mrs. John Usher, in i Mrs. B. A. Hodge of Norlhville; at an afternoon tea Wednesday,
Mrs. Hadley Underwood and Mrs. ■September 17. The time was
Dertroit,. for a few days.
Arthur Lc Van of Oscoda, call- ‘Frank Leslie of Detroit; Mrs. .spent making aprons for the
e d 'at the Ryder homestead, Sat Mark Joy and Mrs. Dale Liscum Methodist church bazaar. At 4:
of Newburg and Mrs. R. D. o’clock refreshments were serv
urday.
Mrs. Charles Dobson, who has ' Brewer of Wayne.
Attending were Mrs. Clayton
been seriously ill in Detror for ' Fir.st Lieutenant Frederick C. ed.
Cook,
Mrs. Milo Hbysradt. Mrs.
the last two weeks, was orougnt McLain of Camp Des Plaines, HI-'
M rl Margaret Hutch
to. the home of Mr. and Mrs. . inois, was a week-end guest in DeBruile,
inson,
Mrs.
Clark, Mrs.
the home of his cousin, Robert Percy Hazlett.Wilson
Robert McLain. Friday.
Mrs. Walter Mil
Howard Sachs. Winifred Pfis- McLain.
ler and daughter, Maisie, Mrs.
---------- o---------ter and Allen Hagadon, of De •
troit, were guests, Saturday eve
Forests covered about 35 out Charles Waterman. Mrs. George
ning, in the Robert McLain home, l of 37’/^ acres of land in Mich Talmage and daughter, Joyce,
Doris Tallman was a luncheon igan before the cutting of the and Mrs. Elmer Perkins.
Billy, Bobby ana Patty Clark.
guest Sunday of Mrs. Caivin w'oods started.
Daviid Hazlett and Nancy Parker
---------- o------ —
Currier.
To have a respect for ourselves attended a Sunday school picnic
Mrs. James A. McNabb of
Newburg entertained at a one guides our morals; and to have in Cass Benton parK Friday after
o'clock luncheon in her home . a deference for others governs noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller, R o sed ale G ardens
Tuesda.y honoring Mrs. R. P. ' our manners.—Sterne.
Mr;'’and Mrs. Wilson Clark and
Mrs. Arthur Gotts attended the ’ The Parent-Teachers’ asspdaFellowship class supper at the ' tion of Rosedale G,arden's will
Methodist church Friday evening. i meet at 8 o’clock onl Wednesday
Mrs. Miller is the new class pres ' evening. October 1, in the school.
ident.
; Heniry D. Schubert, superinten
William Ronk was home on dent of recreation at Dearborn
furlough for the week-end from j public scljools, will direct games,
Fort Custer.
j Fred Biuhm will sihow pictures,
Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Frank I of the 1941 graduation exercises
Law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald- Keef Iand refreshments will be served.
of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. B.W. ; This is to be a get-acquainted
Harris of Ypsilanti were guests Imeeting for parents and teachers
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Martin 1so all attend that possibly can.
Sr.
I A. birthday dinner bridge was
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller j given by Mr. and Mrs. George
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Fisher, on September 14, hon
Ford and family and Mr. and oring Miss Alma Miller, of the
Mrs. Peter Cook of Detroit Sun Gardens. Other guests were Mr.
day.
and Mrs. Ted Chance of Wind
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gotts and sor, Ontario, and Mr. and Mrs.
son, Arthur Jr. spent Friday eve George Miller of the Gardens.
ning at the home of Mr. Gotts’ Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Fullerton
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. spent the week-end at the Grosse
Gotts, in Northviille, the occasion Isle Golf and Country club at
being the seventieth birthday an tending the dinner-dance on
Saturday evening.- '
niversary of Mrs. C. R. Gotts.
Jimmy McDowell had the mis
Monday, Mrs. Hurd of Ar
mada, Mrs. John Fuchs and Mrs. fortune to run into a parked car,
Widmer HowarcL of Detroit were Sunday, while riding his bicycle,
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and received a gash in his face
j requiring six stitches,
F o r Y o u r H u n tin g C o m fo r t
Martin Sr.
j Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Fullerton
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Percy
L.
Hazlett
L A R G E S E L E C T IO N
had as their guests Sunday, Mrs. 1plan to attend a housewarming
Maude Taylor, Mr. Galen 'Taylor in the hortie of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
on Monta Vista, De
H e a d q u a r t e r s fo r G e n u in e " S o o " W o o le n
and daughter, Shirley, of Toledo, Saunders
troit, on Saturday evening.
Ohio.
H u n t in g C o a t s ,a n d T r o u s e r s
Mrs. George Fisher spent a few
Mrs. Marie Jacoby of Novi was
last week with her friend,
fatally injured Sunday, evening Idays
Arthur Corwin, in Jackson.
when the car in which she was ' Mrs.
The members of the North
riding with her husband, John
Plymouth and Farmington
Jacob.v, collided with a car ville,
branches
the Woiman’s Na
driven by Artiiur Kover, Detroit. tional Farmof and
associa
Her husband was thrown from tion will be the Garden
guests of Rosedale Garden unit on Tuesday.
October '14. Dr. Miles D. Pirnie,
director of the Kellogg bii'd sanc
tuary, near Battle Creek, will
show kodochrome slides of "Bird
Life.’’
About 35 couples attended the
community dance in the hall on
Saturday night. Those in charge
of arrangements were Harry
Burton, Mrs. George Cook, Dud
ley Apps and Rudolph Klcinert.
[Music was furnished by Chuck
! Pudney and his orchestra from
Wayne University.
Mrs. C. H. Groth was hostess
to her bridge group on Tuesday
Ievening,
Mrs. Emory Shierk entertain
ed at tea, Wednesday afternoon,
having guests from Dearborn,
Detroit and Rosedale Gardens.
A surprise party was given for
Mrs. George E. Fisher, Saturday
evening, when several friends at
the invitation of Mrs. A. C. Bur
ton, helped to celebrate her
birthday anniversary. Bridge was
played and a midnight lunch fol
lowed. Those present were Mr.
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Burton. Dan
Burton, BCtty Stewart, of the
Gardens, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wil' son of Lake Orion. Mn and Mrs.
tin , W. h Hogan using her electric range
Alex Thompson and Mrs. Hazel
j Mehoke, of Detroit.
.---------- 0 ----Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dalton and
T h e w o m a n who cooks for a farm family has a big job, and an
daughter, Jacqueline, and Jack
‘ Schroeder are planning to at! tend the Michigan State-Michim portant one. She deserves the best equip m en t m oney
igan football game in Ann Arbor
can buy.
Saturday. Mrs. C. G. Draper also
plans to attend and will be the
guest of her son and daughterin-law. Dr. and Mrs. Merrell
Mr. W. J. Hogan, Vashtenaw County farmer, bought his w ife
Draper, of Ann Arbor.
an electric range-about four years ago. Mrs. Hogan says that
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C

U

N

T

R

Y

C

L

U

B

CORN

finUrn Bantam. Crram St.vl,
2

No. 2 ^
Cons

C ,

CLAPPS
STRAINED

TENDERAY
TENDERAY
TENDERAY
9TEN DERAY
0TENO ERAY
I9TENDERAY
TENDERAY
S I TENDERAY
ifTENDERAY

BABY FO O D S

CHUCK ROAST
25*
ROUND STEAK . - 3 ?
SIRLOIN STEAK . - 37*
CLUB STEAK .
35*
T-BOHE S T E A K , . lb. 41*
SHORT RIBS .
13*
BEEF STEW . r - 29*
CHUCK STEAK . ‘ 31*
RIB ROAST .
- 29*

OmCKENS lU nlan „ 19t
MlltoHMOONnKru .i I6e
PORK ROAST
.b Sic
SPARE RIRS
.. 19c
,h 29c
WEINERSj'L.
RATH’S RACON
39c
Breakfast BAGONIi^r' 26c
B o s to n B u tt L e a n , M e a ty
L e a n , M e a ty

N a tu r a l C a s in g

F a m o u s — S m o k e d S lic e d

4 Cons 2Sc
15c

C L A P P ’ .S
8 -o z.
B A B V ( ,’ E B E A L , p k g .

HENKEL’ S

VELVET
FLOUR

5 30

c

THE FAMOUS
CAKE AND PASTRY
FLOUR—A SUPER
VALUE AT KROGER'S

MNa JHH.OONA....... „ I9e
CODFRLHS
„ I9t
SLICED RACON
27c
V
CALVES LIVER
n. 39c
SWEETBREADS I
39c
BONELESS VEAL
31c
BOLOGNA
I9e

SWAN
SO AP

Le a n La y e r

LARGE
BAR

D ia m o n d

F r e s h C a lv e s

9 '

CONCENTRATED

SU PER

S n o w -W h ite

LARGE
PACKAGE

SU D S
^

Kmitrr’K<<iunlry t lull s,ida

POTATOES, White Cobblers...... .... . pk. 19c
CALIF. ORANGES, 200 size........ ....... doz. 22c
BEST PRUNE PLUM S..... ......... ..........lb. 5c
CRANBERRIEIS, E atm o re.......... ..........lb. 15c
DELICIOUS A PPL E S................. .......... lb. 5c
LIMA B E A N S ............................ ...... 4 lbs. 25c
CAULIFLOWER........................... ..... head 10c
Rocky Mountain P eaches............ ..... 3 lbs. 22c
1 0 £ ,5 9 ‘
DOMINO SUGAR
SraV SUORTENING
CLOCK BREAD
2 ID'
ROLL BUTTER
. . 40c
DELI f DMONTE COFFEE. .'^ 2O O6c'
Fine Granulated
Pure Cone

3

_ COUNTRY CLUB
tiTAMIN BT ENRICHED

“’

24Va.|b.

^

^

u

m

m

PEANUT BUnER « . . 2>B U Y

P ly m o u t h M a il W a n t a d s g e t r e s u lt s . T h e y
c o s t l it t l e . S e l l y o u r
s u r p l u s f u r n it u r e ,
liv e sto c k , A N Y 
T H IN G ! P h o n e 6 .

O

U , S . D E F E N f4 1 S S A V IN G

S T A M P S A T Y i R O t i E B ’S

0

V

lb.
box I4C
CRACKERS
KroKpp’HKunry raukaKP
pkK. I5C
COOKIES
Kroger'^ PamttUHOr!fnl:il
-nr. 29c
SPICE CAKE
Kr*»(fpr'e roroniil
29c
LAYER CAKE
Kroicrr’Nfrarkrd or V\liol,
I7c
Wheat BREAD 2
KroxprN Pranut Kntlur
CAHCY KISSES l>kK. lOc
KroK**r*NKrpnh
pkit. lOc
M'MALLOWS
Krogpr*wAnHortPct
CANDY BARS 4 fur lOc
A.virtcil
Twinkle «K.ATiv 4 pliK*. 15c
Kro*rr'» Marital.
BLACK TEA V2 III. 27c
KroKer‘fi ('<mntr> riii!> ''iiUid
<liiar( 31c
DRESSING
KrogprV <‘i»u«try Club
FRENCH Dressing pint 19c
Kroe.r’* t'^uinlry Club
TOMATO SOUP ran 5c
Kroe.r’fi Cotiiilry riiib
t.
20c
FANCY PEARS V<ran
Wi.ronUn
STORE CHEESE Ih. 27c
Kroe.r'. Kalnior.
lb. 12c
OLEO
WlaAsor Brirk nr Ain.riran lb.
CHEESE
2 bar 55c
Whole Green or iVlIow
lb. lOc
SPLIT PEAS
Kroarr's OuMiiUry <luh
7-Ar.
SPADHETTI
, pkK. 5c
MaMui
dnx. 60c
qUART JARS
AvendaSr
cal. 27c
VINEGAR
Krocer’nf'aninu.
awiGw
M 20c
R^L FILMS
PesMHylvaaia
4t.
99c
MOTOR OIL
6 ran

21

K

r o K

r r 'm

'I

ttttt
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
r i.v M o rT ir , Mic h ig a n ’

ELTON R. EATON..............Editor and Publisher^
STERLING EATON................. Business Manager
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Ir^ntci'cJ as Second l'ta<s Matter in the U. S. rostoflicc at
riymotitli, Michitfan
Member National liditorial Association. The Michigan Press
Aa.sociation. I'nlvcrsity of .Michigan P r o s Club and The ifetropolitan Group of Newspapers.

P re p a re ! P R E P A R E !!
The Plymouth Mail does not know what
can happen to arouse the people of this happy,
prosperous country out of the stupor that
seems to prevail from coast to coast. The in
difference to a holocaust that is spreading
around the world faster than any forest fire
ever raged through the timberlands of Mich
igan is so alarming that one can only wonder
what the immediate future holds for each one
of us. It is a holocaust that is leaving nothing
in its wake except death, destruction—a
scorched darth.
Why under the sun does not America
arouse to the danger that has been facing it
for a decade, a danger that has been growing
with such intensity and fury that even the
blind can feePand see it?
What is it that is holding us back? What
is it that keeps our munition factories in such
a constant turmoil? What is it that keeps
some of our elected leaders in Washington
from sensing that which lies ahead if we are
not prepared for the emergency?
Can it be possible that there are some peo
ple in this country who think possibly if a
puppet government should be set up here that
they think, through their sabotaging of our de
fense activities, by the delays and the harrassing problems they create, that Hitler will
make them the leaders of the puppet nation?
It seems impossible, but nevertheless it
has happened—and who is there to say that
unless we are aroused from the lethargy we
are in that it cannot happen here? France fell,
due to the same sort of indifference, the same
type of political skull-duggering, the same sort
of sabotaging that has annoyed our own coun
try for months and months.
Therdis no use for any such a condition.
The vast majority of our citizens are loyal,
are patriotic, and are willing to sacrifice and
do all that is necessary to make our country
safe, and maintain for future centuries to
come, a world leadership that will restore the
light of civilization teethe continents now in
darkness.
The immediate task before us is to elim
inate the thoughtless and false leadership that
ii causing so much anxiety. We can and we
W ILL go forward, if Americans can be arous
ed to the seriousness and the importance of
the task before us. It is far better to be prepar
ed now than try to prepare at a time when
bombs are falling about us.

T o P o s t o r N o t to P o s t
On another page of this paper is an appeal
from the board of directors of the Western
Wayne County Conservation Association to
the farmers whose lands they have posted free
of charge during the past three hunting sea
sons for an expression as to whether these
farmers would like this good work to go on.
Directors feel that the club is entitled to at
least this much from our farmer neighbors.
They know that the work they have been do
ing has been in the right spirit. Never has it
come to their attention that any member tried
to use this conservation effort on the club’s
part to get special rights on these farms nor to
try to close these farms to hunting to any non
club numbers.
It is also felt that the posting of these
farms has been for the good of the farmers in
this area, who in the past have suffered losses
to property and stock by uncontrolled hunt
ing by nimrods with no regard for property
rights.
It is believed that our farmer neighbors do
appreciate this posting effort on the part of
the club. There may have been some differ
ences of opinion as to how the posting or cards
were handled but no plan can be so perfect as
to please alL Every one has strong differences
of opinion as to politics and religion but still
all go on being good Americans and enjoying
the benefits of free speech and freedom of
worship.
What the club wants is a vote on the ef
fectiveness of their effort. A vote of confidence
will not take any farmer further from his din
ing table than his telephone. Why not give
the club secretary a telephone call? Tell him
you are satisfied, or name your objections. At
least the club is worthy of some expression
from those for whom it has labored each year
free of cost and for whose benefit the work
was directed mainly.

T h e R ig h t S p i r i t

the administration.’ Well. I have expressed my
opinion about the Administration many times and
in diverse positions.
“But do you think it does a Frenchman iny
good today, as he lives in enslavement and in
poverty and in degredation, to recall tl^at back
at the time that France needed help he did not
then like the Administration in France and held
back in making France at that time strong? Other
people say t h ^ do not want to help in this par
ticular prograiVi because they do not like the fiscal
expenditures of our government aside from de
fense. I don’t .like them either, but is that going to
save America if I hold back in building a defense
because I don’t likft something else that’s done?
“Let me say to you quite deliberately that in
buying, any of these Defense Bonds or any of
these Defense Stamps you are buying the best
security that can be bought because, if the obliga
tions of the United States of America ever become
obligations of little value, then nothing else in
this country will have any value.
“Fellow Americans, whatever may be your
political Viewpoint — Democrats, Republicans,
Socialists, isolationists, interventionalists—I call
upon all of you to rally to the cause of America
at this time and provide the funds necessary to
save this democracy for ourselves and our chil
dren.
“I would rather own a bond of the United
States as part of an indebtedness of $150,000 000 000 with Hitler out of the world than a bond of
United States which is part of a $150,000,000,000 debt with Hitler still in the world.”

C o m m u n it y S e r v ic e
One hears much these days about a public
activity frequently referred to as “community
service. It is an expression used mostly by
luncheon clubs, organizations that seek to do
something to make better the communities in
which they exist.
Not much is heard, however, about the
community service” of the newspapers pub
lished within the thousands and thousands of
progressive communities that go to make up
these great and good United States. Possibly
it is because they are constantly performing
cornmunity services in the regular function of
their daily tasks that one hears so little about
this phase of newspaper work. Possibly it is
because the public takes it for granted that
newspapers s^c
snould be serving the public be
cause of the very nature of their existence and
purposes. Possibly, too, no one ever hears
about it because the newspapers more or less
hide their light under a bushel and never say
anything about the tremendous services rend
ered to and for the public—all given without
reward or any hope of reward except of the
good that comes from having served the in
terests of others so well.
These thoughts flashed through the mind
of the writer the other day when lookihg
through a copy of the Cadillac Evening News
—a fair edition of that splendid newspaper.
The annual Northern District fair is being
held in Cadillac this week.
Editor T. O. Huckle did a real job in pro
moting this highly important event to that
part of Michigan in one of last week’s issues
of his Evening News.
Editor Huckle is one of those “fighting”
editors. He is afraid of neither the Devil nor
his angels. He fought to a finish a fellow
townsman who had been elected state senator
by his district as a Republican, but who, un
der cover, served the bosses of the.JDemocraticparty in Lansing. The reward of this party de
sertion was a political job under the Dem
ocrats, with a public salary that should cause
one to blush with shame in accepting it under
the circumstances in which it was earned. /
At one time there were some who thought
Editor Huckle might possibly be wrong in his
opiJosition to his own fellow-citizen. But time
has proved the correctness of his position. He
sought to render a community service by elim
inating from high public office one he did not
deem proper to hold that office.
The big fair promotion edition of his Cad
illac News is but another evidence of his fidel
ity to his community service ideals.
* Only recently Cadillac followed the ex
ample of Plymouth and set up a building code
for the city. In this endeavor it was the News
that created sufficient public interest to cause
consideration of such an important step.
The things that Editor Huckle is doing for
his own city are examples of what all worth
while community newspapers in America arc
doing to help build up the towns a«d cities
in which they exist.
Some day, ihaybe in Heaven, the commun
ity editor will be rewarded for all the good
things he has tried to do in this troubled old
world.

RflUIBLinG flROUnO . . .
. . . With Prominent Michigan Editors
T h e ir I le w s A b o u t P u b lic P ro b le m s a n d Issu e s

A GOOD WAY OUT
Some men worry so much about income taxes
that one wonders if they wouldn’t be happier
without the incomes.—George Neal in The Orton
Revieiv.

The other day Wendell Willkie made a A FATHER OF CONSCRIPTS
speech in New York City in connection with ' SPEAKS HIS MIND
; So far as our entry into the present war is
the opening of a headquarters for the sale of
defense bonds and stamps that hit the nail concerned. I admit that I do not know all the an
But I do know that there is something vast
right on the head. There is so much good in swers.
and terrible on the march over the earth’s surface
what he said and so much common sense in today, and that it is symbolized by the diabolical
it that The Plymouth Mail is publishing it program of world subjugation by the Nazis, led
and asking every-one of its readers to take the by Hitler. I am notSvilling to accept the argu
of those who say’ that Hitler, if victorious
time to read what Mr. Willkie said. The brief ments
in Europe and Asia, will remain aloof from our
address follows in full:
Western Hemisphere. I believe that the Hitler
“We have talked much of late in America
about the necessity of united action and of sac
rifice,” he said. “All Americans, whether they are
isolationists, internationalists or interventionists,
have pledged themselves to the building of a great
defense system in America. This is the first sac
rifice, this is the first offering that we have been
asked to make. And what an insignificant sac
rifice it is, to buy the best security in the world
in order to have the United States crush total
itarianism in the world.
“Many Americans today are engaged in the
process of excuse thinking. They say: ‘Yes, I’m
against totalitarianism, I’m in favor of the United
States building a great defense system. Why
don’t I do any^ing about it? Because I don’t like

boys are out to conquer the whole earth—and I
know of but one physical power'to stop them; that
is building up our defenses almost without limi
tation, and aiding the foes of Hitler and Mussolini
and the Japanese as much as we can. There is
but one language known to the Nazis and their
Axis allies, and that language is spelled: “Oppos
ing Physical and Human Armaments.”
I say this. too. full well realizing that I have
tw’o sons subject to military conscription. I say
this, knowing, as I have so often heard Sepgtor
Arthur H. tfandenberg declare: “There are i»me
things wors,e than w’ar!” My answer, then, is
something like this: “Let’s build up our defenses
as fast as we can; let’s hear from those in favor
of our entry into the European war, and from

those opposed to it; let’s help the enemies of Hit
ler all we can by sending them what we can in
the way of physical armaments; let’s maintain a
personal-hands-off policy as long as we can; if,
and when, the time comes to put our army and
navy into the fray, and the vast majority of our
people feel that we should, then let’s go into it as
would Joe Louis when landing his knock-out
blow. Then, when it’a all over, let’s make a treaty
without malice and "reprisal and hate—and then
the stupendous task of removing peace-time mal
adjustments, to the end that the next war will be
held off as long as possible.”—George Averill in
The Birmingham Eccentric.
---------- 0---------A HOT POINT FOR ARGUMENT.
It is almost time for the regular yearly argu
ment in Lowell about when Indian summer ac
tually begins. — R. G. Jeffries in The Lowell
Ledger.
---------- 0---------- •
HOW IT ALL WORKS OUT
We heard one the other day about a young
Arkansas man who asked an old man for his
daughter’s hand in marriage. “Now, see here,
young man,” the old gent' challenged, “what are
your prospects, can you support my darter in th’
manner she’s been aocostomed to livin’?” That
was a fair question—or was it, these days? At any
rate, the young chap had the answer all figured
out. The young suitor replied, “I expect that the
FSA will buy a farm for me. The AAA will pay
me for working only part of it. The WPA will
give my new wife work in their sewing project
and in the winter when the farm work is light, I
can get a WPA job on the roads. The Surplus
Commodities Corporation will help out with the
food. The extension Service will arrange for mat
tresses. Other federal agencies will supply doctors
and hospital services if necessary.” The old man,
stood mouth agape. Finally he aimed a charge of
liquid extract of fine cut chewing at a sleeping
hound dog and remarked, “Take the gal, son. You
sure have got things figured out awful nice. Maw
’n me ’re kinda old-fashioned, ’n we always tho’t
we had *ta make our own start. I think you’ll get
along all right if you can arrange an RFC loan to
pay th’ preacher.”—Schuyler Marslfall in The
Clinton County (St. Johns) Republican-News.

ROffiR MBSim SA9S
M a n u f a c t u r in g S t o c k s O n ly
A T e m p o r a r y S p e c u la t io n
La Guardia Field, New York, September 2 6 Readers ask me, “Why do not the stocks of the
airplane companies, which have such tremendous
backlogs of unfilled profitable orders, sell at
higher prices?” Well, if you Would like my frank
answer and will not hold me or this newspaper
responsible, here it is:
Closely approaching the fabled reproductive
capacity of the housefly, production of United
States aircraft has zoomed skyward in recent
months. From a dollar value below fifty million
annually six months ago, it is estimated that 1941
aircraft production will set a high mark not far
^
from two billion dollars.
It is only natural that such growth has a t-/
tracted a flock of admirers from the investment’
public. There has been so much talk about the
expanding market for those war birds that in
vestors and speculators, who do not know a prop ^
from a tail fin, are buying these aviation securi
ties.
Public interest is directed especially toward
the manufacturing end of the aviation industry.
The big figures refer to the production of air
planes and engines. These, of course, are the
things' which go to build a military battle force.
They are the immediate and visible results of a
war of movement.
Those who are rushing to buy> the securities
of airplane manufacturing con^anies should focus
their minds on the important fact that these com
panies are experiencing a temporary spree. The
temporary nature of this spree should not be
overestimated by 4nyone who takes his invea}^ment problems seriously.
It is true that production of aircraft artd en
gines will probably not reach a peak until July.
1942 or early 1943. It is true that these companies
are priority-proof and the Government is giving
them every consideration including great ’depre
ciation allowances. Every effort will be made by
the Government to quickly settle their , labor dis
putes. Yet, all these favorable factors cannot black
out the temporar-g nature of the aviation boom.
In any. consideration of the future, we should
assume certain things: (1) War is not the Ordin
ary pursuit of man. The present war may come
to an end sooner than most people think—pos
sibly in the winter of 1942-43. (2) We must be so
bold as to assume that England and her allies will
win the war. (3) A large airforce will be. main
tained after the war in order to a.ssurc a kt;cping
of the peace; but it will ba much smaller than
that which is currently being amassed.
Therefore, I say, “Watch out for a topping off
of earnings of manufacturing corhpanics during
the year 1942.’’ I do not deny that they are in the
clover now, but where will they lx? afier the war?
At the best, there will be a period of rcadjustihent after the armistice. At the worst, many re
organizations and consolidations will be necessary
in order to adjust production to a new peacetime
basis. Thus, although a company may earn $5 this
year and $7 next year, what will -this company be
worth if it is able to earn only $1 in''1944?
This leads to the conclusion that investing in
the manufacturing companies can be, at best, only
a temporary speculation. It is true that much
money may be made in thesd stocks over the next
few months, but such profits as accrue to the in
vestor will be the reward for rftmbleness rather
than for clear thinking.
There is, however, a group in the aviation
field which may well benefit frorn the plight that
the manufacturing companies Will find them
selves in after the war is over. I refer to the airtransportation companies.
A great part of the technical advance made
during the wartime will accrue indircotlv to the
benefit of the air transportation cohipanies after
the war. Manufacturers with dwindling contracts
on their hands will be forced to seek business on
a profitless basis in order to keep the plant oper
ating.
}
Some day the Government will offer the very
best of transportation planes to the air lines at
sharp price reductions. I further predict that the
post-war transport planes will be as different
from those in use today as the present streamline
coach differs from the Stevens "Rocket.” Besides,
these companies, after the waji will get most of
the first-class mail and much Express business.
Another reason why 4 like the commercial
air transportation companies is because the small
est investor can buy a stake in the entire industry.
Although you must invest in over 500 railroads to
get a proper share in 95 per cent of the railroad
business, you need invest in only six air transpor
tation companies—properly diversified—to have
an ownership in 95 pei; cent of the air transport
industry. These companies are: American Air
lines, Eastern Air Lines, Transcontinental &
western Air, United Air Linest Pan American
Airways and Pennsylvania-Central Airlines.
Therefore, I say to those who are willing to
look beyond tomorrow to the day after tomorrow:
“Hold a diversified group of the best air lines in
the country. Leave the manufacturing companies
to the nimble speculator. Have not more than 10
per cent of your savings in any one indust^.”

25 yERRS AGO

Extra Special

And50 years ago news takenfrom
the files of T
fhhe Plymouth Mail

Y o u 11 l i k o
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The Fifst Presbyterian Church had the honor
of entertaining the Presbytery of Detroit Monday
and Tuesday of this week. The failure of the
electric system to give us light on Monday was a
source of annoyance to the church for awhile,
but lamps were brought in, a goodly number
came through the darkness and a fine service was
held.
Inspector Birdseye was here this week in
vestigating as to the advisability of establishing
city mail delivery service.
A fire which might have proved a mighty
serious one was rapidly checked about the noonhour last Saturday, when the ^oof of the electric
light plant was discovered to be in flames. The
fire was first seen by the engineer of a passing
locomotive, who sounded an alarm by blowing
the engine whistle. The fire department responded
promptly and they soon had several streams of
water playing on the flames, which had complete
ly consumed the cupalb on the building. It was
feared that the water which poured down upon
the machinery might put the plant out of com
mission temporarily, but with the aid of canvass
from the Daisy plant, the dynamos were covered
over and the plant was in running order in ,i
short time. The fire is believed to have started
from a spark falling on the shingle roof.
The matter of purchasing a parcel of ’and of
William Henry, known as the Micol flats, was
considered by the common council Monday eve
ning. It was decided to purchase the property,
which includes 37 acres, for the sum of Sb.OOO.
The purchase of this land, which lies along the
River Rouge in the eastern part of the village, is
made for the purpose of securing a most desirable
location for the establishment of a sewerage dis
posal plant for a sewer system in the village.
■ ■ an ibr
■ in
Ypsilanti has introduced
innovation
the form of a full eight-hour day, beginning at 8
a. m. annd ending at 4 p. m.
A Detroit man has purchased a plot of land
on the fishery road at Noirthville, of Beach North
rop, aVid will construct an artificial lake of 18
acres for the purpose of raising trout.
Elmore and Austin Whipple have purchased
a new Olds Eight auto through the F. S. Neal
agency. The car is painted in one of the new mel
low brown shades in panels, with black back
ground gnd was designed especially for the state
fair exhibit. It presents a very striking appear
ance.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist
church held its first meeting of the yc'ar at the
home of Mrs. Charles Merritt Wednesdav after
noon.
Miss Lina Durfee has in her possession a cuj
and saucer recently taken from the ruins of the
school house. It was found In the basement under
the debris, and although blackened, it is in per
fect condition.
The Ladies’ Aid society of the North\i!lcBaptist church will give ah entertainment at th<'
Orpheum theatre in this, village on Wednesday
evening, September 27. Harold Jarvis of Detroit
will sing and one of Detroit's best readers will
entertain.
j
Dr. R. E. Cooper is driving a new Buick
roadster, purchased of Bentley Brothers, local
agents.
Miss Bessie Hood has returned home from
Bay "View, where she has been staying the past
summer.
Albert Groth has purchased a lot of William
Blunk on Ann street and will build a new house
there in the spring.
The girls’ dancing club of Cherry Hill will
give a dancing party Friday' evening. September
22, in Gunn's hall, Cherry' Hill. Killian's orchestra
will furnish music.
Work on Plymouth’s new school building
seems to be progressing rather slowly at present.
A big cement mixer is now on the job and the
work of construcimg the concrete foundation wall
is under way.
R. S, Shingleton and family have just moved
into their new house just completed in north vil
lage.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bake returned home
the first of the week from a several days’ visit
with relatives in Pittsburg, Jennsylvania.
The Misses Eleanor Kensler and Cora Renwick of Salem, and Hilda Smye, Marian Hood,
Mary Bradley, Minnie Shattuck and Imogene
Smith expect to leave the first of the week for
Ypsilanti where they will attend the State Nor
mal college this year.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gale, Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Sutherland. Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Dickinson and
Charles Merritt and son, Leslie, w-ent to Detroit
last Sunday morning to hear Bishop Henderson
at the Grand Riv'er Methodist church. In the
afternoon, they attended the services at the tab
ernacle and heard Billy Sund^.
Five auto loads motored out from Detroit
Sunday and took supper with Mr. and Mrs. Ale.v
Micol and helped Mrs;,Micol celebrate her birth
day anniversary:
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bennett, a
daughter, Monday morning, September 18.
Monday night’s frost did a great deal ol
damage to corn and late potatoes.
There will be a free moving picture show at
Newburg hall Saturday evening, under the ,aus
pices of the Temperance workers.
Harmon Kingsley has commenced the foun
dation for a new house on Adams street, Bert
Crumbie has the contract. Mr. Kingsley has pur
chased four more lots on this street and expects
to erect houses for renting purposes. There is a
great demand for renting houses in Plymouth.
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BUTTERSCOTCH
LATER CAKE
F a m ily
S iz e
Each

25c

NANCY McLEMORE

FRUIT PIES--- - 33c
FRIED
CAKES

doz. 25c
doz. 30c

plain
nut

R A S P B E R R Y je lly - f ille d b u n s , to p p e ^ w it h o u r
d e lic io u s i c i n g .......................................... d o z . 3 3 c

TERRY’S

SAN ITARY B A K E R Y
P e n n im a n - A lle n T h e a tr e
Plymouth/ Michisan

S U N D A Y M A T IN E E
Doors open at 2:30 P. M. — Show sUrts at 3 P. M.
and runs continuously throughout the afternoon
and evening.
Continuous Showing 3:00. 5:00. 7:0(1 and 9:00

SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY, SEPT. 2|. 29. 30

MARY MARTIN

—
—Id—

DON AMECHE

" K IS S T H E B O Y S G O O D B Y E "
News

Short Subjects
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. OCTOBER L 2

LEW AYRES — LIONEL BARRYMORE
— in —

" D R . K IL D A R E 'S W E D D IN G D A Y "
News

Short Subjects
FRIDAY. SATURDAY. OCTOBER 3. 4
ANN SOTHERN
GEORGE MURPHY

— in —

R IN G S ID E M A IS ir
Short Subjects

Saturday maiiiiaa bagiaalae at 2:30 pan.

Only the Best Lumber

50 Y e a r s A g o
Duane Cook over at Northvillc has been al
lowed a pension of $12 per month. He was a member of the 30th Michigan Infantry.
Mel Weeks has a hen that weighs 12 pounds.
Bring on your heavyweights.
Fuller has sold his house next to Jim
Eddy s to Mr. Sprague of Eaton county.
The Prouty & Glass Carriage* company of
Wayne expects to make a fine display at our
Plymouth fair.
Master Sammy Spicer recently received two
very fine doves from the extensive lofts of T. C.
Barnes of Marshall. One was a pair of Jacobins
and the other a pair of English Tumblers,
r B n "^^^sday of last week Ed Hough of the
f . & P. M. elevator carelessly left a large pocketbook containing about $90 in an out building. A
few minutes later he missed it and spoke to some
men who were working about the building far the
railroad company and offered a reward of $10 for
Its return. Shortly after, Frank Passage found the
po9kqtb<iok in the power, room of th^ elevator
under a sill, the money gone. It was put back in
Its hiding place and Detective White of Northville was sent for. A scheme was laid—It was
noised about that .there was a valuable diamond
stick pin jn the pocketbook and then a constant
watch was begun bf the place where the pocketbook had been hipden. Later the foreman of the
railroad gang wgs seen to come and get the
pocketbook. He v4as followed to the Commercial
hotel and there t^e money was found hidden in
his'bundle of dishing. Monday he had an ex
amination before-Esquire Chilson and was held
for trial in circuit: court.
Harry McClurhpha and Burt Bennett left last
week for the Hoiighton 'Mining school.

th a t c o m e s fr o m th e w o o d s . . .

T h a t's th e k in d w e b u y s o o u r c u s to m e rs
c a n b e a s s u r e d w h e n t h e y b u ild a h o m e
o u r q u a lit y p ro te c ts th e m fo r y e a r s . .
W e h a v e lu m b e r fo r e v e r y p u r p o s e .

LUMBER -

BUILDING SUPPLIES /

M c La r e n
Plymouth Elevator Co.
305 N. Main Street
Phone 265-266
Piymeuth, Midi.
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